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m w m
S IR  FRANCIS WAVES FROM GYPSY SIOTH
BULLION THEFT
LONDON (AP) A 24-year-
old woman telephbrie operator 
and twb m en were ordered held 
without b a il today on charges 
of conspiracy in  the  theft of 
some $2 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  w orth of gold 
bullion.
During prelim inary  heating 
detectives gave no mdication 
whether they had traced  any of 
the" gold th a t a gang hijacked 
in London M ay 1.
But b e t .  Insp, Ja c k  Prichard 
said large  surns of money Were 
found on the three accused and 
suggested they w ere “ proceeds 
of the sale of stolen' g o ld .^^  
“There is a m ultitude of in­
quiries still to  be m ade in. this 
m atte r,” he s a id . .
M agistrate E . J  Crowther or­
dered the three, B renda Des­
mond, Leslie ,'Alldridge, . 37, a 
television enigineer,. and Nor­
man M argrie, 30, an architec­
tu ra l assistan t, held in custody
 ̂ 1 The Stolen gold, 144 bars be­
longing to m erchant bankers N 
Rothschild, was valued a t £711,- 
g |4 4 8  ($2,134,344).
CAIRO (CP)—Tension in the 
M iddle E ast was a t the crisis 
point again today after a declar­
ation by P resident Gam al Abdel 
N asser th a t Egypt will ,'wage_a 
w ar o f . annihilation against Is- 
ra e l  if fighting breaks out.
blockade of Israe li shipping 
through the S trait of T iran  con­
necting with the Giilf of Aqaba 
and the Israeli port of E lath .
T hant fold t h e '  council Is re a l 
ships could becom e a  Casus ■ 
belli, or cause for w ar.
“ The decision of the govern­
m ent of the United A rab R ^
U p l n
UNITED NATIONS (AP) —
UN Secretary-G eneral U Tharit 
reported to  the Security Council 
today th a t he feared  a  clash be-
1 tween Israe l and Egypt over Is-
to it tha t ships be able to  Phss through the S trait
through the gulf. _. of T iran  would “ inevitably set
N asser said he knows his general conflict” in the
blockade of the Gulf of Aqaba g ^s t.
could lead to  w ar w ith Israe l estim ate in  a pubiic to restric t shipping i^
and, if w ar does come, the gj^_pggg j,gpgj.t to the 15-coun- of T iran. o f which I
Arabs will se t out to destroy the 6 f which C anada is
Jewish state. , ] g m em ber.
Israe l was reported avoiding report followed his ta lk
an im inediate challenge to  the President. N asser in Cairo
announced blockade of its d irect I ^^jy m is week, 
route for Iran ian  oil and_om er Vpbant called for “ a breath ing 
cargoes from  the east. But “  spell which will allow tension to 
has said it  will fight to keep m^m its p resen t explo-
the gulf open. , U ive level.” He urged all parties
G eneral U , ..
_  PLYMOUTH, England (A P)— 
^ o n e  sailor Sir F rancis Chiches' 
te r was reported early today 
approaching the Scilly Islands 
and his firs t Right of Britain m 
nine m onths. ■
With about 200 miles to go to 
his finish line in Plym outh h ar­
bor, the 65-year-old, round-the- 
world sailor in Gipsy Moth IV 
xw as rolling gently in a light
swell. . , . t. -u
“ If it’s clear tonight, he will
be able to  see the lights .of 
Land’s E nd ,” an RAF spokes­
m an said a t St. Mawgain.
He will also be able to see 
burning beacons th a t will ca ri y 
the news of his sighting along 
the la s t 80 miles of his 38,500-
mile voyage. ,
The la s t tim e the beacons 
w ere lit was nearly  400 years 
a g o -^ o  isig:)alMthiev sighting of
thei Spanish; A rtnada-to Sir F ran ­
cis D rake. ' •
H i s  wife, Lady Chichester, a r­
rived ih Plym outh F rid ay  night, 
ready to greet him wlien his 
epic voyage ends. The lone sea­
m an told her in a radio m essage 
th a t he is planning to  arrive  at 
Plym outh a t 11 a.m . Sunday.
^M ONTREAL (C P )-E x p o  67. 
W aced for an Am erican mva- 
sion today by thousands of Me­
m orial D ay w eekenders from 
the northern United States ex­
pected to bring the world’s fair 
total attendance over the 8 ,0 0 0 ,- 
0 0 0  m ark. , , , ^
In c a s e  Americans should be
iniffcd tha t 'h e ir  S tars _ and 
vStripcs was torn when President 
J o h n s o n  officiated during the 
flag-unfurling ceremony on U.S. 
national day Thursday, a fair 
official told a press conference 
Frlctay it would not happen 
again, .... . ' _____ _______
Philippe de Gaspe Beaubien, 
operations director, called it 
“ an unfortunate accident.’  ̂ He 
said  flag-unfurlers have been 
told not to loosen the flag with 
a stiff yank as they apparently  
had done Thursday.
EATING MADE EASIER 
'To coUnter-act long lineups at 
restau ran ts  and snack bars. 
ExfX) has installed additional 
facilities for box lunches. Auto­
m atic mobile canteens will go 
Into operation in park areas 
while 2 , 0 0 0  ex tra  seats have 
been installed in already-exist- 
Inff restau ran ts. >  '
SHOWN ON TV
Millions of Britons watched 
Sir F rancis on the la s t stages 
of his journey in a  live televi­
sion broadcast frorn the Com­
m ercial Television Network’s 
vessel A lbert V F riday  night 
The signals w ere transm itted  to 
an a ircraft flying overhead, 
which re layed  them  to the satel­
lite  tracking station a t Goon- 
hilly, near L and’s End, where, 
they w ere fed into the network. 
He was then about 150 miles 
from L and 's End.
At the St, M awgan base RAF
will see an average boost of 1 0  
cents a  bottle in hard  liquor.
Beer, ale and stout will not 
be affected by the price in­
crease but m any Canadian 
wines wiR increase about 15 
cents on a 40-ounce; bottle.
The order-in-.council also ap ­
proved a salary  increase to 
$19,500 for Col. Donald Mc- 
Gugan, Liquor  ̂Control Board 
chairm an. It is his second 
$1 , 0 0 0  ra ise  in two years.
H eaviest increases were ap ­
plied to  Canadian whiskies, av 
eraging between 1 0  and 25 cents 
for a 25^unce bottle. One ex 
pensive brand of rye whiskey 
w iir  increase by 55 cents 
bottle.
Brandy, gin and vodka arc 
also going to be increased al­
though one brand  of vodka will 
decrease in price by 2 0  cents.
N asser said  there would be  a 
fuU-scale b a ttle  if Israe l m ade 
any aggressive move against 
Syria or. Egypt.
. “ Our aim  will be to destroy 
Israel. V ... . If we entered into
hnttle wp would be confident of ... ,   — —  —
Israeli lore g -  • • peace mission. _  The secre tary  - general said
In W a s h i n g t o n ,  ■ H^®^‘U hat in his ta lk  with N asser 
dent Johnson W ednesday night, N asser re-
eign M inister Abba E ban  p la te d  the E gyptian position 
day night, bu t neitoer would ..substantially  as se t forth”  in 
com m ent on ibeir discussm^^ night s i^ech , ih
VICTORIA (CP)—The price 
of candlelight and wiiie is going 
up and th e  cocktail hour will
be m ore expensive, I n  British i F riday
Columbia next m onth. L ig h t  th a t the Gulf of Aqaba,
The provincial cabinet F riday  b a rred  by Egypt to vessels 
authorized increases . in liquor L.g^^ymg strategic supplies to, Is- 
prices effective June 1, which L ug i m ust be reopened and tha t 
. . . ----------------------io  ^be ’tim e for this is runhing-qut.
They said Israel is not deliv­
ering an ultim atum  or setting a 
tim e lim it, but tim e is crucial 
in the m atter.
N asser’s close friend,' editor 
M ohammed H a s s e n  Haykal 
wrote in his Cairo new spaper 
A1 A hram  Friday th a t w ar with 
Israe l is inevitable. -
H eykal said Israel is bound to 
s ta r t fighting because it  is vital
S tra it of T ira n , 
learned while en route to  Cairo, 
has created  a new situation . . 
he said.
While in Cairo, I  called to  
the attention of the U nited A rab 
Republic the dangerous conse- 
quences which could ensue frorn 
restricting  innocent passage of 
ships in the S tra it of T iran.
“ 1  expressed m y deep concern 
in this reg a rd  and m y hope th a t 
no precipitate action would be 
taken.”
Thant said there w as no in ter­
ference with shipping in the  
s tra it in the 10, y ea rs  the UN 
Em ergency F orce  w as stationed 
nearby. But he now is pulling
Israel w ants U.S. backing to l^ b ic h  N a s s e r  announced a ‘the force out by U.A.R. dem and, 
keep the gulf open. ,
The Soviet Union has called 
on the United States and other 
W estern countries to  restrain  
Israe l from  a  th ru st against 
the Arabs. T hant declined to  en te r into
A test of E gyptian control I yjg m erits of the legal dispute 
m easures oyer the S tra it of T i-Ljj .^bich Israe l says th e  S trait 
ran , a t the entrance to  the  Gulf in ternational w a t e r s  and 
of Aqaba, was p o s s ib le ^ ^ a y — | g g y p t gays it  is te rrito ria l wa-
but not by an Israe li ship. | mr.s.
^ At tne bt, “ hwgai. increases average a nickle
Shackleton planes set out this
morning to w atch over the tiny I a
for
In Death Of Pizza Parlor Boss
boat as she headed 
English coast.
When Gipsy Moth IV. reaches 
Plymouth Sopnd, Lady Chiches­
ter will go b u t  in  the barge of 
the Royal N avy’s Commander- 
in-Chicf, Plym outh, with her soli 
Giles ancj board Gipsy Moth. 
They will give Sir F rancis a 
faibily welcome before he a r­
rives a t the quayside.
Plym outh police a re  expecting 
50,0,000 sight-seers to  pour into 
Plymouth. An arm ada  of 1,000 
or m ore sm all c ra ft will be fn 
Plymouth Sound, And every 
.ship in Rlymouth is exixictcd to 
give Sir F rancis an car-picrclng 
siren greeting.
the! During the fiscal year ending 
M arch 31, 1966, the government 
in liquornetted $41,683,955 
profits. A profit of $43,000,000 is 
forecast for the nCxt fiscal 
year; ;____^
“ At this critical junctu re ,” he 
said, “ I feel th a t m y m ajo r con­
cern  m ust be to  try  to  gain 
tim e in o rder to  lay the basis 
for a detente relaxation of ten­
sion.
“ The im portant fact is  tha t in 
view of th e  conflicting stands 
taken by the United A rab Re- 
LIVERPOOL (AP)—The c a s t , scheduled public announcem ent |public and Israe l, the  situation
h
ties concerned to  exercise spe­
cial restain t, to  forgo belliger- 
ance and to avoid all other ac­
tions which could increase ten­
sion, to  allow the council to deal 
with the underlying causes of 
the present crisis and to seek 
solutions.”
He did not re fe r specifically 
to the  situation on the  Egypt- 
Israeli line, which his report to 
the council a week ago called 
the m ost m enacing since the in­
vasion y ear 1956.
V I C T O R I A  (CP) 
pcnler Orlando Tror/.o. 46, was 
Hcnlcnceil in the British Colum­
bia Suprem e Court loilny to 
seven years in pri.son when he 
k  was convicted of man.slaughter 
^  in the slaying of a city piw.a 
parlor ojicrator.
V lic 12-mnn Jury deliberated 
m ore than five liour.s to reach 
Its vcrtiict,
Trozzo was originally charged 
with capital m urder after Ma- 
lio F a ta , IB, was shot outside 
bl.s Italian restau ran t in down­
town Vlctorlii Ai'ril 8 ,
After sentence was l)a^sed by 
A  Mr, Jin.tlee P l». Svaloii. 
■ P r o / , 2 0  turneil to the public gul- 
lery which was filled with m em ­
bers of Victoria's Italian com- 
muiiity and said: " 'n innk  you 
nli very m uch,"
t t r  s h o o k  hands with Mnbert
C ar-S im ons, assistant Crown coun­
sel and said " I  want to thank 
you, Bob, very m uch.”
He then kis.sed his daughter, 
wife and friends before he was 
lead from the courtoom by 
RCMP. , ,  ,
During argum ent F riday , de­
fence counsel Lloyd McKenzie 
described Trozzo as being “ like 
Charlie G iaplin, a pathetic little
m an ,” ' ~  I
In earlier testimony Trozzo 
recounted moments lending up 
to the shooting but said he 
could not rem em ber pulling the 
trigger,
'i'lve court was told tliat Fata  
,,wed Tro/,/o $:i(K)(> for car- 
jK-ntry work the accused had 
done on his restauran t.
Trozzo testified he drove to
Want Strike
VANCOUVER (CP) -  City 
electricians F riday  voted 39 to 
1  in favor of strike action to 
back wage contract dem ands, 
Union officials said strike notice 
would bo served as soon as pos­
sible on the city. 1
The electricians, incm bers of 
tlie International Brotherhood of 
Electrical W orkers, seek wage 
parity with IBEW employees of 
the B.C. Hydro and Power Au­
thority,
Tliey a re  also asking for a 
reduction in the work week from 
40 hours to 37*/4 hours. Tlie
At Hell's Gate
B O ^ O N  BAR (CP)—A North 
Vancouver m an and his wife 
were killed Instantly F riday  in 
a head-on collision a t H ell's 
Gate, seven miles south of this 
F ra se r  Canyon community.'
Dead, are Charles Alfred 
Thompson and his wife, Wini­
fred, both 64 years of age. 
Police said their southbound 
car was a total wreck, Tlie 
driver of the other ca r was in 
satisfactory condition in Hope 
Hospital. He walked unaided 
from his vehicle and then 
fainted, said an RCMP spokes­
m an.
of the dancing m ass in Liver­
pool’s Rom an Catholic cathedral 
was called to an em ergency 
m eeting today to decide whether 
they would perform aga in , after 
a back-scene row flared  up at 
F riday  night’s opening. A Cana­
dian dancer was involved.
The choreographed m a s s ,  
some of it set to taped electronic 
music, is believed to b e  the first 
ever done around the a lta r  in (i 
Roman Catholic cathedral.
It was seen F riday  night by; 
nearly 2 , 0 0 0  people, including 
the Archbishop of Liverpool, 
Most Rev. George Beck, and 
m any priests and nuns. Per- 
formartceA were to be repeated 
for the next week.
The row broke out between 
Bill .Harpe. 31-ycar-old English 
d irector of the new ca th ed ra ls  
cultural festival, and David 
E arle , 26-year-old dancer from 
Toronto, ,
E arle , who studied at the 
M artha Gi'aham School in New 
York, the Connecticut College of 
Motlern Dancing and has toured 
with the National B allet of Can' 
ada,. claim s he wa.S struck d u r 
ing the opening perform ance. 
The incident follow ed.an un
during the interm ission by sev- m  ,the S tra it of T iran represents 
oral m em bers of the company. U  very  serious potential th rea t 
The announcem ent said there to peace, 
had been an erro r in the printed j.j g reatly  fea r th a t a clash 
p r o g r a m  and the ir fellow Lgtw eeri the United A rab . Re- 
dancer, Bill Duthie, the only I pytjjjg Israe l over this is-
m ass.
m ale soloist, should have been the presen t circuntv-
given precedence over Harpc as inevitably set off a
choreographer of the electronic gene,.ai . conflict in the  N ear
E ast,” ,
Thant said other problems 
“ endangering peace in the  N ear 
E a s t” w ere "sabo tage and te r­
rorist activities and rights of 
cultivation in disputed areas in 
the dem ilitarized zone between 
Israe l and S yria ," H e added 
th a t these "will, unless con­
trolled, m ost surely lead  to fur­
ther serious fighting,”
E arlie r, diplom atic sources at 
the UN saicl Israel, in an effort 
to avoid an im m ediate show­
down with Egypt, had ordered 
its ships not to a ttem pt to sail 
through the strait.
“ In my view, a peaceful out­
come of the present crisis will
Huge U.S. Carrier 
Given JFK's Name
NEWPORT NEWS, Va. (AP) 
Sirens sounded, three„huge le t­
ters J .  F . and K. lighted up and 
Caroline K e n n e d y  Saturday 
christened a huge a irc fa tt ca r­
rier the USS John F , Kennedy, 
nam ed for her la te  father. P res­
ident Kennedy’s nine - year - old 
daughter took two swings to 
sm ash a bottle of champagne 
over the bow of the huge ca r­
r ie r  while her m other and six-
year-old brother looked qn. A _̂_____    —
'few minutes earlie r, P resiucm  depend upon a  breath ing spell 
Johnson in a brief speech had ^h jch  will allow tension to sub- 
expressod the hope that the
year during which the ship will 
sail the seas “ will be years of 
peace,” ________
’ NEWS IN A MINUTE
Workers Defy Prince Rupert Union Order
PIUNCE R U l'EU T (CP)—Shorcworkers defied o ttiers by 
their United F isherm en and Allied Worki;rS Union F riday and 
unloaded 1 0 , 0 0 0  ixiunds of fish from  a halibut boat branded 
•’unfair” .
Guantanamo Copter 'Violated Cuban Alt'
the rcslau ran t with a gun 1 k>- electriclnns Rorvlee nli the oily r 
cause *'l wanted to scare  him miiintennnce and conitruction 
to prrimise to pav m e." . work, such as street lighting and
 :-------------------------------   Irndio system s, including imlice
cars.
Cit.v-employrd electricinn.i are 
locked n ijsim ilar wage disputes 
at Kelowna and Penticton. An­
other 2 2 . 1  union m em bers are  
on strike npnlnst West Kootenay 
Power and Light Co, over wage 
parity  with B.C. Hydro workers.
HAVANA (A P )-T h e  Cuban governm ent chargeil tiKlay 
ihni a helicopter from the U.S. naval tiase at (lunntanam o 
MoUied Cuban a ir space and landed on ,
m inuirs F r id a ' Tlve arm ed forces m inistry ratted  it an n f -
Princess Sees 
'Gay Nineties
frn .'i'C  pr m ,n a tio n  that could lead to a ''serious incident
KDMONTON iC P ' — Pi iiue s 
Mevandi a and her ' husband. 
Angus Ogilvy
Rhodesian Security Men Kill Four Negroes ihhipic tn gay nineties garb this
SALIBURV (Reutera) -r- Rhodesian 
shot and killed four N egroes in a grmftght about m
tiHlay.
U.K. Envoy Stomps Out Of Peking Reception
'PFK IN O  «R euters ' — B ritain’s charge d affaires in 
H.e«t out of a tei^ei'ti.Hi when Chinese Foreign Mm-
i,i,M Chen Yi accused Britain of 
Chines* In Hong Kong.
atrm  ious suppression ' of
Berger Denies 
Egghead Claim
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) 
Vancouver MI^A Tom B erger 
F riday denied charges tha t he 
wotild turn the New D em ocratic 
P a rty ’s 'p latfo rm  into "egghead 
f oeinlism ” if he is eleeted party 
lender at n convention next 
week.
Mr. Berger, who seeks to re­
place Roliert Strnchnn as i>nrty 
lender, said the party  should 
appeal to  a wider scope of 
politically iniercstcd ireople, 
while retaining its traditional 
values.
"We m ust seek the support 
of iieople from all walks of life, 
but this doe.s not m e a n lh a t  the 
working m an will have ^ ly  les.s 
sav tn tiarty  affairs,”  ho toW 
nn NDP\ meeting. “ Our party 
I should not Im! dominated by any 
single group what,soever,"
NDP has an Identity ss a '“ work-
  I He said that as long as the
were gi'cctecrby 1 ing m an’s paity " only, it will
Iwuting. , singing never ^ " '“^ 1 !* 'in .i
Asked if he felt that Mr. 
S trachan’a image as perennial 
opposition leader has ham strung 
the p a rty ’s chance to form a
contributions made by Mr. 
S trachan. but to achieve a  ma- 
jorilv m ore mu.'l lie done.
■If I should tie chosen a ' 
lea,let, I ho|>e Mi. S ita rh an  will 
stay (in a* MLA;" he said.
EXTRA POLICEMEN CALLED IN 
FOR KELOWNA AREA SEARCH
All available men on the Kelowna detachm ent uf .I*'® 
Royal Cnnndinn Mounted Police were ciil cd out t 
night to Rciirch the area for a man reiMirted to hiivi, tuktn u 
woman in hia truck against her will.
A call was received at 4:LI p.m. that a car had been 
forced off Lakeshore Road near Tinllng s restau ran t, and a
'''̂ ” "of*f-duty policemen were called in, also some nuxilinrlcs 
and six cars were used to search the Kelowna area. At 8.3() 
^ 1 ,1  a man and girl were located on the Chute I'ake Road 
and the m a n  apprehended by police, ^
In m agistra te’s court today a Vancouver m an waa chaig- 
cd with forcibly s'tizing another person and was rem anded in 
custody to Monday without plea. No bail was set. __ __
side fromi its p resen t explosive 
level,” T h a n t said.
1  therefore urge a ll the par-
Shots 
Off North Korea
SEOUL (A P I-S o u th  Korean 
navnl vc.shcIs exchanged fire 
with N o 'lh  Korean Hhore b a t­
teries and patrol c raft for 2 0  
minutes today off K orea's west 
const, the South Korean navy 
said.
The S o u t h  Korean side 
claim ed it, suifercd no casual­
ties nor any dam age m the 
fight, which took place south of 
the North Korean island of 
Suni-Do, about DO miles norlh- 
1 west of Inchon.
ISRAELI FOREIGN MIN­
ISTER Abba E ban, above* 
claim ed today ho received 
support from  the United 
States governm ent for free 
access by all shipping to  the 
S traits of T iran . Ho iold re ­
porters during a brief P aris  
stop-over on his return  to Tcl- 
Avlv from Washington th a t 
"in  WnHhinglon I noted th« 
jiarticulnrly firm  and vigor­
ous feelinijs of American 
political leaders in favor of 
free access to the Straits of 




St. Johns  -----------  ■ 30
PORT COQUITLAM SAGA FURLOUGH RAN OUT
Lost Marine Survives Ordeal
morning a.i they arrived at 
Klondike breakfast.
The crowd Ming Won't You
\i- ito rs  a im e d  for the break 
^a^t In the Macdonald hotel, 
Bomb threat* failed to delay 
the counle a* thev m et Ednion- 
tiin ih ild im  and teen-ager* Fri- 
r t* '. 'he (iMt day i,f iheir \i>il 
I n  the t <(.'.
t
PORT COQUITlJtM, B,C.
(CPI — A ragged U.S. Marine 
Corps private staggered nut of 
rugged bushland north of this 
Vancouver siibuib late Friday 
after nine days alone in the
*An^drow* Hickman, a private and uncle here, " I ’m okay now
worried h im \m ost was the fact 17 on an '"J?  Q ^ l c ^ m i ^ n l i e *  started  oiit
that he was Miree days overdue area  l>ctwcen R“ wntzen and U r  Cocju lani ^  morning and
i n  r e t u r n i n g  t o  h i s  iinit at C a m p ' " k e s .  His Iroubleslfor i t  Ih u rsday  _motning anti
Pendleton, Calif,, near San ^  .
’^’̂ K n  glad it's  all over. " h e i ' V ^ ^ r U S y  Injured vicinity of the lake by care tak er 
, . l d  tm m  .h r  h o ,.„  p l h ' .  . m l
decltied to spend the night on 
a slippery letigo nearby.
The Marine private spent the 
next day searching for a way
successful. He built lean-to shel­
ter* at night and wandeirw
aiound in circles for the next
m i^ ie w  i X '  tJIi ; : m g " t l S l " 'p t ; .  H.vK.nan left here M a y [ ^ ^ " 'v ^ ^ n e s d a y  he .c .le d
first clasa In the Marine* who 
halls from Vancouver, was 
found by a care taker for the 
B C : ' Hydro end ~Power .Author­
ity. He was reported in satis­
factory condition, despite gotng 
without solid food for several 
days.
My only real problem wa* hun­
ger. I didn’t have anything to 
ca t after the firs t day.
notify my unit at Camp Pendle­
ton—my furlough ran  out last 
Tuesday. I expect to catch  s 
plane and Join the taitflt Mon
quitlam  lakes. His l-
..cinity of th ' ‘ —
John Blake. ^
Port Coquitlam RCMP. uatng 
two tracking dogs, a helicopter 
and civilian vojuntecr*, s ta rted  
a full-«cale search  last week.
The number* of searchers 
■tdltwlsad-'to- >lrw(|^-dfkJAlA».ws 
end. and
checking ew A  day vrlth hydro 
trew s and o ther persona In the 
aroa for a sign of tha m issing 
man.
r
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OTTAWA (GP) — T ransporta­
tion problem s held the attention 
of the . Commons Fridaiy ; a ^  
T ransport M inister P ickersgili’s 
suggestion box oveiilowed with 
w ays to  im prove service from 
coast to  coast.
T erry  N ugent (PC — Edmon- 
ton-Strathcona) -blamed the  gov- 
en u n en t fo r allowing a ir  se r^ c e  
to  lag  behind the tim es, M Ps 
from  the E a s t and W est Coasts 
added the ir com plaints about 
po rt facilities and m any mem ­
bers harped oh their local trans­
po rt headaches.
Under debate were transport 
departm ent spending estim ates 
covering a i m  O S t  $6 ()0 ,()()0 ,0 0 0 . 
T he Commons is to re tu rn  to 
thenri Monday and, tim e  allow­
ing, move on to  the sec re ta ry  of 
s ta te ’s departm ent.
E arlie r in the day P rim e  Min­
is te r Pearson  reported on his 
private talks of T hursday with 
President Johnson; saying he 
and the U.S. leader w ere both 
convinced of the need for a 
United Nations presence along 
both sides of the troubled border 
between Israe l a n d , the United 
Arab Republic.
He also Said he and the presi-
MR. P IC K E R SG ItL  
how io do it  . .V.
dent were in “ com plete agree 
m en!” tha t the righ t of peace­
ful passage m ust be m aim aihed 
in the Gulf of Aqaba, which the 
U.A.R. has closed to Israeli 
shipping.
NAMES IN NEWS
Trail's Mayor Tells C Of
- P elegates to  the provincial 
convention bf the B ritish Colum­
bia and Yukon Cham bers of 
Comtnerce in T rail w ere told 
F riday  of the im portance OF the 
; concept of regional d istricts. 
Joe Palyga, m ayor of T ra il, and 
Bert Kennedy, B.C.’s executive 
director of community develop­
m ent, said th a t com m unity plan­
ning is everybcdy’s business. 
'T h e  reg ional d istric t govern­
m ent concept is of g rea te r  im­
portance than  those of either 
the federal o f provincial gov­
ernm ents,” he said, “ because 
of the proxim ity of regional disr 
tf ic t representatives. “Someday 
the roles of the schbol board 
will become subsidiary and re­
sponsible to  the regional disr 
tr ic t sim ilar to  the school boards 
in A lberta,” he said.
At New W estm inster a  Coquit­
lam  m an w as sentenced Friday 
to life in prison for rap in g ^a  
six-yiBar-bld girl last Dec. 6 . 
Charles D avi Gary H ead, 21,
received the term  from  M r.
Justice George Gregory ~after 
pleading guilty.
A 75-year-old A m erican grand­
father, piloting his own jet
plane, broke the speed record 
for crossing the North Atlantic 
F riday  night. R etired m anufac­
tu re r Arthur Kanbp flew his
Sabre-Linef je t into P aris  F r i­
day with his grandson, whom he 
had prom ised to  take to the in­
ternational a ir  show.
Prince G eorge RCMP appeal­
ed F rid a y  for help, from the pub­
lic, in trac ing  the slayer of Al­
fred Rae Juneau , 36. The body 
of Juneau, of Hythe, Alta., was 
found M ay 15 about. 54 niileS 
north of the city. His hands and 
feet were bound. A cord, be- 
lieyed to be from an electric 
razor, was tipd around his neck 
and he had been stabbCd in the 
neck with a screw driver.
W. J . H utton was elected pres- 
dent of the N orthern In terior 
Lum berm en’s Association, F r i­
day in P rince George, succeed­
ing Hans Roine. B ert Gayle was 
named vice-presideht.
C oun ty -C ourt, Judge G raham  
L s ^ e r  said F rid ay  in Vancou­
ver he had no hcstitation in 
allowing the appeal of RCMP 
constable Lyn Kendel against a 
conviction for assaulting a m an 
with a flashlight during a 
scuffle .T he charge was laid by 
Harold Lennox of Westview who 
alleged Kendel has used exces­
sive force against him  last Ju ly  
30. “ I can’t  understand how 
there was a  cbnviction against 
him in the firs t instance,” the 
judge said.
Fifth Play Of DD Festival 
'Example Of Adaptation
L ater the prim e m in ister an­
nounced th a t P rim e M inister 
Wilsbn’s scheduled v isit next 
week would be shortened and 
delayed. He, said the B ritish 
leader will a rrive here  ’Thurs­
day afternoon and go on tb 
W ashington the following m orn- 
ing. ,
In  the  transport debate , ,,Mr. 
N qgent said  there  is a  “ despec- 
ra te  situatibn in the W est as  fa r  
as a ir services a re  concerned.”
If Air Canada had  foreseen the 
present situation it would not 
have objected to Canadian P a­
cific Airlines being given a  
wider franchise.
Expo 67 was adding to the 
shortage but the s tra in  wbuld 
have existed even w ithout the 
world’s fa ir.
The tim e has come to. consider 
ways to  i m p r o v e  facilities 
greatly.
Since preservation of the  Air 
Canada “ monopoly”  had  not 
provided adequate service, ” we 
ought to m ake sure the  routes 
are  thrown open to competition 
throughout C anada.” '
Mr. Pickersgill m ade no open­
ing statem ent to introduce the 
estim ates and com m ented only 
briefly during the day.
He interjected a t . one point 
that he was asking the  port 
m anager in Vancouver to re ­
lease Monday a study of harbor 
traffic trends prepared  by the 
B.C. R esearch Council.
Harold Winch (NDP—Vancou­
ver E ast) and G rant D eachm an 
'L  — Vancouver Q uadra) had 
both urged the governm ent to 
work together with p riva te  en­
terprise and the provincial gov­
ernm ent on developm ent of the 
port a t Vancouver.
Mr. Winch asked M r. P ickers­
gill to co-ordinate the plans of 
private enterprise, the federal 
and provincial governm ents so 
the port could develop effi­
ciently over the next 25 years.
He said Vancouver is becom- 
inig the major, port in North 
America, and, w ith the trend  to 
trade with Asia, would become 
one of the greatest ports in the 
world. P rivate  industry  was 
ready to  invest in port develop- 
m ent but was worried by the 
absence of policy sta tem ents by 
the federal government.
Mr. D eachm an called bn Ot­
taw a to get behind the  Vancou­
ver port developm ent, commit­
tee with the technical assist­
ance necessary  to ensure ade­
quate facilities.
I b e  case for the Atlantic 
provinces was put by Thom as 
M. Bell (PC—Saint John-Albert) 
and H eath M acquarrie (PC— 
Queens).
Mr. M acquarrie said the econ­
omy of Prince E dw ard  Island 
depends bn transporta tion  m ore 
than any other province. He ex­
pressed concern a t  reports  that 
there had  been delays in the 
construction of a new ferry.
VALLEY SOCIAL
WINFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. Sam  Takenaka
and  Ronnie drove to  Calgary 
over the long weekend to  a t­
tend the  m arriage  of their son, 
Harold, to  M argare t Stauffer of 
Calgary. Rev. R. Sbantz, who 
a t  one tim e was the m inister of
COUNCIL NOTES
PEACHLAND — Mr. and Mrs. 
A. K. Chippindale attended 
Peachland 's council m eeting to
the United M issionary Church in | discuss the w ater system hook- 
Winfield, officiated a t  the cere- “P to their property. M r. Chip­
pendale advised council tha t hemony M ay 20.
M r. and M rs. T. T aiji, M r. 
and l ^ s .  S. T aiji and Ken, Paul 
and T erry  Koyama accompanied 
by the ir m other, also journey to  
Calgary to attend the wedding.
R ecent visitors at the  home of 
Mr. and M rs. Dave Drabble 
were their son-indaw and daugh­
ter, Mr; and Mrs. Pete  Beley 
and fam ily of Vancouver.
Miss Penny Pollard  has re ­
turned home from a three-weeks 
vacation. She left a few days 
after the conclusion of studies a t 
the tfn iverrity  of B.C., and 
spent some tim e visiting a 
friend in Sherbrooke, Que. She 
also spent 10 days at- Expo. 
She will spend six weeks at 
home before leaving on a six- 
weeks tour of Europe.
Request from M arbar Hold- w ap Canal Committee and a let-
ings Ltd. stating tha t a water 
system  on their. T repanier pro­
perty was wanted and would 
councirprovide a line from  con­
nections above Highway 97. 
Council discussed this request 
and G. Smith, W ater Bailiff, 
was contacted to give his ad­
vice on this m atter, I t  was de­
cided th a t this request is not 
feasible due to the sm all size 
of the existing pipes. The clerk 
was instructed' to  inform  this 
company that council will' re ­
quire  a four-inch pipeline tb be 
constructed from the domestic 
water mainline in the vicinity 
of Buchanan Road. All expense 
of this line to be borne by M ar­
bar Holdings.
Reeve Thwaitc reported  that a 
bid has been received for .Sl.OQO 
from R. C. Seed oh,the road (lin- 
named) between the two Shaw 
properties. Mr. Shaw has al­
ready been offered this proper­
ty a t this price but no answer 
has yet been received. Council 
decided to petition the lieuten­
ant-governor to have, this road
Miss Cassie Stowe of Varicou- 
ver spent the long weekend at 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Stowe.. Mr. 
Stowe has since left for Boston 
Bar, where he is new employed..
M rs. Les Chato has returned 
home after an absence of six 
weeks. She underwent a suc­
cessful operation a t the Vancou- 
vcr General Hospital, then re­
cuperated ■while visiting friends 
and relatives in the F raser 
Valley, also in Washington and 
Oregon. Since her return, her 
niece, Mrs. Mildred Mokoski of 
Lethbridge, has visited her, and 
Mrs. John Chato of Prince 
George,' their daughter-in-law, is 
staying at the Chato home while 
an exhibition of her paintings on 
velvet is being held iii Winfield.
was willing to hook on to the 
present domestic w ater system, 
bearing all costs of this com­
plete system , and then will hand 
the system , a t no cost, over to 
the municipality. The only ques­
tion raised was his position if 
other parcels of land were sub­
divided past his property in the 
near'future.. He would like coun­
cil to giye him some protection 
against this. Council agreed to 
a bylaw being drawn up pi'ovid- 
ing this protection for Mr, Chip­
pendale. Agreem ent between 
him and the municipality will 
perused, by council’s lawyer 
and signed in the near future.
A le tter was read  from  Inland 
N atural Gas in reply to council’s 
inquiries about . the proposed 
pipeline.ih the municipality. The 
company stated  it had not yet 
received approval from the 
PUC but will be in touch with
council .immediately this, is! r 'e-l^ iosld 'as“ sWws*7 ^ ^ ^
p p i v ^ n n ’ ■ • ■ ' •_ . .L -   ■ _ - f  *1-^
ter, urging ; council to endorse 
the com m itee's resolutions re­
garding the construction of this 
navigable canal. Council voted 
to endorse this resolution as 
presented.
Reeve Thwaite announced tha t 
as Councillor Clements is . a 
patient in the Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital, he will take tem por­
ary  charge of the roads d epart­
ment.
Bylaw 346, as it refers to sub­
divisions of land in ru ra l, com ­
m ercial and residential zones, 
was am ended to read  as fpUows: 
“A subdivision of land into pai-- 
celi of les.s a rea  9,000 square 
feet with 75 foot frontage be 
not perm itted arid th a t mini-
riium size of homes in the mii 
cipality be 800 square feet, un­
less otherw'ise authorized, by. 
council. U ntil now subdivisions 
in the ru ra l a rea  not served by 
the dom estic w ater system  had 
to  have a m inimum of one-half 
acre lots and buildings could be 
as sm all as 400 square feet. Af­
te r advice of the health depart­
m ent on sew erage disposal i n , 
the m unicipality, council decid­
ed to  m ake this am endm ent.
P lans .^suhinUted from  Herb 
Goldman of ’ Burnaby lor . the 
subdivision of his property on 
Beach Avenue, were given coun­
cil’s approval in principle b W  
the reeve suggested th a t thW' 
clerk inform  M r. Goldman of 
the am ended bylaw in case he 
would wish to m ake any chan­
ges under the new ruling.
invested in the nam e of :the
s
KINGSTON, Ont. (C P )-B e l- 
levue House, Sir John A. M ac­
donald’s home for nine months, 
was officially opened to the 
public this: week by Revenue 
M inister BensOJt.
The 15-roprii Italian-style villa, 
given its nam e, by Sir John 
after he purchased it in 1848, 
was form ally dedicated as the 
Bellevue National P a rk  and His 
toric Site.
Although Sir John, who was to 
become Canada’s first prim e 
m inister, spent only a brief 
period in the home, it  was se­
lected as a  historic site because 
it reflects the period prior to 
Confederation.
Sir John began his political 
career in Kingston.
P resent at council was John 
Graem e of K er, Peterson arid 
Graem e, who have prepared a 
planning report for the muni­
cipality. M r. G raem e spoke on 
some of the problems encount­
ered while m aking this study 
and stated that sew erage and 
domestic w ater was the most 
time-consuming part of the 
whole report. Economics were 
also a problem pertaining to a 
sm all, m unicipality and the fact 
that' ARDA has no report avail­
able at present m ade some dif­
ficulties. He further stated that 
though the report appears to be 
severe in som e areas, it was 
the com pany’s job to give the 
ideals of comthunity planning 
and this is what they tried to 
do. Reeve ’E iw aite thanked Mr. 
Graem e for a ttend ing ' and stat­
ed when rn o re . is known on the 
Brenda Mines situation, they 
will probably call on him for 
advice again.
Lome Flem ing attended coun­
cil to inquire about an access o f f ! 
Princeton Avenue. He was in­
formed th a t council will have 
this surveying work done within 
the next few weeks. Mr. Flem ­
ing also inquired about w ater for 
his proposed tra ile r court. Coun­
cil is prepared to give an ease­
ment; bn Lily S treet arid a by­
law will be written to . protect 
Mr. . F lem ing’s interests, the 
sam e as the agreem ent with 
Mr. Chippindale.
I.O.S. of CANADA Ltd.
Independent D istributors of 
M utual Funds 
EXcluriye agents for; Regent, 




" it' All Collision Repatra 
'A' Fast and Dependable
Over 40 years antomotlve 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 162-2300
municipality. P roperty  owners 
in the vicinity will be advised 
of this step. .
Councillor S. Elstone report­
ed that all glass has been pick­
ed up on the beaches, and resi­
dents a re  now . requested to 
please exercise care  in leaving 
litter on the beaches, l l ie  raft 
is now in.the lake and the div­
ing board in place and plans to 
have the beach combed under 
way. This will have the beach 
all prepared for early  swim­
m ers. ,
Council approved the sending 
of a card  of condolence to form ­
er municipal elei-k, M rs; Eric 
T urner, on the death  of her
husband. : ■ -■ .
A report was given on the
meeting of the Okanagan Shus-
I t ’s time for a trouble-free
T O R O '
' , ’ O';'
POWER MOWER
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Broken Jug , fifth p lay  of the 
1967 Dominion D ram a Festival, 
is an exam ple of adaptation to 
w h i c h Canadian playwrights 
should devote m ore attention, 
adjudicator Guy Beaulne said 
F riday night.
“I ’ve always thought that an 
adaptation as cleverly done as 
this ong is just as im portant to 
understand why Canadians per­
form the works of Chekov or 
other . classic a rtis ts  using, a 
translation or an adaptation 
m ade In Londqn, P a ris  or New 
York,
. , We are not an English 
people, nor a French people, nor 
nn American people but a Cana­
dian people.”
The Broken Jug, perform ed 
by the Guelph Little Theatre, 
was adapted from a Germ an 
classic by Donald H arron, Tor­
onto actor and w riter.
STRESSES AUTHORS 
Mr. Beaulrie said a t the s ta rt 
of the v)eek-long festival, which 
ends tonight, that he would de­
vote m ore tim e than u.sual each 
night to analyzing the author.* 
and their plays.
Guelph's entry drew a mix­
ture of praise and criticism 
from Mr. Beaulne wlio .said the 
))lny was “ a well balanced inir- 
fonnance, with good acting,'' 
But it was often uiKierplriyc<l
and “ m issed much of tlie juice 
of comedy.”
Mr. Beaulne said tlie set, cos- 
tume.s, m akeup, grouping and 
other a.*|K!Cts of the pcrforin- 
ahco w ere goiVerally good, Tlie 
actors seem ed initially to be a 
bit shy on voice projection.
He mentioned 'Terry Doyle, in 
the leading role as Judge Adam, 
whom Mr. B eaulne said “ under­
played the c h a r a c t e r  too 
m uch.”
Mr, Doyle lacked the build, 
the ago, the“ loudness and the 
peasant quality that definitely 
establish the judge.”
His w arm est praise was for 
Phyllis Dod.son, a.s Jessie, whom 
lie described a.s "very . good, 




Quality Eye Wear at 
A 'ancouvcr Frlccs
Clilldren's frame,* giinrantccd 
for 1 full year!
London Optical
438 I.awrence Ave, 762-4516
NOW SHOWING
i WINNEW OF f i  ACADEMY AWARDS IMEinOGOlOiViT̂  ACAflO flMI fWOUCION
DAVID LEAN'S FILM a  jvn s rASitnnAxs
D O C tO R Z H im G O
M PANAVIIION’AND MITROCOtOR
K vM lnn Sat. Mallnrc 
t  p.m. 2 p.m.
ALL PASSES SUSPENDED
ON S I AGK ON S I AGE
Special Added Attraction 
8:00 p.m.
"Fashion Coloram a"
P rcw n tcd  by Sally Shop 
Kelowna
I k ia m o iin t
CITY of KELOWNA
WEED CONTROL NOTICE
The attention of owners and occupiers of resident land 
in the City of Kelowna is draw n to By-Law 1553 which 
deals with Weed Control in the City, Ih is  By-Law reads 
in part;
” 4. Every owner or occupier of land within the Munici­
pality shall cut, or cause to be cut down, or otherwise 
destroyed, all weeds growing thereon so often In each 
year as Is necessary  to prevent them  going to seed; 
and If any ow ner or occupier of such land neglects to 
carry  out the provisions of this section he shall be; 
guilty of an infraction of the provision of this By-Law.
5, (a) Any Inspector finding weeds growing on oc- 
cupdled land within the Municipality shall notify the 
occupant thereof to burn or otherwise effectively de­
stroy such weeds within ten (1 0 ) days from the daje 
of such notice.
6 , If any owner or occupier of resident land upon which 
land weeds shall bo growing shall not within ten (1 0 ) 
days after any notice in writing, signed by the Inspec­
tor authorized by the Municipal Council for this pur­
pose, and containing a description of the land intended 
to be affected thereby, th a t such weeds are  growing 
upon such land, requiring him to cut down and burn or 
otherwise effectively destroy the same, shall have been 
served upon such owner or occupier either personally 
or by being left for him at his usual or lost known 
place of abode, cut down and burn or effectively de­
stroy all such weeds then growing or being upon such 
land, such owner or occupier shall bo guilty of an in­
fraction of the provisions of this By-Lriw,
7, If the owner or occupier of resident land shall for the 
space of ten ( 1 0 ) days after service of such notice as 
aforesaid refuse or neglect to destroy the weeds re­
ferred to in any such notice. It shall be lawful for,the 
inspector, or any person authorized in writing by the 
Municipal Council, to cut down and burn or otherwi.se 
effectively destroy the sam e, and for that p iiriw e  
with suffipient assi.stanta to enter upon any land in 
K^vpect whereof any such notice shall have been served 
a.s nfore.sald; and the Municipal Council shall be entitl­
ed to recover from such owner or occupier, the ex­
pense,* of and attending such cutting down and dcs- 
Iruction as hereinafter provided.
11, Any person to whom notice has been given under 
any of the preceding sections who neglects to carry out 
the directions contained therein shall be guilty of an 
, infraction of the provisions of this By-Law, '
13, Evyry persona who violates any provision of this 
By-l.aw, or any am endm ent thereto, or thereof, shall 
be guilty of an offence agaim t this By-Law and shall be 
llalilc on sum m ary conviction to a penalty not excccd- 
1 1 1* TwenlvV-ftve Dollars '*2.1 (Mm and costs for each 
offence, and a fresh jTenaltv not excecdmg the same 
amount for every da>. or portion of a da.', duilng 
W h ic h  luch offence shall continue,”
Similar regulations apply to “ Non-Resident I^nd  ’ 
which is land within the City which is unoccupied and Is 
owned by a person who Is not resident within the Munl- 
ctpalitv, or by a corporation not having a place of businers
w i l l
/  1
Air,;:,
Make your next addition 
a GAS water heater!
(at $1.95 por month intlalUcl* it pays its own way)
The City of Kflov»na is conducting an active inspection 
service in regard  to the enforcement of this By-Law and 
the co-operation of all parties concerned is requested.
IILS Water Street, K F L.MVRF.NCE, P. Eng
Ki'lown.s, R . I'lty Lnglrtccr
May 27th. 1967
Over 16 ,000  homes on Inland 's system hqve a d d e d  this 
little b ab y  to their family. All of them will tell you that 
It’s alm ost iipposiible Io rvn out of hoi w ater. Th* 
secret is that it con heat w ater faster than you can 
w ash diopers, clothes, dishes or take baths. The nicest 
thing o b au t it I* th a t a t $1.95 por month installed , it 
con actually  p ay  for Itself in savings from other utility 
bills. W hy not coll your h t a l  Inlond ofrite fo il —  like 
a  gas w oler n e a te r .
IHIAND NATURAL GAS CO. LTD.
CLIP THIS COUPON
$10.00 TRADE IN 
ON YOUR OLD 
NON-GAS TANK.
AT YOU* INUND OfPICI.
v.'TT
■h
The 19CT centennial parade  of 
hom es w as officially opened at 
2  p.m . today w ith a ceremony 
. atteiidod by  city ..and building 
officials and  Kelowna residents.
F ifteen new homes in the 
Mount Royal Subdivisibn on 
M ountain Avenue off Relyiaw 
S treet, wiU be open for pubUc
All those homes have a  WgK
brigh t baseibent a t  ground level 
with two or three bedrooms on
the  m ain floor above. AU have 
siin porches and fireplaces. ■ . 
E ach  home has all m odern
conveniences, . wall-to-wall carr
peting. tiled bathroom s ^  
m odern Ught fixtures. The ll l uui. imuuciM _
viawing frOm today to  June 4- them es v a ry  from 
J[M yor R F . Parkinson was to 1 to Colonial, F rench  provincial
cuC a  piece of lurnber, in  lieu i and even Spanish; ;  , ^  ^
of a  ribbon, and declare the The lots ^ r ^ ^ ^ n d s c a p e d ^ ^  
j . .  hv thp Kelowna some lawns bemg Installed by'parade of hom es by the Kelowna; 
House BuRders Association, of­
ficially  opened. , ,
The m ayor said earlie r today 
he would congratulate the 
hom e buUders on the ir second 
annual parade . He said homes 
being built in Kelowna in the 
p ast few years  a re  of a better 
class and a credit to  the c i^ .  
the builders and the people who | 
dem and this type of home, ,
, A ttending the qpenmg cere- 
mbny w ere represen ta tives; of 
the house builders association 
and the O kanagan Builders
Land Developm ent, including
p * i d e n t  Gordon Lee, D. R . 
Davdes, m anager of the Kelow­
na C entral M ortgage and Hous­
ing Corporation office, city of­
ficials and representatives of 
the Kelowna Cham ber of Corn- 
inerce and firm s involved in die 
developm ent.
F ro m  an orchard  hillside to a 
. ^  m odern subdivision, is the story 
^ o f  the  M ount Royal deyelop- 
, ."ment. '
E ach  hom e w as built by a 
different coritradtor; Four of the 
15 w ere sold prior to  the open­
ing. All a re  for sale and a re  
NHA approved.
in i U  
nurseries using “ instap t law ns , 
strips of rolled tufjf.
Outside firiishes vary from 
stucco, brick, siding or a com­
bination. Some of the domes 
have a  panoram ic yiew of 
Glenm ore a rea  and, in the dis­
tance, Okanagan Lake.
The interiors aye all different, 
some have two bedrooms,_ others 
three, some have partly  finished 
basem ent w ith a rum pus room 
and ex tra  plumbing. Some have 
ex tra  bedroom s bn the lower 
level,.
There are  homes with a din­
ing a rea  as p a rt of a living 
room, otliers have a separate  
dining area. Some have family 
rooms. Most have sliding doors 
to Slip porches for outdoor liv­
ing.
The current strike by m em ­
bers of Local 213, International 
Brotherhood of E lectrical Work­
ers, delayed the opening qfv^h  
hom es, which was originally 
slated for a week earlier. Now 
the strike m ay effect the  occu- 
pany of the hew homes as some 
have only tem porary  power 
connections.
...
W i f l i i
i l i S s l i i l B i i
S i i i S
THE NEWEST IN HOME CONSTRUCTION
A w ide  variety of choices f e r e n t  exterior design, In  the
They Handle Large Job
And Always Do It
(Courier Photos By Kent Stevenson) _
instan t law n” , strips of tiirf. 
The hom es will be on display 
daily until June 4. See story 
above. ' ■
A to tal of 320 qrchardists in 
the Okanagan are  expected to 
be covered for $ 2  mUhon w orto 
o f  crop insurance in this th e ir 
first year under the federal- 
provincial insurance _
Am endm ents made to  the Crop 
Insurance Act in 1966 wiR cause 
an increase in . the num ber of 
federal-provincial crop insur­
ance program s in, 
fiscal year according to Agi i- 
culture M inister J. J.
Coverage m ay run as hign as 
$83 million for 33,500, fa rm ers 
com pared with $52 million for 
24,500 farm ers last year.
L ast y ea r  P a r l i a m e n t  a u t h o r ­
i z e d  raising t h e  
age f r o m  60  per c e n t  o f  a v e r
age crop yield to  80 p er Cent, 
increasing the governinent s 
contribution to  individual farm ­
er’s prem ium  from  20 to  25. per 
cent; extending coverage to fruit 
trees or perenniai p lants, and 
jum m erfallow  th a t h as  been p r ^  
pared bu t could .not be seeded 
because of agricu ltu ra l hazards; 
calculafidn of a v e ra g e ; yield 
from  records of an individual 
farm  w here feasible, instead of 
from  a rea  records.^, . . ^
F ed era l contribution to  farm ­
e r’s prem ium  paym ents and 
costs of adm inistration of insur­
ance program s is expected to  be
$2 . 8  milion as against $L3 mil- 
linn ih 1966.
Hext For S i r in p ,
By TERRY UTLEY
R ental of schools for pyblic
'  #  lu se . m ay bo cancelled if pi'o-
1 1 l o 4 i P  I p o  n n d r a t i o n  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  I n -  p e r  c a r e  o f  f a c i l i t i e s  I s  not t a k
f a t o ' S ' M ?  m m V s  v,lfc 1 » dustry . r a n lo ila r ly  loselni! a n d L n  by group, rcnllni! 1 1 1 .
i f r p o o k  (or Iho a u p p ra a jta  lumborlng. ,  j
crew Both return  to their jobs w hen the forest flie  season is
venr after year. o ffic ia lly  over, the s aff of the
T errace hwkout, nine miles ranger station
north-wost of Kelowna (30 miles The Kelowna ranger d istiic t ad-
 i \  n n  oiountlnn of l y i i i ^ i s t c r s  tiiTibor S t t lC S  ou Ciowu
land and handles tree farm  lic­
ences,
Tlm lier cruising is another
. . . . .  q J
The Southern Interior is con­
sidered a high forest fire haz- 
lU’d area , yet foW fires in the 
Kelqwna ranger clislrict ever 
,..,auu ..u 'lom
Why? > ii 'i.lS feet and will not be m an-
J . D, K arran, asH lstim y^m - ^  , 5 . j„ ck
gcr. says ptio re n s ^  Colton is the lookout inam He
owna ranger |s in his early 60s and like all
equlpiHxl f<“ ' fhcfiKi'll'of' v . . . . u
“ W e  h a v e  fairly (inick access
to our territory, comimred 0  , ^ i ,n e  lookout Is 16
miles of inacceitaible forests in southeast of Kelowna at
llie northern areas,” lie »md p.oi, Due to the snow a ............................
Friday. . t h i s  elevation, the station is n()t ^ /  . , , , ^ ^ _
He does admit there are s in n e . ..xpeeted to lie manned uni, u  ^  obtained
C.OIIOII 111'' llinucr •••
is in his early 60s nd duty, where the quantity a
the men, is cxperleiieed in bush i„„ ,ber to bo cut m ust be esll 
>̂()i'i{, lyynti.rt Kfi tlio amouiit cut wil
Litile
ni'aied so he n l 
not exceed the annual growth. 
The staff also administers 
grazing on Crown land. Special
government ' builds 
access roads,
The Kelowna ranger d istiict 
cKlends from Dee Lake in tlie 
oo tlt to Big White Mountain 
in the east, to Ik'achlnnd in the 
s o u t h  nnd Penaask ‘Je
west, It Is a iiart of the Kam- 
lisg's forest diidriet. .
The Kelowiiii ranger station 
has a venr-roumi stuff of (“ 'y®')' 
lucluding rangrr U, V. Hewle t. 
ihree assistant rangers, a dis- 
,'a lcher and b 'o  forest assist­
ants.
Ill Vl»» * ** • I
lookout man, G arth Heed, may 
lie flown In by helicopter,
Black Knight lookout, has a 
•lO foot tower with a sleep tig 
■hamtmr almvc nnd a living
.llUUin* . . , . «-r no
At the School D istrict No, 23 
(Kelowna) .trustee meeting 
Thursday dam age to the^gym- 
nashm i floor at the George 
Pringle Secondary School was 
reported  after It had Ixtcn rent­
ed to  a square dance group. 
Black heel m arks nnd wads of 
gum were loft on the floor after 
use by the srouii, according to 
the Report. If abuse of school 
equipm ent continues rental of 
facilities may be stopped, 
Sch(K)l Ixiard chairm an Ken 
Fidks said no profit Is made by 
renting schools to vat ions
groui)s, , ,
T rustee C, F,, Sladen suggest­
ed grou|)s renting .school facili­
ties Ix! .requlrerl to pay  a deito- 
slt from $50 to $100,
The school Ixmrd’s ixiUcy 
sta tes proix'f footwear must Ix; 
worn on gymnashim floors, Tlie
* ____ I «,.rb«^4n1 ic  ir \  lYT
T\vo Kelowna men will attend 
a biennial convention of tne 
^ssQciated Canadian T ravellers, 
to be held In Brandon, M an,, 
Monday to Friday. ,
Tliey are  president Cedric 
Stringer and secretary Jack  
Condy. The alternate delegate 
Is director Douglas M ay,
, Also attending will be dele­
gates from  47 clubs across 
Canada, Some 75 rcsolu ions 
will be discussed and club ic- 
ports given by delegates.
Gn the agenda Is the election 
of a dominion president, with 
Miles Boyd of Vancouver, no­
m inated from this area  and 
now vice-president for B.C.
The Kelownh delegates will 
attend the convention supplied 
with llteraluro from the local 
cham ber of commerce, for dis­
tribution to other delegates. 
Among the projects of Hm
Kelowna ACT a re  an E lm er 
the E lephant safety program  
in elem entary schools, dona­
tions to the Boys Club build­
ing fund and juvenUe soccer. 
Another project is raising money 
through the sale of booster 
buttons and proRrao^s for J.he 
Kelowna Boat Racing Asso- 
ciatioti.
O rchard labor is being r e - 1 is vital
A M W s lk e r  from  B G . T ree extent varieties^ teee age and 
F ru its L td., says every p o s s i -  other factors can  be determ ine 
bility m ust be exam ined if suf- f r ^  the a ir. . _ ■. ,
ficient help is to  be obtained ^ y j ^ ^ g i ^ J b t S e  the^floor
^ ^ In S iM is ^ ^  m°e ‘ that m ore of the  Valley; bu t in spite 'of 
I n S f n s  are  in terested  in work- height.
ing in the O k a n a g a n ,  S i m i l k a -  is thought possible,
meen. this y e a r, than  last,
" ^ J b ?  co-brdinator and V ietnam  is proven. V/e hope
nicnt Of niHnpow6 r ,  eariitji 4 Via savs
pleted a  successful trip  to north- m etry , the^ newsl ^  y . 
cen tral B.C. E arly  in M ay a Apples shipped to the iresn
second trip  w as ipade into Al- m arket, as of April 28, ® o o o i^  
berta  to  check possibilities. ed to 5>026,213 packed a t a t i d ^  
‘‘The B ritish  Columbia F ru it packages, In stock on the sam e 
Growers Association orchard  date w ere 364,948 f "
labor com m ittee, in co-operation a  to tal fresh  crop in 1966 of 5,- 
with M r. C allew aert will be 391,161 packages. _
cohstanlly working to  find the C om parative figures for 1 ^  
best possible solution to our on the sam e date were 3,^0,51 J 
labor problem s,” the  new sletter packages shipped , and 85,431 in 
says. W k ;  in 1964 there w ere 5-107,-
A tree  census is being taken 15 9 3 , shipped and 227,825 in stock* 
through aeria l photographs and g  T ree  F ru its  has an-
grower census form s. , nounced th a t da ta  processing
The new sletter says a r ra “ 8 ®- facilities will be expanded in the
lents have been m ade with the several months to m eet In­
dustry needs.
“ The speedy availability of
vital m arketing  statistics and
U ir    ,
ciav„ wondering what really goes 
on’inside. Most don’t  n'hllM  lh« 
efforts of a few highly-skilled 
and dediented men play Huch a
, Z „ .  > * '» '( •  S k i 1 ,™  (unhoT;__________lug area. It has elcctrlelty, a ) m ajor tom 1st nrca^  i -----------------------
propane stove nnd 
Last year Ix'tweeii 5,(K)0 and 
6 , 0 0 0  people visited the look
Mr, K arran says the men who 
man the hxikotits are  far from 
lonelv. They have radio com
S,\WDUST HMOULDERED
Tlie Kelowna F ire  Brigade 
was called at 6 : 1 0  a ,m , tcxlay 
to nttend a pile of smouldering 
Hawdust on a vacant lot In the 
1200-block on Coronation Ave. 
Tltere was no dam age. ___ _
Youths Jailed
Two juvenile boys were a r  
re,stcd early today in connection 
with the theft of a car reported 
to police a t 2:05 a.m.
George Omeis, 560 McKay 
Ave., rc iw to d  the theft of his 
car from a lane behind his re­
sidence, Police spotted the car 
on Vlmy Avenue and the youths 
were apprehetidcd.
A break-in of nn office of Carl 
bon Air C harter Ltd., at the 
Kelowna Airi)orl on Highway 
07 north, was rcixjrtcd a t 7 
a,m . today. E ntry  was gained 
by forcing a window. Some 
liclty cttsh was reported m iss­
ing, _ _______
m
B.C. agriculture and forestry 
departm ents to m ake an aerial 
survey of the Valley. This y ea r’s 
project Is of two areas — from 
the U.S. border to  Oliver and 
from Skaha Lake to  N aram nta.
•rhe purpose is to  find out. for 
certain  w hat vt.se can be m ade 
of aerial photographs to  assist 
in m aintaining a continuous tree  
census. Photographs, in color 
and black and white, a re  to  be 
taken a t th ree  different periods.
Tliose for early  May 'h a v e  
been taken, others will be done 
In mid-August and la te  October. 
The Intitial survey will be used 
to determ ine the best plan for 
h  survey of the whole industry 
In '1968, . ' ,
A field inspection is carried  
out by the horticultural branch 
the sam e day Of the flight, to 
provide inform ation for co-or- 
dlnatlon with photographic de- 
tnllf?.
B,C, Tre(! F ru its  urges orch 
ardidts to complete their own 
tree  census as this information
processing of other industry 
da ta  for ready access a t short 
notice Is stream lining certain  
facets of our Industry m arketing 
operation. The eventual o i^  
com e' of the utilization of suJh 
faclliticB should reflect favor­
ably on the overall w elfare rof 
our Industry,” the new sletter 
says, , ' ' -
U nsettled . . .
Tlie w eatherm an isn’t  co-op­
erating this weekend, as sunny 
conditions, except for nftcrno n 
cloudy periods and scattered 
showers are  predicted today.
Sunday should be a little cool­
er, Tlie low tonight should bo 
40 with a high Sunday of 6 8 ,
The low nnd high Friday wa* 
42 and 72.
ON THE CORNER...
M nm . H oia  p to m  s a
I n  lum m er ( ' i g h l  h i g h  s c h c x i l  i m m l c n t l o n  and |In lu iiin u i •■•I'’ . , _ nhoiil everv two wecka. i
£  S '
. „ , 1  o „ y n U < ,  . , ( (  t i u '  I h . , - , ,
, n i i  t i r m g  m  c v l t *  m e n  a i u i  .m i . i v i i i i «> -------------^
A Busy Season On Its Way
"  , , . , .................................... r n m m c r c e  offlcc havc plenty of
A pill,” the spokesman said, 
Aei'omnKKiatinu needs have 
Tlx. miilor tourist season has I slacked a bit since last wetfk'
I n '*  J , l / « h v « » f n n   I 4U«v I n i n f  ( l l l l  IT
By DAVE I’RM'E
definitely a n  ivcd In Kelowna 
nnd city hotels nnd motels re. 
nort requests for nceouiiiuxln
n \s  7t) per eeut ,apidlv inerenHiig.
, TI,..' m e UU Tt-liom uf’foiest fires i.Klay are . aused „n e  of the m nlor hotels 
.quipm eiit IlH.' » "  luiieai), rnreiSMies--, at . . . .  I'l... <•.....—r t-r
and uod.'iKo tim iu iig  w e u  ^
not aiTunili (inlituiK hie.s, *. pigge.st forest d ie  he
,n e r  he.srd of to this «ie«, <x- 
eurreri in the 1930s, with a d ie  
involving the M ara. Kettle
e h a m l x T  of co erce offlcc 
m o r e  nnd more seeking infor- 
muUoii (ov«(;coinnw<
'netivities in the c ity ." ¥  
lertslie said many r«xiue);ts for 
places, to stay are being re ­
ceived in tlie mall and the
,Hm) do null sta.*hmg, eledi- 
\ old logglag roads and eon-
tiiii'itnfl hiUtiJcs o \o r
ihelr "simre" time 
The IvelQwna dislnvT has 
th iee  hHikuiit.i Blni k 
IV n V e  an.il.lltlO White Mtaek 
Knmht has l-'eo 
Mftv 13 I.) U»u> “
enil. the long weekend during 
which numerous aetivitles. nieh 
n-; the Knox Mountain hill
tneied l)v Tlie Gouner Friday and diM ini k ..|- nmdatnm an<l activities m the
' I . , : ' r x L i r , ' L ’ ; :rV ,,; . '; ; i ' ...... ....
• < . 11>s\l'W«1* fkf I Xfit:
Douclan FHntoft. 9.54 Mart 
hnttan Dr., will receive h a  
irachelor of sciciice degi-ee Iti 
foroslry ftl Iho iJiilvcrBlly of 
British Columbia graduation 
I ccrcmonleB W ednesday, Thur*.
I day and Friday a t the univcr 
isit’y, , ,
Birthday greetings are  due 
day to Mra. W. A. C. Bennett, 




destu.ylng thousands of acres o!
I . , ,  , „ n s «  o n  W e C K C n O S  OUl l " * "  o w n n   .............  -  _
of tins i s  due to ttie numtx-r of v isito r and C o n v e n t i o n  Bureau, 
o l  lilts t.S U U P  I . - I J  o « n  . . n n t . l n  d l D t l M l  t h e  HUCSt01 tins l.S P  O '  ,
. o n v e n l i o n s  and pulilic nclivl 
ties Ix-lng held this month in
A sixikestnnn at another hotel
ViMlOl     - •
250 fX'opl*' slRnwl the RueM 
txx)k at the cham tx r office last
e s
4  ' S o i l ?  mdcs e .r t lK m i.n  this u  du. to the bu.y
' “ S d . , - •  r .n u d r » « “;* 1 ’I,,!}” , " , ' h T l " ,
a t h i , i *  o f  t he p . i > t .  s m c e i
r e q u e s t e d ,
••The main bulk of the cop- 
ventions held in the city are 
over, April, May and June are
IndicaUons a r e a l s  _ wiW W  * 
iMisy tourist season In Kelowna 
and the Okanagan,” he
r n i i i e l  o v s n e r  u i  t l i e  l n k < “-
have plenty of vaeancles now 
but there a re  usually not too 
many in July and none in the 
la tte r part of August.  ̂ ^
She sa|d  m any people don t 
know nlxiut accommodation in 
the lakeshore district because a 
l,,t of tourists don’t take too
much time when looking for a ......... ...................
place to stay. sen said he though top Pfbj''")'
"CDie advertising direiting  fi,je the Athletic hall which 
o\)le to motel accommodatkm
The public Is " H
tend nn open house at the 
of Kelowna greenhouse on Hay* 
rnor Avenue near R ichter 
Street, Sunday from 2 w  4 p ,m .i 
Geoffrer Cottle, parks forem an,! 
will be avallalile to anaw w | 
questions on how the plant* mn 
pnxiuced nnd what varieties a n  
grown for city tise.
The Kelowna JU*
Cnnndinn Power SqtlBdron w ll 
hold its annual grnduatlon eer-j
The president of Brenda 
M ines, B. 0 .  Brynelaen, wa*
nsked in Penchland Thursday,
if,\ with the first ounyes of oreiiioio u" watch
f iL i  the mine, he would P';»- in the Kel
Vide a chain of office for rh .'b  The dinne
Penchland reeve. Mr. Brynel- p rec«ted by
t)C0VlT7 V»* - .........  ,
Is really ixxir in our area , sne
"*Most motels apd hotels in the 
downtown nren more
areas of the city.
Several resort owimts said
thi“ ' a i r  preparing for one of
was d u
he understood wa* t'dHiout a 
proix'r cook stove and other 
cooking facilities. He compli­
m ented the United Church wo­
men who had prepared laich an
w tpetlim t"ine»l“*rith“ *ueii-.|»o t
facilities,
Okanagan Realtv Ltd , Kcl
sm inl hour with dancing l a ^ l  
sTudents of last 
Ing das* will graduate and 
fleer* for the coming year * 
fake the oath of office.
Dr. W. W. mni p r .
win attend the Canadian M e,
cal Convention in Quebec CR
. . .•/ :
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Otatidn
Somewhere recently I saw a cartoon 
showing a news commentator stand­
ing before a inicrophone. On the floor 
are sheets and sheets of typical daily 
“ bad” news which he h «  presumably 
just read. In his hand he holds one 
tiny slip of remaining paper and he is 
saying with a flourish, “And now for 
tonight’s ‘good’ news.”
This makes us grin and it's sup­
posed to. The bad news certainly gets 
laid on thick these days. Intwnational 
crisis follows international crisis. The 
preachers are rinj^ng their hands, 
shaking their heads, and crying, Woe! 
Woe! in a steady chorus. .
The times are to u ^  for family life, 
Tragedies take endless toll of human 
life, and the TV commentators sand­
wich in grisly accounts betwMn the 
manufactured violence of the West- 
erns, .
A little good news, even a tiny scrap, 
would be a wdcome relief. Jiist today 
I  came across some really good hews. 
It says right here in a book I  was 
reading that, ‘‘God (you’ve heard : 
about Him before I  suppose) so loved
(likely this is different love than the 
Hollywciod kind) the world (must ih- 
cude the planet v. a are living on) A at 
He gave (what, no asking this time"?) 
His only begotten Son (He m\|st have 
had only one of this exact kind) that 
whosoever (that includes you and me ■ 
both), believeth in Him (an invitation 
to trust) should not perish (even if 
the BOMB falls!) but have (we all 
seem to be interested in ‘haying’ these; 
days and fearful we’ll lose whatever 
we’ve got) everlasting life,” (this is 
gOirig to outlast all the bad news you’ll 
ever hear).
Well; there it is, some really good 
new. You niay have read it before 
and didn’t quite recognize how good 
;the news was— so, I added in a few , 
comments so you could think your 
way through it as if you had never 
; seen it before.
By the' way, this same Book has a 
lot more good news In it. Makes 
quite an antidote for harried house­
wives. fearful fathers and panicky 
preachers. Try some of it sometime!
■—Pastor William Miller, 
Birch Avenue Church of God.
HfU> AtMlAUy
MvtBiugnMBCtfnM. 
W R M « « B U 9 r
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ALMR P f  ATUttS
By ART GREY
(Victoria Times)
Canada is still in a position to pro­
fit by the experience of the United 
States. Our neighbor, as a result of 
phenomenal economic growth and ur­
ban development, has lost a great 
deal of its wilderness areas forever. 
Canada, although rapidly emulating 
the completeness of United States 
development, can still move to protect 
the priceless assets inherent in our 
large tracts of wild land.
These need not be merely the 
federal and provincial parks, contain­
ing choice mountain or waterway 
features. They may be relatively in­
accessible, rocky places which are the 
natural habitat of diminishing animal 
species; they may be prairie or marsh­
lands, essential to the propagation of 
migratory birds; there may be many 
types of mountain or valley acreage 
which preserve within their bounds a 
notable stand of trees or a unique 
sanctuary for wild life.
The wilderness frontier of the early 
dayis of this continent has changed. 
As an editorial in the New York , 
Times puts it; “The wild places are 
now seen not as an enemy but as a 
vanishing resource. As the neon lights 
glare ever brighter and the miles of 
paved road wind ever onward, the 
chance to escape to the solitude Of a 
roadless area, an unspoiled forest or 
an untamed river becomes ever more 
precious.”
This is advanced thinking, of a 
type which now engages the attention 
of U.S. Secretary of the Interior 
Stewart Udall and which was a major 
project in the mind of the late Presi­
dent Kennedy. As a result of such 
thinking, tlic United -States has em­
barked on a program of preservation 
of wild areas throiigh the Wilderness 
Act of 1964. It proposes to add to 
the various great natural parks, now 
in existence 10 new wilderness areas 
under the Forest Service.
There is opposition in some quarters 
to this program, for as the New York 
Times says, the conservation philoso­
phy “still has to wage a battle against
LONDON (CP)—F ro m  Bel­
gium ’s ill-named Sanctuary 
Wood to Yokohama in Japan  
they lie, the 110,456 Canadians 
who died in two world wars.
The F irs t W o r l d  War 
claim ed 65,099 Canadians out 
of 1,750,000 Commonwealth 
dead. They mostly lie . in the 
vast cem eteries of F landers 
and northern F rance , grave­
yard  of a  generation. The 
1939-45 w ar with its Common­
wealth death-toll of 580,000 
took the lives of 45,357 Cana­
dian soldiers, sailors and air­
men.
the hardy myth of growth.” Indus- l o ^ ^ ^ T f i d l r s ^ n d y w i S
trially oriented interests have not yet trace, no nam e has been, for-
grasped the truth of the fundamental gotten. Men whose bodies
change that has taken place in N orth . were never found are  com- 
Amenca. T hej.do  nc^ recognize that ;
m what was at one time a virtually Sai Wah Bay, Hong
limitless continent wide open for ex- '
ploitation by a relatively small popula­
tion, the conditions are now reversed.
A rapidly increasing population is 
pressing on the last remaining wilder­
ness places, and imless a definite pro­
gram of preservation is created and 
followed, these vitally essential recrea­
tion areas, and breathing-places for 
crowded, harassed humanity will be 
overtaken and destroyed.
It is hardly necessary to point out 
that the philosophy of the Social Credit 
government of this province is ob­
viously still based on “the hardy myth 
of growth.” British Columbia is still 
in a transition period, it is true; but 
the predicament now facing the United 
States looms large on our horizon. A
Kong. 'The others lie beneath
TO YOUR GOOD
nea t headstones in 23,000 bu­
ria l grounds around the world, , 
their graves tended in per­
petuity by a rem arkable  or­
ganization th a t is 50 years old 
th is month.
The Commonwealth W a r 
G raves Commission, which 
will hold a special anniver­
sary  meeting May 18 a t St. 
Ja m e s’s Palace, prerided over 
by  the Duke of G loucester, 
began as a  sm all mobile Red 
Cross unit form ed in 1914 to 
search  for British casualties 
: and reg ister graves on the re ­
tre a t  to the M arne.
ALL TREA’TED ALIKE
E arly  in 1917, with Cana.g 
dian and o t  h e r  Common­
wealth casualties swelling the 
task , the Prince of W ales— 
now the Duke of Windsor— 
proposed to  the im perial w ar 
conference t h a t  a  special 
body be organized to care  for
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
Please discuss the  heed for 
a complete b reak fast for school 
children. My wife refuses to get 
up and give them  a complete 
breakfast, just som e cereal and 
milk; — J.W .
- , , B reakfast is one of the m ost
far-seeing government aware of to- im portant m eals of the day.
day’s trend would make preservation i t  should contain some pro­
of large tracts of wilderness a definite teih, which is  why bacon and
policy for.the benefit of today’s people fgg®. or iust^eggs.ror mea^.ror 
and the still more important benefit of 
those generations to come whose 
heritage we of today hold in trust.
Yet even our parks are exploited; the 
fate of our wilderness left to chance.
Although the category of many acres 
of our parkland will be raised this 
year, few new acres will be added.
Will we hand on polluted streams 
devoid of fish life, drained swamps 
where no birds fly, whittled forests, 
countryside carved up with thorough­
fares and industrialization that pro­
liferated withpiit regard to the assets 
that were being destroyed in the 
scramble to dcdge out the riches on 
and under the earth?
As the New York Times concludes: 
“Every valley and forest cannot be 
dcylopcd heedlessly in the name of 
unending growth. Since there is no 
empty continent to exploit, that myth 
has outlived its truth and its usciill­
ness.”
Let us profit by that hard-won wis­
dom before it is too late.
Bygone Days
30 y e a r s  a g o  
May 1037
0. St. P. Altkons onlorlnlncd mcmberB ' 
of tlio Rotary Club of Kelowna with n 
dliort essay on the Rrltlsh m onnrrhy,
■ at the regular gathering of tlie elub. 
He prefaced his rem arks with some 
oimi.slng anecdotes . concerning t h e  
earlier coronations, nnd the duties of 
the I-ord Chnmlicrlnln.
40 YEARS AGO 
May 1927
Rev, Dr. Kidd, Bishop of Calgary, held 
a confirmation service at the Church of 
the Im m aculate Conception, when over 
1 0 0  young people received the sacra­
m ent of confirmation. He was assisted 
at the service by Rev, Fntlu 'is Verlieke, 
Angle, Carlyle nnd Chnlloner. Tlie 
church was scarcely nWe to ,accom m o­
date the congregation.
50 YEARS AGO 
May 1917
1.t. Col. G. T. Denison, who^e death at 
, the front was, recently rctwHcd, is a
cousin of R, E. Denison of Kelowna. I.t 
Col. Denison is the sixtli incmlrer of 
the family to fall In the G reat War.
60 YEARS AGO 
May 1907
It waa diiappolnting that a larger 
audience did not turn out to the Kck'wna 
O rchM lral Society’s concert, It was 
w o i^ y  of a bum per hobse. Tlie singing 
loo w ai of a high order. J N. Thomp- 
Canadian la aacluatvaly *•• »<«’■ com®! »olo. ‘'Th*' Sailor’s G rave”
News dispatchaa cradlted to II or tha 
%«soclaied Ptraaa o r  R autara to thia
>arwr and aUm Ih* local news oubllfhed 
iT in . All r i f h l i  of rapublicaUon of 
< dupatchea  herein a ra  a lto  ra­
id YEARS AGO 
May 1957
Box lacrosse staged a come back ond 
the A rm strong Sham rocks served notice 
that lacrosse is not dead in the celery 
city by defeating the Kelowna All-Stars 
lB-41 a t the M at Hassen M em orial Arena, 
A rm strong. Reg M artin, the old Hrulns 
‘■Galloping G host” , showed flashes of 
his blinding speed, earn ing  a ha t trick,
20 TEARS AGO 
May 1947
The Association of B.C. Irrigation Dis­
tric ts  m eeting in Kelowna heard re­
ports from the delegates sent to Ottawa 
in regard  to extension of PFRA to B.C, 
Dougall MeDougall. secre tary , spoke in 
favor of including power development 
in any Valley w ater conservation plan. 
A num ber of Valley VLA schemes had 
been brought n ea re r by the delegation 
to Ottawa, he sta ted .__________________
in some places fish a re  such 
popular b reakfast dishes.
’The question has been studied 
a t length, and it has been esta­
blished th a t efficiency depends 
to a g rea t degree on a good 
breakfast.
In your case the youngsters 
are  getting some protein from  
tlie cereal and m ilk. While it 
m ay not constitute a complete 
breakfast, it is a lot better 
than no breakfast a t all.
A decent b reak fast becomes 
a good habit; skimping on 
breakfast becomes a bad habit. 
T hat’s one reason why younger 
children should have the habit 
of a good b reakfast qncouraged,
I guess every doctor can tell 
you of repeated eases of ‘‘tired 
women” who, on questioning, 
adm itted that they d idn 't ea t 
breakfast — and found them ­
selves more a le rt and energetic 
once they were persuaded that 
breakfast is im portant.
The cereal and milk is hot 
an ideal b reakfast. I t would be 
Improved by including more 
protein, Tlie youngster? also 
should have tom ato or citrus 
juice because it provides Vita­
m in C, which all should have 
daily, and because it also con­
tains some sugar and hence 
energy.
D ear Dr, M olner: A clo.se 
relative has mononucleosis. As 
1  understand it, this affects the
liver and pancreas and com- , 
plete re st is the only cure. And 
the germ  never leaves the body, 
but returns any tim e you are  in 
a run-down condition. — MRS. 
M .F ., V  . ■ ,
What you have been told is 
exaggerated. Yes, the patient 
m ust have rest, and the liver 
m ay  be enlarged, but it  is en­
tire ly  untrue th a t “ the germ  
never loaves the body.” With 
proper care  to guard against 
a  relapse or complications, the 
patient recovers fully, and the 
germ  (apparently a  virus) is 
gone for good.
D ear Dr. Molner: I am  21, 
not m arried  but I m ade a mis­
take by having sexual rela­
tionship. I did not bleed when 
having the f iis t intercourse. 
Am I norm al? Most girls say 
they did bleed. I t  is beginning 
to worry me because I ’m plan- 
ining to m arry  soon. -— D.F.
Lack of bleeding doesn’t m ean 
anything. T here’s a sm all mem­
brane, called the hymen, which 
usually is broken apd bleeds. 
But the texture of the m em ­
brane varies considerablyi It 
ra ther often is broken in child­
hood while roughhousing. In 
ignorance, a good m any nien 
consider an unbroken hymen 
as proof of virginity, and a 
broken hymen as proof of the 
opposite. I t isn’t so. Quite a 
goodly proporiion of girls rup­
ture or partly  rupture the hy­
men while they are  still child­
ren.
■ I
Nolo to M rs. A, M .: Your 
daughter is not the first per­
son I've heard ol who is sensi­
tive to chlorine in a swimming 
pool, I would .suggest tha t she 
get a letter from her doctor to 
avoid the trouble at school.
the graves, to  be  admin­
istered and financed by the 
p artn er nations.
The Im perial W ar Graves 
Commission was founded by 
royal charter M ay 21 of tha t 
year, with the prince as 
its president and Winston 
Churchill as its chairm an.
Three m ain principles were 
laid  down: E ach m an  was to 
be honored by nam e, either on 
a  headstone or a m em orial to  - 
the m issing, th ere  was to be 
no distinction of rank , race  or 
religion, and the dead would 
be com m em orated in per­
petuity.
Work began in the early  
1920s, replacing the  rough 
wooden crosses of w artim e by 
fine stone cem eteries and 
beautifully laid-out m em orial 
gardens. Maple trees w ere 
planted a t such places of Ca­
nadian  sacrifice as Passchen- 
daele and Sanctuary  Wood in 
F landers,- arid a  m ajestic 
carved  m em orial se t up a t St. 
Ju lien  near Y pres, scene of 
h istory’s first gas w arfare.
By 1945, the  work of the 
commission covered 150 coun­
tries  and te rrito ries around 
the  world. Canadians lie in 
D utch w ar cem eteries, on Ita l­
ian  hillsides, above the tragic 
cliffs of Dieppe. On the slope 
overlooking H o n  g Kong’s 
splendid bay a re  the  graves 
of nearly  300 Canadians who 
died in defence of the island 
or in  captivity.
NAMED IN HONOR ROLL
Yokohama w ar cem etery in 
Ja p a n  has a special Canadian 
section, shaded by maples.
Today the commission is 
f  o r  m  e d of representatives 
from  Britain, C anada, Aus­
tra lia , South A frica, New Zea­
land, India and Pakistan, 
whose governm ents share the 
cost of its work in proportion 
to the num ber of their y/ar 
dead. In 1965-66 the cost was 
nearly  $6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
Commonwealth partnership  
is also reflected in the staff 
who tend the graves and me­
m orials, draw n from  all rnem- 
b er countries. The commis­
sion, based in London, directs 
its overseas work from re­
gional offices.
As well as com m em orating 
the dead in stone and bronze, 
the commission has published 
a comprehensive roll of honor 
of both world w ars. Each 
nam e carries a brief note pro­
vided by the next-of-kin and 
m aps show exactly where 
each individual grave or 
nam e on a m em orial is lo­
cated.
A history of the commis­
sion, The Unending Vigil by 
Philip Longworth, is being 
published this m onth to m ark 
the anniversary. I t will have 
an introduction by Edmund 
Blundon, the F irs t World War 
poet and author.
I t wa.*! in the y ear 1891. The 
O kanagan’s firs t newspaper had 
com m enced publishing that 
spring, and the firs t issue of the 
paper, called the Vernon News, 
contained not only news of the 
booming town of Vernon, just 
recently  cmuiected by ra il with 
the m ain line of the CPR, but 
news of the sm all settlem ents 
up  and down the Valley.
There w as a  correspondent in 
the O kanagan Mission Valley, 
and item s of in terest regarding 
this a rea  appeared in most 
issues. They u ^ o ld  the changes 
tha t cam e over the Valley in 
tha t e ra , and I  have spent m any 
hours in the “ m orgue” as they 
call the baseipent room in 
which the back issues of those 
early  newspaper.^, bound in an- 
nual volumes, a re  kept a t the 
Vernon News office.
Highly interesting glimpses of 
the people and the activities in 
those early  days are  to be found 
in these back issues, and some 
of them  a re  passed along in this 
article, m ostly of the 1891 era .
At th a t particu lar tim e the old 
MeDougall ranch  had just re­
cently been purchased by Lord 
and Lady Aberdeen, and it  was 
being transform ed from  the in­
differently kept rancherie of a 
fo rm er Hudson Bay man to the 
up-to-date (1891 era) estate of 
a  lord, soon to  be Governor- 
G eneral of Canada. Some of 
the changes w ere noted by the 
Mission correspondent, who 
wrote: “The Aberdeen’s estate 
has a lready quite an improved 
appearance. Old fences have 
disappeared, fru it trees a re  be­
ing planted and considerable 
. grain  is being sown. The m an­
agers intend m aking improve­
m ents in the buildings as soon 
as lum ber can be obtained. M r. 
M ajoribanks (!) Lord Aber­
deen’s brother-iii-law, (that 
nam e gave a lot of trouble, it 
was spelled M arjoribanks, and , 
pronounced ‘M arshbanks’!) is 
aw ay, having left here recently 
for a m onth’s visit to his Dakota 
ranch. Lord Aberdeen intends 
paying a v isit to his ranch in 
August.” Note the reference to 
the “ m anagers” . There was a 
Capt. Smith, who is referred  to 
la te r, who had some responsi­
bility in reg ard  to  the estate, 
and John M orrison was also in 
the picture too, he hailed from 
the .same p a r t  of G otland  as 
the Aberdeens.
The Okanagan Mission valley 
of 1891, while beginning to fe d  
the surge of progress and de­
velopment, still had the back­
woods close a t hand, as this 
item  in the News indicated: "A 
b ear got aw ay with a num ber of 
F . G illard’s porkers recently, 
bu t was shot last week. It was 
a brown bear weighing upwards 
, to  400 lbs. and very fat—as it  
should b e !”
Lake steam ers operated on 
the Okanagan then, but the 
service left something to  be de­
sired, as this comment indi-; 
cates: “Both steam ers, the Pen­
ticton and the Okanagan called 
a t  this port yesterday. It would 
be a g rea t convenience if they 
had regu lar tim es for calling.” 
The first moves toward the 
establishm ent of a P rotestant 
church are  to be noted in this 
item ; “The building committee 
of the Presbyterian  congrega­
tion should m eet a t once to dis­
cuss business regarding : build­
ing of a church. It is quite time 
that the P rotestants of the 
Valley had a church and a 
graveyard .”  (Nothiqg like look­
ing, ahead!)
the O kanagan Mission Post 
Office w as located. An addition 
to the business section is noted 
in the  rep o rt tha t “ M r. Henry 
Blane is about to erec t a m eat 
m ark e t ad jacet to Lequimq 
Bros, stores ’This will prove 
g rea t convenience to the com­
m unity.”  Subsequent item s in 
the Vernon News tell us M essrs.
G. G. M ackay and F . C. In n e s ,! 
president and vice-president of 
the O kanagan Land and De­
velopm ent Go., accom panied by 
M r. Cham berlain of Vancouver 
: a rrived  Sunday evening.” T h e . '■
reports also tells us M ackay’s 
plan to establish a townsite and 
build a  hotel in the Mission ■
Valley. ’The O kanagan Mission 
Notes tell of the celebration of 
the Queen’s b irthday  in the 
Valley: ‘‘’The Queen’s B irthday .
. (24th of May) was spent here by 
having a picnic a t  M r. Isaac 
H ache’s. As his fa rm  is clos* 
to the  Okainagan Sawmill 
num ber of those presen t i n ^  
spected the new buildings.”  De­
tails of how the day  w as cele­
b ra ted  in other w ays are  lack­
ing. Mention is also m ade of . 
the new “Short Cut valley 
ro ad ”  being n ear completion, 
w hich would givq a m ore direct 
ro ad  to  Woods Lake th an  the old 
Vernon Road which used to 
wind around w hat is now the 
E llison d istric t and via Duck 
L ake. Short Cut Valley was ap­
p a ren tly  an  early  nam e for the 
G lenm ore Valley. I  have read 
o t h e r  less complimentery 
nam es, but I  th ink they just 
applied to  the low er part. The 
Vernon News of Ju n e  18 tells of 
the purchase by M ackay of 3000 
acres belonging to  Tom Ellis a 
O kanagan Mission, “ which will '■ 
be divided up a t  once into 
acreage  blocks fo r firiit farm s.”  
FRUIT TREES 
T his property included the 
fo rm er Joseph Christien prop­
e rty , which had  been purchased 
a  couple, of years  previously by 
E llis, and w as being m anaged
by Sam  Munson. Another item  ̂
th a t indicates the new direction 
in w hich the developm ent of the 
M ission Valley w as taking is the 
s ta tem en t by Capt. Smith, who 
is described as one of Lord 
A berdeen’s “ P a r tn e rs” , tha t the 
whole of the Aberdeen esta te  
will be  planted to  fru it trees.
E ven  B ernard  Lequim e got . 
the  fever for i t  is  also noted 1
; th a t he had  p lan ted  out 2 0 0  fru it 
tre e s  ori his ran ch  a t the Mis­
sion. Not long a fte r this the 
following advertiesm ent ap­
peared  in the Vernon News, and 
continued to  appear for the 
r e s t  of the  y ear:
“ F ru it F a rm s  for Sale a t 
O kanagan Mission. 2,000 acres 
of land, a t $80 p er acre , th ird  
cash , balance one and two years 
, a t 8  per cent. 10 to  40 acre  
blocks of finest bottom land. 
O ther lots a t $10 p er acre and 




“The Roman Catholics have 
long since had a fine edifice 
with a large bell. Rev. Father 
Carion is now assisted by 
F ather Renn, who lias taken the 
place of the late Father 
Pendozy.”
Tlie business, centre of Mis­
sion valley in 1891 was Lc- 
quim e’s gericral store, in which
WELLINGTON (CP) -  With 
copper in short supply, the New 
Zealand governm ent hojies to .  
get a good price for la rge  quan­
tities of pennies and halfpennies 
v/hich will be w ithdraw n from  
circulation after the country 
changes to decim al currency in 
July. It has called for tenders 
for 700 tons of coins, a t least 95 
p er cent copper.
BIBLE BRIEF
. . Lord If It be thou, bid 
me. come unto thee on the 
w ater . . , and P e te r walked on 
the w ater to go to  Jeaus.”  
M atthew  14:28, 29 
When we step  out on faith, 
the Lord will give us som ething 
to stand on. " F a i t h  is the vic­
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Reinhard Hcydrich, sc- 
coml - in - comninnd of the 
Gestapo and d ictato r of the 
puppet state of Bohemia, 
was assa.ssinnlcd 25 years 
ago today—in 1942—by two 
British - trained Czechoslo­
vakian agent*. In reprisal, 
the tl  e r m a n occupation 
authorities razed the vil­
lages of U dlce nnd I/:zaky; 
their records showed 1,940 
executions in the year, apart 
from these two atrocltie.s, 
w here all the men were shot 
and the women and children 
t a k e n  to concentration 
camps.
1892—Elevated tra in  ser­
vice iMJgan in Chicago.
1931—Profcs.sor Henri Pic­
card set a world altitude 
record of .51,961 feet in the 
first p r e s s  i» r  Iz e d bal­
loon capsule,
First World War
Tim avo River, captured San 
GknannI and approached 
the scarsiit of liuluo: Al­
lied aircraft raided German 
defence* at ZeehrdgKe. 
Seceml Werld War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day — in 1942 — “ Rcichspro- 
tektor” Hcydrich was nssns- 
sinatcd near P rague; U.S. 
authorities “ froze” workers 
in key defence Industrie* to 
prevent Job-pirating; Rene 
Chaloult, m e m b e r of the 
Q u e b e c  legislature, was 
charged with sedition; Rom­
m el's great o f f e n s i v e  
against Egypt began.
May 28, 1987 , . .
F irst World W ar 
Fifty years ago to d n y -in  
1917 — Arthur ,1. Balfour, 
British f o r e i g n  secre­
tary  and form er prim e min- 
i*tcr, addre.sscd n Joint ses­
sion of the Canadian Par- 
I i a m e n t; the Brazilian 
cham ber of deputies voted 
to revoke neutrality  and 
seize G erm an ships,
Second World W ar 
Twenty-five years ago to  
dny—in 1942—G erm an pan- 
zrr unit.* were within 15
veil announced more than 
80 per cent of the Allied 
arm y had escaped from the 
.laiwinese in rturnia: the
Mexican president a.sked 
rongress for authority to 
declara war on th* Axis.
TEST DRIVERS' BREATH
LONDON (AP) ~  Britcin’s 
roadside breath test for drivers 
has gone into operation. D rivers 
who refuse the test can be a r­
rested  nnd those who take it 
can be detained if it shows the 
vaixirous equivalent of three 
pints of beer on their breath.
LETTER TO EDITOR
FILIAL FEELINGS
Sir: I'm  writing in regard to 
“ Juvenile delinquency” which 
we hear so much alxnit now­
adays.
I as a youth of our day and 
age feel that there would be 
less Juvenile delinquency than 
there  i.* if the parents nnd the 
youths would take more of an 
interest in each other.
If the youth* would listen to 
the guidance the ir parents try  
to give them, they would rea l­
ize that there is more in life 
than Just a few foolish kicks, 
tvhlch sometimes result in a lot 
of trouble.
But on the other hand I think 
a lot of .youths arc waiting for 
their parents to give them som* 
good advice. But some parents 
a rc  so uninterested in w hat 
their son or daughter does. In 
fact, so uninterested that they 
m ore or less d isregard them  
as if they w eren 't even there. 
So the youths end up some­
where else for ad\ice,
So I think that if we do not 
-bav*«>unity»b*tw**i>.-.to*»pae*n(- 
and the youths, there will a l­
ways be a great num ber nf 
souths that don 't know what 
they should do, and arc class­







St. Helen's Island, site of Expo '67, once waa a seigneury 
belonging to the LeMoyne family in M ontreal. For thia reason 
it might be thought that it was nam ed after Ste. Helene, ono 
of the 10 fighting brothers, but this was not the case. The ipland 
was nam ed for Champlain’s wife, Helene, who only spent four 
unhappy years with him at Queljec. Champlain mentioned her 
only twice in his writings: the day  she arrived , nnd the day 
she left.
However, Champlain used St. Helen’s Island ns n base for 
n trip  up the Ottawa River. He left on May 27, 1613, full of 
hope that he had found the route to Cliinn! D uring one of his 
visits to Franco, a  young man by the nam e of Vlgnau, told 
Champlain that he had been up the Ottawa River and knew 
w here there was a wrecked English ship. Cliamplnin brought 
him to Canada to net as a guide.
On the way up the Ottawa Cham plain decided to visit nn 
Algonquin chief who lived nt M gskrat Lake. This m eant a 
day 's walk through the woods, and on the way Champlain lost 
his astrolabe, an instrum ent for determ ining latitude and 
longitude. It (was found near Renfrew 254 years later, still In 
excellent condition.
The Algonquin chief laughed a t VIgnnu’s story and m ade 
him confess that it was a fake. Tlicn Cham plain decided to 
return  to Queliec, and the Indians accom panied him ns far ns 
Chaudiere Foils, today In the heart of O ttaw a. There tliey 
perform ed a colorful ceremony to  protect Cham plain from ail 
enemies. It ended by hurling a plate of tol)acco into the cauldron.
OTHER EVENTS ON THIS DATE:
1534 C artier entered S trait of Belle, Isle on first \oysge  
to Canada
1732 I’Icrre La Verendrye sen t eldest son to build a fort 
on Winnipeg River. He is believed to have been tho 
, first white man to see Lake Winnipeg
1777 Governor Carleton asked to Ix- rci nlled
1813 Americans captured F o rt George, N iagara 
IfilR Halifax and Saint John were dechnqd to he free ports







Silver wa* discovered near Port A rthur, Ontario 
Construction began of White P a is  and Yukon Railway 
Springhlll, NR,, ro«! m iners ended strike that Izcgani 
in August, 1909
World's first co-oiierative oil refinery opened at Regina 
Lllzerala under Joseph Smallwood won first election 
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ScriptBH A eti 8;2*4D.
By Alfred J . Baeseher
CHRIST LUTHERANf i r s t  L i n ^ R A N
CHURCH CHURCH(The Church of the
Lutheran Hour)
AS ; persecution incfeesed; 
m em bere 6f the church fled to  
o ther towns to preach the Gos­
pel. Philip went to  Sam aria,
When Simon the Sorcerer, a 
“ convert” , offered money fo r 
the gift of the Holy Spirit, 
P e te r rebuked him  sternly.
Philip, following an angel s 
com m and to go to  G ^ i  en­
countered ah E thiopian eur 
nuch reading from  the Book 
Tcaiah. He ioined him  and
The Ethiopian was converted 
and asked to be baptized in a 
nearby pool. Philip complied 
and continued on his way.— 
Acts 8:36-40.




(Episcopal) , ■ 
(R ichter St. and Sutherland 
Ave.)
SXJNDAT SERVICES
Holy Communion — 8 a .m . 
Sung Eucharist 
1st and 3rd Sundays—11 a.m, 
2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays 
a t 9:30 a.m .
(Morning P ra y e r-o n
' a lternate  Sundays a t 
, these hours)
Evening P ray er 7 :30 p.ni 




Bernard and Vineland St-. 
PhtHie 762-5265 
P asto r:
Rev. John D. Stoeax 
1404 Vineland Street 
Phone 7623154
SCNDAT, MAT 28, 1967
Sunday School 
for all ages 9:45
M orning W orship 11:00
Them e: “The Sufficiency of 
God’s Word”
(jhristian Endeavour  ̂
P rogram  r- - -  7:15 p.m . 
Them e: “ P a in  and 
Providence”
A H earty Welcome to  AU!
Richter and Doylo 
L. H. Liske, Pastor 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran H our 
8:00 a.m . CKOV
Sunday School and 
Bible Q ass  9:15 a .m .
English Worship Service 
“  9:45 a.m .
G erm an Worship Service 
. 11:00 a.m .
EVERYBODY WELCOME
Corner Bernard A Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada)
SUNDAY, MAT 28, 1967
W orship Service (G) —
9:30 a.m .
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m .
W orship Service (E) —
11:00 a.m .
Come Let Us Worship 
The Lord 
The Rev. E dw ard  Krem pin, 
P asto r
KINGSTON, Ont. (CP)—Rev. i York City, criticized Wednesday 
arold A. Bosley; m inister • of what he called the tough-guy 




NEW YORK (AP).—As she 
describes it, h er change from 
atheism  to belief in God cam e 
about w ithout any  identifiable, 
cause or- influence. It siniply 
welled up, from  some hiden 
spring within.
It was as if a “person was 
blind” and “ pne day his eyes 
B ecom e open and he can see 
the world,” said Svetlana Al­
liluyeva, the daughter of the 
Soviet Union’s Joseph Stalin. 
“ It is the feeling that comes 
to  you one day .”
: As to w here it came from ,
. o r why, she said she didn’t 
know. Y et h er experience had 
Biblical antecedents. And the- 
lOlogy m aintains that God often 
rprks incognito in people, 
even w here He is unknown 
and unnam ed.
“The tru e  light that enlight­
ens every m an ,” the gospel of 
John calls it. “ The light shines 
in  the darkness, and the  dark­
ness has not overcome it.” 
T hat was the situation of
¥  Stalin’s daughter, reared  and 
tra ined  in an atm osphere not 
only of no religion but of vig­
orous antagonism  to it.
“ I was brought up in a  fam ­
ily where there  was never any 
ta lk  of God,” she said, except 
in a negative sense. “ Since 
m y childhood, I have been 
taugh t communism, and I did 
believe in it, as we all did, in 
m y generation.’’
Then w hat sparked the re­
ligious tu rn  in her? By her
accounts, it had no origin that
could be specified or ex­
plained.
W hatever it was, .she said, 
a t a press conference here ,re­
cently, “ I cam e to th a t con­
clusion my.seif without any-
/body’s help o r'p reach ing .”
■ A  A subtle and intriguing phe- 
^lom enon. Y et in a theological 
context, it is recognized as a 
regu lar operational mode of 
God, stirring even among men 
who a re  unaware of it, and 
without religious indoctrina-
tloh, influence or. institutions.
“ I t ’s something basic within 
m an ,” com m ented Rev. Dr. 
F rederick  W. Rapp, an Epis­
copal clergym an of Port Wash­
ington, N.Y. “M an is innately 
religious and can’t  help being 
religious. I t ’s his nature, the 
way he  was m ade.
“ And it works in him , no 
m atte r w h a t  his circum-
^ ^ V  w orM  C o u h c i l  Of 
Churches once put it, there is 
a “ ceaseless work of the Holy 
Spirit among m en” going on 
everyw here. “ God has not left 
H im self w i t  h out witnesses, 
even am ong m en who do not 
yet know it.”
Only after M rs. Alliluyeva 
had  tu rned  tow ard religion 
w ithout outside: inducements 
did she begin studying it, she 
said. “ After th a t, I began to 
re a d  m ore.”
F ive years ago, in  May 
1962, she was baptized in Mos­
cow into the R u ss ian O rth o ­
dox Church, a communion 
which stresses the m ysteries 
of God’s sovereignty in con­
tra s t  to W estern Christianity’s 
tendency to try  to codify and 
define it.
M rs. Alliluyeva, new. to her 
fa ith  and having come to it 
in an area where m eans of 
teaching it are m eagre, de­
scribed her faith as a ,’ gener­
alized belief in God.”
. “ 1 believe that all religions
are  tru e  and different re­
ligions a re  only the different 
w ays to the sam e God. It 
was a rudim entary afLi®” '^" 
tion, a  sim ple elem ental ack­
nowledgment, without its de­
veloped ram ifications.
“ For me God is the povyer
“ m ercy.arid  tenderness is akin  
to womanly w eakness.” .
M r. Bosley told the annual 
Bay of Quinte conference of the 
United Church of Canada that 
the tough approach started  be­
tween the l4th and 1 6 th  ceptur- 
ies when-humility dim m ed and 
man began to  adm ire himself 
before God with the resu lt that 
pride becam e a  virtue.
He said the hardening process 
was furthered by the 19th cen­
tury G erm an philosopher Nietz­
sche who forecast a super race 
of humans once the old senti­
m ents were d iscarded. He said 
Nietzsche advocated an unfet 
tering of the wisji for power.
“ I t  goes without argum ent 
tha t most of us idolize power;”
PRAY TO HATER -
“Until we learn  how to pray 
for those who hate  us and ^ t a  
us, w e, have not a t te m p t^  to 
scale the sum m it of Christian 
faith. Mercy, if practised, can 
bring men together in a re la ­
tionship of confidence a n d
trust.” . , ,,, ,
1 Nine mert w ere ordained Wed­
nesday night a t the annual con­
ference ordination service.
T he new m inisters were: Sid­
ney E rre tt B ates, P erth , Ont.; 
Aihley M ilward Croft, D art­
mouth, N.S.: Gerald H erberi 
Day, P r  e s t o n ,  Ont.; Robert 
F a d e  Hetherington, Fenelon 
Falls, Ont.: George Hamilton 
Lavery, M ontreal: Donald Leon­
ard  N i c  o l ,  Brockville, pnt*. 
Ralph Douglas P  i c k e r i n g ,  
Picton, - O nt.; E ric  Bruce Ross, 
L an cas te r;: Ont.-: and G a r y  
Wade Stokes, Brockville. _ 
Designated as a U n i t  e d 
Church deaconess was Miss 
Marilyn G r a c e  Vrooman of 
Odessa, Ont.
The oldest of the newly-or­
dained m inisters w as 55-year-old 
Sidney Bates, fa ther of two and 
a form er jew eler until his decis­
ion to enter the  m inistry . ' .
For the first tim e in the 43- 
year history ' of the Bay_. of 
Quinte conference, an, Anglican 
clergym an participateqM n the 
.,„n,,oi nrriinntion servicerRevTan ual o di ati  i . Rev  
Harold MuiTay of Wolfe Island, 
near Kingston, took p a rt in the 
ceremonies a t the request of a
VATICAN CITY (AP) — A 
Vatican a r t  expert says an arm ­
less wooden crucifix th a t was 
sold along with bid broken iur- 
hiture by a nearby m onastery 
is : a ra re  sculpture by Michel­
angelo. y . ’
R t Rev. M ario Pinzuti, direc­
tor of the  Vatican’s Institute 
for Art Restoration, said F riday 
he had studied the crucifix for 
several m onths. „ .v  ■
The m onastery, m 
sold the piece to an unidentified 
Italian who apparently had no 
idea it m ight be the w m k of the
R en a issa n ce  m aster. The cruci-
fix, 35 inches high, is m ade of
olive wood. ' -  .
Six m onths ago, R om an a rt 
collector Aldo D’Urso bought it
from the unidentified m an for
2 5  0 0 0 , 0 0 0  lire  ($45,000). D Urso 
said a New York gallery, which 
he declined to nam e, has of­
fered him  $2 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  for the cru-
The unidentified m an  bought 
the crucifix and some old
chairs, b en ch es and chests from
the Convento della V e n ta - j^ o n -  
astery of T r u th - r t  Viterbo for I 
an undisclosed price.
M sgr. Pinzuti said Michelan­
gelo m ost likely m ade the cru­
cifix for the M onastery of the 
Holy Spirit in F lorence when 
the m onastery  took him  in p .  a 
guest and allowed him  to study 
anatom y on corpses in its hos­
pital.
The V atican a rt scholar said 
an inscription on the  piece, 
dated 1607 or 1608, read s: An­
tonio Spengihi had m e buy this 
work by Michelangelo froni the 
M onastery of th e , Holy , ^ i n t . , 
The inscription, M sgr. Pinzuti 
said, w as discovered when the 
man who first bought the cruci­
fix from  the Viterbo m onastei y 
dipped it into hot w ater to clean 
it. The w ater diluted a thick 
layer of paint and revealed the
inscription. , ■
M sgr. Pinzuti said the feat­
ures of the  crucifix resem ble 
those of the Christ in Michel­
angelo’s fam ed P ie ta  in St 
P e te r’s Basilica and in a draw ­
ing by  Michelangelo now in a 
"museum a t Oxford, England.
Corner Richter and Bernard
Rev. Dr. E. H. Birdsall 
Miss Anne R. Dow 
, Rev. E. S. Fleming
M illard Foster.
Music D irector
SUNDAY, MAY 28, 1967
M orning Worship 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m ..
“ The Creative Act of 
Deciding”
Note: June 4th — The Sacra­
m ent of the Lord’s Supper a t 
both hours. ■
June 11th — Fam ily  Services, 
Congregational P  i c n i c  a t 
Sum m erland.
Broadcast 11:00 a.m .
1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays
THE UNITARIAN 
FELLOWSHIP
Will meet Sunday, May 28, 
at 8 p.m. at the
Art Centre




Rev. John Wollenberg, Pastor
9:50—Snnday School Hour
T here’s a d a s s  for YOU!
11.00—Morning Worship Hour
“HOLD FAST TILL I  
COME!”
7:00—TH E HOUR OF INSPIRATION y 
w ith Christ in your home! ^
Wednesday 7:30 — THE HOUR OF POWER 
. Bible Study and P ra y e r  Service 
CONGRATULA’TIONS to Mr. and M rs. Alfred Bredin on 
their Golden Wedding A nniversary!
A FRIENDLY WELCOME AWAITS EVERYONEl
E vange lica l U nited 
B re th re n  C hurch
Corner Richter and Fuller 
Pastor: Herald L. Adam
Sunday School .1 0 :0 0  a.m . 
Worship Service - 11:00 a .m . 
Evening Service - 7:30 p.m .
P ray er Meeting 
Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Y F., ’Tues. 7:30 p.m .





Rev. F . H. GoUghtly, B.A. 
O rganist—M rs. Je a n  Gibson
Senior Choir D irector:
M r. L arry  D. Lowes
SUNDAY; MAY 28, 1967
9:30 a .m .—Sunday Church 
School — Junior, In ter, and 
, Senior Depts.
1 1 ;00 a .m .—P rim ary , Kinder­
garten  and N ursery  Depts. 
11:00 a .m .—Worship Service 
Stewardship Sunday
(N ursery fo r iSmaU Ones)
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 ’Tutt Street — Phone 7624908 
Rev. E. G. Bradley — Pastor ;
9:45 a.m . — Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship and Ministry Service 
7:00 p.m.— Evangelistic Service 
W ednesday, 7:30. p.m . — P ra y e r  and Bible Study 
F ri. 10:00 a .m . P ray e r Meeting — 7:30. Fam ily  N ight 
i t  Your Fam ily  Will Enjoy This FamUy Church ★
li a m vi r i s m  v,. «
of life and justice and when 1 ,1 friend and one of the ordinants, 
am  talking about God l  am  1 Gary Stokes, 
ju st talking about happiness to 
live and to enjoy life on e a rth .
I feel th a t hum anity should be 
o n e , tha t mankind should not 
be divided. The pieople should 
together work for much gooo.
3RIEFS
vWe Have No
WINDSOR, Ont. (CP) — For 
the two days of their convention 
here, London diocesan councils 
of the Catholic Women’s League 
of C anada reported on their hu- 
I  m nnitarian  rolc.s during the last
12 months.
The convention ended Thurs- 
day  night with a two-fisted ad- 
d ress which, suggested there 
w ere no laurel.s to rest uixin.
M rs. Elsie Bourgnlze, a guid­
ance counsellor for the Indian 
Affairs Branch at Ixindon, Ont. 
m arked  the 47th annual conven 
B tlon 's closing banquet with i 
plea for Indians and n stinging 
knuckle-rnpplng for the white
m an. , .
"M any of vour ancestors, she 
told tho 200 delegates, “ were 
landless nnd lawless men who 
were evicted from their own 
homo countries.” She said the 
“ most obvious results” of the 
white m an’s Influence w eie 
“ drunkenness, disease, dcclln 
0 . lug population and starvation in 
some a re a s .”
Mra. Bourgaize, 32, a Cree In
dian descended from hereditary 
p ra irie  chiefs, said the Indian, 
unlike the white m an later.
AROUND AND AROUND
LONDON (C l — A Cardiff 
woman who ha,s seen the movie 
The Sound of Music 862 times 
was guest of honor a t a cele­
bration of the film ’s second an­
niversary on show in London. 
Also present were a Glasgow 
woman seeing it for the 191st 
tim e and a B irm ingham  house­
wife who has seen it 100 times.
NOT GREEDY
FRANKFORT, Ky, (AP) -
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of The M other 
Church, The F irs t Church 
of Christ, Scientist 
in Boston, Mass. 
Bernard Avenue at Bertram  
Sunday School 11 a .m . 
Church Service 11 a.m . 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m .
Reading Room 
’Tuesday to Friday, 2-4 p.m . 
“ A ir  Are Cordially Invited”
unlike the Governor Edwnrd^^T^ B reathitt
could look back with announced Kentucky would not
a t the, skills; c o u ra ^ , valor and year’s International
wisdom of his forebears. Ifroff-iumnlnK contest in Callforr
She complained tha t many gnying; “ Kentucky already
dlans were no u h “« th® ^“stest horses, tho finest
their own proud heiltnS® h r t l  doggon-
“ our Indian cultures have added j^H tics of any state, and
nriuch to enriching Canadian n a 'L j .  ^ o u ld  be exceedingly greedy
tlo ^ lis rn . i,,.n„oUf in n to step In and claim  the jump-The hanquct brought to , a •■’j ,,
close the two days of business “ K f fL ll rE L ------------- -̂--------- —
w £ r  ‘’M WASHES IN CHURCH
Wlnd.sor. . The Greek Orthdox Patrl-
On tho t ln n l . day, delegates I  ̂ Jerusalem  washes the 
voted on one resolution w h ich "" '-"  "
Rick Hirtle, 16, w a s , installed 
as ’ p re s id en t' of Kelowna Key 
Club, succeeding P eter Tur- 
goose, 18, at the recent annual
m eeting. , . „  j
Tom Brydon, 15, w as installed 
as firs t vice-president, succeedr 
ing Brian M arshall, 17, and Vic 
H addad J r . is second vice-presi­
dent. Y , _
Jim  B erry, 16, succeeds T re­
vor Cham berlain, 16, as secre 
ta ry  and Peter Turgoose is tak 
ing over the duties of treasurer 
from  Ken M atsuda, 17.
vovco on uiiu ""“ ’Mfeet of 12 priests m special
seeks federal aid Maundny Thursday ceremonies
l)cnaloner couples who when .
their sixniscs die, are  suddenly 1------- ’----------—-—  ,  :=
faced with a halving of income.
The 1966 slate of officers of 
the London Diocesan council, 
headed by president Mrs. H. R 
F erris , London, and Mrs. Fred  
M cDermott, Ingersoll, Immcdi 
ate past president, wore re- 
1 elected without change for an 
I other one-year term ._______
Music Teachers 
Form New Group
M rs, Gordon Smith has been 
elected president of the newly- 
forrned Kelowna Music Tea­
chers As,soclatlon.
M r. Floyd Sayler Is vice- 
president, Mrs. Michael Lewis, 
secre tary -trcasurer nnd Helen 
Duke is In charge of publicity.
Tho nsBociation plans to fur­
th e r educational efforts of music 





Rev. P. A. Wlebe,
T̂ ncfrtf*
Phone 762-5499 
SUNDAY, MAY 28, 1967 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m . 
Morning W orship 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Serviee . 7:15 p.m.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m . 
Bible Study and P ray e r 
Service.
F riday  6:30 p.m . 
Pioneer Girls.




Rev. Alvin C. H am ill, 
B .A., B.D., M inister 
SUNDAY, MAY 28, 1967 
9:45 a.m .
Church School: 
Classes for all ages 
11:00 a.m .
“ Is Christianity Out Of 
D ate?” , 
(N ursery Care and 
Mission Band)
7:30 p.m . , 
"T h e  Christian Looks a t 
H im self”
W ednesday, 7:30 p.m . — 
Church Business M eeting
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA 
Stillingfleet Rd. off of G uisaehan 
Pastor — Rev. D. W. Hogman
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—‘‘Prophecy Being Fulfilled”
7:15 p.m .—Rev. P ete  Unrau, B ria rc rest Bible Institute 
Wed , 7:30 — Bible Study and P ra y e r M eeting 
YOU ARE WELCOME AT OUR SERVICES
t h e  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland, Kelowna, B.C.
M inister: Rev. S. R . Thompson, B.A.
M anse: 762-3194 Church: 762-0624
O rganist Choir D irector
M rs. W. Anderson M r. D. Aspinall
9:45 a.m .—Church School (All Depts.)
11:00 a.m .—Divine Service -
(N ursery for Pre-schoolers provided)
“Coffee Hour”  following Morning Worship 
6:30 p.m. — Presbyteens 
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
Uniting Of Churches 
Looked For By Bishop
4
\ " ■ ' 
HAMIL’TtlN iC P ' — A bi.shop 
of the Evnngclii'al U n i t e d  
Rrethreii Church say.* he looks 
forw ard to the day when his 
church will be muled with tho 
I 'n llrd  Church of Canatin and 
tho ' Chuich in Iho
Bishop Reul>on H. M u clln \o f 
ludianaiHilis, one of .-even Idsh- 
or-i of the church, I s  presiding 
o \c r  the Canadii conference 
which oi>cnc<i here Wodm.sday 
a id  ends Saturday. ,
tVlcRnte.i r e p r e i e n t  «  
rli ii chc in eastern  C.inad* 
w iih ,",cn:l'c ish lp  of 10.000. 
luvd.itioit-' to discu** union 
.„mcrc.cxU:i!di:^l
■^'7 chuictics All conference* 
of Pie E l’B church arc voting 
1 1 1 , ihe 0 -UC-. wuh rc.-ults lo l>e 
Ki O.CU aliout uud-Julv,
I i( i '- ''u e  EL'B chuichcs in
w estern Canada with m em ber­
ship of about 4,006 arc not in­
volved. , ,
Birtmp Mueller said Thursday 
he l)clleves hi.* church will ap­
prove of union to take place 
i)0 .s*lbly aa early as January 
next year.
The 70-vear-old bishoo, re- 
sixinslble for his church lb Can­
ada. Michigan and Indiana, said 
EUB m em bership In the two 
countries is alxnit 800,000. He 
described the church as “ the<v 
logically middle - of - the - road, 
strongly con.servatlve with a 
leaning to the liberal, not the | 
fundam entalist, aide.”
Bishop Mueller was Ihe first
churches to be pre.'ident of the 
3 4 -dcnomination National Coun­
cil of Churches of Christ in the  ̂
U S. His three-year term  erKled I 
last December,
RUTLAND GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Black Moimloln and VoHcyvicw Road
MAY 30 -  JUNE 4
S K O M  SHtVKES WITH




3:45 - 4:45 p.m.
7:.M) p.m. — Voiilh 
and Adult 
Sunday
11:00 a.m .-7:00 p.m,
(no service Saturday)




Corner of Ethel & Stockwell 
SUNDAY, MAY 28, 1967
10:00 a.m .-^Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship
7;l,t p.m .—“ God’s A larm  
Clock”
Children’s F eatu re  — 
Special Singing
Wednesday. 7:15 p.m . 
P ray er — Bible Study
You are Invited






Sabbath School . 9:30 a.m.
Worship — --------11:00 a.m.
P asto r W. W. Rogers 
, Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Rtohter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
I Gertsniar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road




(Next to High School)
SUNDAY, MAY 28, 1967
9:45 a .m .-S u n d a y  School and M issionary Film
ll:O0 a.m .—M r. and M rs, Lloyd Mickle, M issionaries 
, elect to  India
7:15 p.m .—M r. Wallace E adie, student m inister 





“ Next to Stewart Brothera 
Nurseries”
Rev. J. 11. Jam es, Pastor
9:50 a .m . -  ' . '
Fam ily Sunday School 
11:00 am ..—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m .—Evening Service
e v e r y o n e  w e l c o m e
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Meets at 
I.O.O.F. Rail, Richter at Wardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, Minister 
Phone 763-2284
Sundays: 10:00 a.m, -  Sunday School
ljl:00 a.m. — W orship Assembly 
7:00 pirn, - r  Preaching Servlqe
Thursdays: 7:30 p.m. -  P ray e r Meeting 
“ Everyone Welcome”
' . r „ .
7 “ ' FR YON F. Tvlu.COM I?" 
P.istor; Rev. M. W. Beatty
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1450 BERTRAM ST. ' 
Phone • Dial 762-0682
Pastor 
Rev. E lnar A. Domelj
9:45 a.m .
SUNDAY SCHOOL PASTOR’S BIBl.E CLASS 
11:00 a.m.
m o r n in g  w o r s h ip
7:00 p.m .
e v a n g e l is t ic  m e e t in g
Happy Singing -  Bright Music -  Timely M eisage
T h e  
A l l i a n c e ,  






'REVIVAITINIE' * S ’ov“
WF. WELCOME YOU 
(0 (he C hurch with the lllnmlnaled Ureas





1370 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna
11 am .
The Pastor speaks about
t h e  s e c r e t  o f  a
A HAPPY MARRIAGE
Prayer and Bible Study 
Wednesday, 2 p.m. and 
7:45 p.m.
WHERE YOU FIND GQD, FAITH 
a n d  f e l l o w s h ip
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
CapL and Mra. II. McDonald
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
1:45 a.m. -  Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Hollneaa MceUng 
7:60 p.m . — ialvatloo Meeting 
1:00 p,m. -  Wedneaday -  Prayer Serrtce
KwnrwBnndai M sitiiwi I6:M a.m. Radio BroadeaaO 
“BMga al B alfM **^________
m
WPMEN’S EDI lO R : FL O IU  EVANS 
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THE FIRST STEP TOWARDS BEAUTY IS A GRAGEFUL WALK (Courier Photo)'
T raining h a s ; already begun 
for the nine lpyely ypung wonrien 
who have been chosen as candb 
dates for Lady-of-therLake and 
her :LadyTin-waiting 1967 -68. 
E ach  can d id a te , represents a 
prorriinent local club, and at the 
final, night show of th e  6lSt An­
nual Kelowna In ternational Re­
gatta  the crowning cerem onies a d irector of the Kelowna In-
w iir  take place.
This year the Queen’s Com­
m ittee of the Kelowna In te r­
national R egatta  Association 
are  in charge of the tra in ing  of 
the candidates. H onorary Chair­
m an. Of the Committee is M rs. 
Lawrence P reston , who is also
ternational R egatta Association. 
The ..chairm an in charge of the 
cahdidates’ training is M rs; R. 
D. Knox; Mrs. John Woodworth 
is in charge of speech training, 
and M rs. William C leaver of 
publicity.
Ah im partia l trio  of .judges, 
chosen from the official reg ah  
ta guests, whose identities are 
kept secre t until the special cof­
fee p a rty  a t which the candi­
dates give their speeches, will 
observe the girls and ta lk , to 
them a t several R egatta  func­
tions p rio r to this occasion.
In the picture above Lady-in- 
Waiting Doriria McDougal, cen­
ter, front, gives the girls use­
ful tips oh how to walk m ore 
gracefully. The nine 'lovely can­
didates a re  from  the left: Miss 
Teen Town, B arbara  Elliott, 
who is the  daughter of. M r. and 
M rs.'A . J . E lliott: Miss KinS' 
m an, B arbara  Newton, daugh­
ter of M r. and M rs. P . W* New 
ton ; Miss Rotary, M arla Crit­
tenden, daughter of M r. and 
Mrs. J .  O. Crittenden, Lake- 
yiew .. Heights,: Miss Gyro,
M ym a Klocznek, daughter of 
M r. and M rs. John Klocznek of 
North Battleford, Sask., Myrna 
has llyed in Kelowna, for the 
p a s t,y ea r  with h er sister, Mrs. 
A. Schaefer. Miss Royal Cana­
dian L eg ion ,. L inda Seibel; 
daughter of M r. and Mrs. M. 
Seibeil; " Miss Lions, Betty 
Paige; daughter of Mrs. Bruce 
Paige and the la te  Mi:. Paige of 
Kelowna; M iss Ihdependant 
Order of .Foresters, Donna John­
ston, daughter of M r.' and M rs 
Harold Johnston; M iss Kiwanis, 
Jane  Ham bleton, daughter of 
M r. and Mrs; Ja c k  Hambleton.
The Lady-of-the-Lake and her 
Lady-in-waiting a re  Kelowna’s 
good will am bassadors to  many 
functions in the W estern prov­
inces and the United States, and 
in Kelowna they lend charm 
and color to the m any civic and 
social functions a t  which they 
are  guests of honor.
Ths 1966-67 Lady-of-the-Lake 
lovely Sandi B eairsto , and her, 
Lady-in-waiting, Donna Me 
Dougal, will continue their 
reign until the  closing night oi 
R egatta when they  Will cro>ra 
the incoming royalty .
M r. and  M rs ,. Sidney Hubble 
left Kelowna on Thursday, May 
25th,, for E aste rn  Canada tra ­
velling as fa r as the m aritim e 
provinces. They, will be absent 
from Kelowna for four months 
during which tim e Mr. and Mrs;
R. C. M cK eogh will occupy their 
horhe a t 1631 E thel St.
Mr. Hubble officially re tires 
from B.C. Tree Fruits Ltdi, on 
the 3 ls t of M ay Closing 28 years 
pf service to the sales organiza­
tion arid. - 40 years employment 
in the perishab le  fruit and v e g ­
etable business.
Ori May 9th a t Capfi Motor 
Irin a  re tirem en t banquet was 
arrariged for Sid Hubble a t 
which w ere present m a m te rs  
of the board  of directors of B.C. 
Tree F ru its  Ltd.; including gen­
e ra l m an ag er E . W. M oore. and 
several m em bers of the staff of 
B.C: .T ree F ru its . Also were 
present m ^by ■ representatives 
of ' the transportation  industry 
with whorri Sid had enjoyed 
long , and  pleasant association.
A scroll w as presented by the 
board of d irectbrs to the re tir­
ing em ployee, Sid Hubble, arid 
a handsom e gift was cpntribut- 
ed by the  m em bers of the tran s­
portation in dustry .’
M r. and M rs. Harold Long, 
who arrived  at the M atador Inn 
with th e ir  children for dinner 
on T uesday evening, w ere truly 
su ip rised  to be, greeted by a 
large nuinber of friends who 
had asseriibled to m ark  their 
Silver Wedding Anniversary 
with a  delightful surprise din­
ner p a rty . .
On th e ir  arrival.M r. and  M rs. 
Long w ere presented, with a 
white carnation  boutonniere and i 
a  white 'orchid corsage by Wil­
liam  Aynsley. ; Trevor P icker­
ing acted  as m aste r of cerem on­
ies and W. T. : J . B u lm an-pro­
posed the toast. Dr. Harold 
Henderson then presented the 
ann iversary  couple with an en­
graved silver tray  on behalf of 
their friends and colleagues,
Word has been received  by 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gowan 
of Kelowna tha t their son Rob­
ert Gowan, has recived his 
Phd. degi-ee in chem ical engiiiT 
ineeririg a t Toronto U niversity
few  weeks vtsttlng their par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E . Lewin in 
Kelosma. '
M rs. Donald .Schmidt and 
M rsi Bill Hanson were c6-hort- 
esses a t a delightful pre-wed- 
dlng shower held a t the hom e 
of M rs. Schmidt in honor -pf 
Miss ; Carolyn Edw ards whose 
m arriage  to Colin Goidon Lee 
took place bn May 20. The 
them e of the shower was Haw- 
aian and  the m any lovely gifts 
from  the 20 guests present w ere 
presented to the bride-elect in a 
m iniature Polynesian canoe. 
A fter the  bridesriiaid Mis.*; 
Wendy Sinclair Thompson had 
assisted the guest of honor in 
opening the gifts. Miss' D iane 
Edw ards, cousin of the bride 
frorii Vancouver, m ade her a 
charm ing hat from  thb ribbons. 
G am es were played and the de­
licious Hawaiian refreshm ent 
served by the hostess w ere 
highlighted by a Hawaiian fru it 
punch.
Mrs. R. S. Morphy of Belle- 
yiUe, Ontario; has; re turned  
home afte r spending the, past 
week: in  Kelowna visiting her 
parents, M r. and M rs^ John 
W hittingham, F rances Avenue, 
and attending the Royal Inland 
Hospital 'Alumni Reunion in 
Kamloops.
M rs. Erriest Lew in and her 
daughter Patricia: have re tu rn ­
ed hom e after vacationing in 
Edmonton. While there: they 
were joined by M r s .  Joseph 
M pgantale and her son Troy 
from Halifax, who re tu rn ed  with 
them  arid plan to spend the next
P fip r to the wedding rehearsa l 
of Miss Carolyn Edwards and 
Cpliri Gordon L ee, the. groom ’s 
paren ts, Mr,, and M rs. Goi-dori 
Lee, his sister J ill and the 
bride’s parents, M r. and M rs. 
P . H. Edw ards entertained the 
bride and groom a t  dinner a t 
the Eldorado A rm s Hotel.
M rs. J .  Hi H euchert from  Th* 
P a s , M an., is spending three 
weeks in  Kelowna visithig h er 
sister, M rs;-M . J . M cCuaiift||kb. '■ 
bott St. Also here to attenoTthe » 
funeral of the late M r. McCualg ; 
w ere D r. and Mrs. Roy Suth­
erland from  Victoria, Donald 
M acRae from  West Vancouver, 
arid M r. and M rs, H arry  Dufver 
from  Vancouver.
David Crane and his daugh­
ters  Nancy and M arjorie are 
spending the weekend in Vic­
toria w here M r. Crane is ex­
hibiting in the North West Fed­
eration of Stam p Club’s Show 
being held a t the Bayshore Inn.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
W estbank Yacht d u b  are  hold­
ing their third annual F a s h l i i j  
Afloat on the Pendozi a t 1 0  aflS.
May 31. Sum m er and beach 
fashions will be shown, coffee ■ 
and refreshm ents will oe serv­
ed,, and entertainm ent will be 
provided by the Lively Arts 
Ch.oir. Kelownians are  cordially 
invited to attend. .
LOVE AND LASHES ^  
TALLADEGA, Ala. (AP) — 
Celebrating her lOOth birthday, 
Mrs. J im  Peters says a husband 
should “ love your wife and whip 




Photo by-Paul Ponich Studios 
M R . AND MRS. JOHN EDWIN BANNICK
St. T heresa 's  Church Scene 
Of P re tty  Spring W edding
Red tulips dcc'orntcd St. Thcr 
esn ’s Cntholic Church on May 
13 nt 1 p.m ., when Anna Mario 
Hngol, (laughliT of Mr, arid 
Mr.s. Einnum ucl Ilngcl of Rut- 
Iniui, bociunc liu' bride of John 
Edwin Bnnnick of Hutiiuid, son 
of Mr. nnd Mrs, Edwin Ban- 
nick of Eniierby,
Rev, Father Rntcliffo offiol- 
ntcd the double-ring ceremony, 
and tlic soloi.st Mrs, Kelly 
S later, rendered the I'anus An- 
gcllcim nnd the Ave Maria.
Given in m arriage by her 
father, the nuiiunt l)ridc wore 
H gown of silk organza and 
Ciiuntillv lace, fashioned with 
a volk nnd ellKiw-length sleeves 
of 'lnco, The loose lace border­
ed gown flowed grm efuliy In­
to a 'train  from a large bow at 
the l)aek. A rhinestone tiara 
held in place her two tierrcd 
w.Tl»t-lenglh veil of lilusiun net, 
and she wore a f»earl necklace 
which was a gift of the groom, 
Sometliing lairrowed was hci 
tia ra , which belonged to the 
ntnid of honor and .somethinR 
bluo was her garter. Sl\e ear' 
ried a cascade iKmqnet nf red 
ro.ecs And lil,v-of-ttu‘-valley tied 
with white stream ers dotted 
w'lti) red iose hiui.s,
ThP trtAld'of honor was Mtsi
the ushers were Harold Hago 
Andrew Bannick, brother of the 
groom, nnd Bill Papps, all of 
Rutland.
At the reception, held In St 
T heresa's Church basem ent, the 
mother of the bride received 
wearing a dre.ss of green chlf 
fon nnd lace, with a three 
riuartcr length m atching jac 
ket, white accessorlcB, nnd 
ciirsage of white carnntioiiH 
The groom’B m other, who a.s 
sisted her In receiving the 
guest.s, chose a two-plocc blue 
knitted suit .accented with o 
white hot, white gloves nnd a 
corsage of white carnations.
Centering the bride’s table 
was a three layered sfiuaie 
cake iced with pink rose iaid.s 
and siivei' leaves, nnd topped 
with n m iniature bride and 
groom Btnnding under ati arch 
,af idnk roses.
Cyril Walsh, who noted ns 
m aster of cerem onies, and the 
bride's uncle, Peter Ilagel, each 
inoi)ose<l n toast to her hap­
piness, and the best man gave 
the toast to the bridesm aids.
An evening nf entertnihm ent 
held at the Okanagan Mission 
Hall followed nnd was attended 
l)v snnie 125 guests.
Oui-of.town guaats attending
D ear Ann Landers: W hat does 
a woman do when she reaches 
her 40th birthday and suddenly 
realizes she doesn 't like her­
se lf '
I don’t  like working so hard 
to be cordial to friends when 
deep, down I resent them  for 
reasons which don’t m ake sense.
I don’t  like the way I have 
blamed others for my failures.
I don’t like the casual nrianner 
in which I have passed on petty 
gossip tha t should have stopped 
with me.
Is it possible m ake one’s 
self over? Could I change? 
What do you say, Ann Landers? 
--TOO WELL-KNOWN TO SIGN 
INITIALS
Dear Well-Known: Of course 
you can change, nnd you've al­
ready taken the moat Impofliint, 
stefH-recognizing the need to 
change nnd wishing to do so.
You seem filled with hostility. 
Do you know why? And toward 
whom? Talk this out with some­
one whose job It is to listen. 
When you unload those ugly 
feelinjts you will no longer he 
compelled to punish your fam ­
ily nnd friends, You will like 
yourself better and find it eas­
ier to be'civil and perhaps even 




Is your a n s w e r
Call In or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
HERE!
KELOWNA
15G7 Pandosy St. P h . 763-3111
FITTINGS
We have the m Western 
Canada -  14" to 12"
Growers and Irrigation Districts 
Phone Cessco Collect
7342 Government Rd. 
Burnaby 2, B.C, Ph. 299-7494
Canadiw Equipment Sales & Service Co. Ltd.
CAHAHAN BQUIPMCMZ SAUS
I
D ear Ann: I lovC my husband 
very much, but he Is driving 
ine crazy,
Paul is a dentist. Ho receives 
dozens of profesaional Journai.s, 
advertising flyerfl nnd countless 
Imxefi of samples nnd “ gifts'' 
from phnrmnceutlenl houses. 
This Junk In sent to hl.s office.
HAHIFS PnOTKCTED
Canadian researchers have 
developed ft vaccine to protect 
three-month-old babies nguinsl 
ri-d m eniles, whoofiing rough, 
diphtheria, tetanus nnd |M)11o .
SALLY'S SALLIES
Flam e Baum garien of Rutland,,'''®  wedding hnludrd  Mr, and 
and bndcMuai.n, u c i .  Ml^^ i .< orgc Schritt of Con.na-
M arlene B annnk, ihc groom's M 's, Gilbert Sun-
BiVtcr from K n d crtn , nnd Mhsl!;'®®" of Hanna, A lta ; Dale 
Donn* HnRc) of Rutland. The 
three attcnd.vnts woic fl su 
IrncJh dic<c;e* of pink chiffon, 
white ellrow length gloves, nnd 
while shoes, n ic lr  hcnd.lresses
were I'ink I’ill Lsiv'* ' 
with m ail him; veiling, and they 
Carried ni'tiflri.al
TTp 117uT*! <i??' s ,
Sinffonl of Inntsfail, Altn.; Mr. 
niul Mrs. F Bars of Ginnd 
Folks, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Flnwl 
Wilson nnd daughter Bnrhnrn of 
Vernon.
Before leaving on her honcv. 
moon the bride ehknged to a 
t-.vo piece while lilen .S’df com- 
Ttemvtit«l**wtth‘'Wti*''*'CtT’«''«!riririf
but he, b rings every  bit of it 
home. E very  night he hauls in 
more paraphernalia , and now 
can't, even set up a r i , ironing 
board or a sewing m achine in 
what was supposed to be my 
vvork room. His lib rary  is so 
cram m ed full of trash  'I  have 
given up try ing to clean it. He 
has ordered m e not to touch 
anything.
Paul hns ' prornised dozens of 
times to sort things out but he 
never gets around to, it. In the, 
m eantim e, I am  asham ed to 
have guests over and I'm  drown­
ing in junk.
W hat's the answ er?—CROWD­
ED
Dcnr Crovvded: Do you have 
fire insurance? If you don't have 
it, yoii should. Ask your Insur­
ance mnn to look at your plnce. 
A call from him m ight inspire 
Pnck’Rnt Paul to get rid of at 
least some of the junk. If this 
doesn't work, resign your.self 
nnd accept, with grace, that 
which you cannot chnnge.
Denr Ann Landers: I am 13 
nnd have no way of earning 
money for gifts, records, movies 
and little extras. I spoke to my 
fathl'i' about this several months 
ago. Wo agreed tha t I would do 
certain ■' chores around the 
house and receive nn allowance, 
It started  out fine but my 
father has gotten into the habit 
of itorrowiiig money from me 
and not paying it back, Right 
now he owes me $7, nnd I don't 
Ihink I will ever sec il iignin.
Do you have any suggestions 
0 1 1  how to get him to give me 
the money',’ P lease don't say 1 
am lucky to hnvc an nllownnce, 
because I really  deserve it, 
Thank you ,-B U O K E ,
Denr Broke: T here 's no way 
I know to get your $7 back un­
less your fa ther decides to re ­
pay it—nnd I certainly hof)e he 
does, A father who welches bcIb 
a mighty jioor exam ple, 
la th e ,fu tu re , dcizosit your 
money in a snving.s account 
V hei c It will draw  interestt aiul 
not l)c available for 'Mona'',
to  All Those 
Brand New M oms and Dads!
We’ve just heard about the exciting new “happenings” ih our com­
munity! To all the proud parents go our congratulations. And to 
the newest members of our community a fond welcome. We are 





Little babies take up a lot of room for their size! 
If you’re looking for another home, look no further! 
We’ll find the home of your dreams, for the price 
you specify,
ROBERT M. JOHNSTON
Bcrnnrd Ave. Phone 2-2846
Is Number One 
w ith Us!
If It's for 
Baby, W ell 
Always Have It
Babies need a lot of tilings. No one knows that better th«n 
Ua. So, when it comes to baby needs, you can count on us,
LONG SUPER DRUGS




Ac;u g a ■ i • !. wui the
bfidC'B b.uihci Lu.u'.fliuic!, _'Dic nc'Alyv,casi wiU rc»ide 
liaec l Jr., jlc', auu , Kclnw lia,"
111
■ Y.'u ri-.illv h.ivc lo havc pull 
around here lor th*; cvcrviaa
lo (tv) you any good.”




O l a f s o n 's t i n e n s
.•..Tl n i.R S .lR D  AVi:.
u /e  Jba6y y o i/t
We have something every baby'loves . . . 'delicious, 
wholesome milk and oihcf dairy products so vital lo 





from the folks at
f
wiwJwrWA P J J L T C g U g lE B /^ ^ ^  MAT W. UW  ? A g g
IP
FURNITURE
May we invite you to visit Turvey’i  
ui the near future. We have complete 
3 rpom groupings; bedroom suites, 
kitchen sets and living room suitw, 
appliances and home furnishings. 
Cotne'm and browse through 3 floore 




Start off your marriage the wise way, J)uy your own hom ^  
Why pay rent when you can S
purchase your future happiness. W® h®''® rou
fine homes to suit even the most discriminate tastes. 
us today, you are under no obligation. Carry her ®ver the 
- threshhold with our help.
RO BT.M .
r e a l t y  &  INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 Bernard Ave. JPhohe 762-2846
. . .  for a . .
in an atrrlpsphere 
of luxury and good taste
Choose your wardrobe froth 
Eve’s ‘‘Special Occasion” 
Selection. .
Our trousseau selections are 
feminine, fun and liot too . 










Just ST Steps South of Bernard
To The Bride
^  OLAFSON'S LINENS
Invite you to visit their display 
of fine quality table linens, lace 
table cloths and place mats.
Also inspect the colorful Cannon towels that will give 
■4̂ . you exquisitely soft fashion for the bathroom.
For the bedroom inspect our showing of Cannon comb- 
spun Percale sheets in plain white, color and stripes. 
Full range of standard sizes, plus queen and king sizes.




Treasured beyond all other gifti
See this and other 
Diamond Treasures Prised 
from $50 to $5,000;
V I
Buy on our convenient credit terms.
JAMES HAWORTH & SON
541 Bernard Ave, Phone 762-2827
Preparations 
^  For The Wedding
One Month Before
•  Adcircis wcddinc |n\1tatlon*. and grl in Uic m ill f lr it  
w eek.
•  Fint*h ihopping now for Uneni and llngano.
i( Check trousfcnu purcliBses, Havc (UUng on your w edijlni 
gown. \
q [*  Decide on (lowers for the brlcl.il pnrty so th a t the groom 
ma.v order same, '
' •  A cknow ledge  c a d )  g ift ns it i r r iv c s .
0  Order lirtde's cake and decide on wedding b re ik f l r t  
menu. x
\
One W eek Before
•  Chcv'K Ih it ih  rour purchases h « \e  arrived  and ( i t
•  Pack two or tnr« r d.s's nneart
Now go ahead  and  "Live Happily Ever Alter”!
m
, i i ' f .
1
Wo are specialists in fancy baking and prido oursdyef 
in making wedding cakes of perfection. Yotir wedding 
cake must be perfect and beautiful for this special day 
of days . . . so let yours be a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever size , and shape you wish and it will be 
decorated with breath-taldng beauty, and made with 
only the fimest of ingredients.
Place your order now with
BAICER8 OF GOOD BREAD AND FINE CAKES 
511 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2399
YOUR WEDDING DAY 
LIVES FOREVER
in
Depend on us for pictures to preserve the precious memories 
of your wedding day. You'll find our modern faciUtles 
complete In every detail . . . to assure your satisfaction for 
all wedding picture requirements. Call tn soon for a copy of 
our brida’a booklet . . . Contains a complete check-Uit of 
things to do until your day of days.
2820 PANDOSY S I. 
Phone 762-2883
One of the most important items In your 
Wedding, Reception is
WEDDING CAKE
Henry Bnnlng, manager of Supcr-Valu’fi most 
bakary, wlU be pleased to bake and decorate your wedding 
cake, to your •peciflortlons.
In addition. Henry and hli staff will bo pleased to bik#  
fancy pasterias, decorative breads, etc., to compliment your 
wadding cake.
On* week prior to the occasion will he sufficient notic* 
to cater to your rfqulrements.
For all occasions look to the custom bakery at . . .
SUPER-VALU
K i h m u
Mr*. PI. H R M SSi; (ncc Kaihy Claxton)
Photo by Pope’s Studio
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MIKE HALEY
THERE WILL BE one large m ess of high schoolers a t The 
City P a rk  today. They’ll be s w i n ^ g  from  the grandstand, 
running all over th e  lo: and wheeling two-wheel m achines up 
and  down the pavem ent.
Beside these will be about 1.206 athletes from  the Valley’s 
four high school zones, ’rhey  will indulge in vigorous athletic 
activities to decide which are the best in the Valley.
As a spectator, you could w atch K athy Langham  heave 
the  shotput. P e rry  Stang literally fly  down the track , Don Big 
C harles calm ly but methodically chug through his distances 
or ybu . can witness Ivars D ravinskis fling him self through 
the a ir  in a  bid to crack the long jum p and trip le  jum p re ­
cords. You could watch another person too.
As in the C entral 2k)ne 
m eet some- tim e back; he’ll be 
w andering arqiind the middle 
of the oval: Ju s t trudging; Like 
a  lost soul with no where to  go 
and  nothing to  do.
He won’t he hard  to  pick out.
Spot a  careless lock of hair 
hanging down his forehead and 
he:’ll b e  behind it. F ind  a bull 
shouldered; m uscular specimen 
and  odds a re  be tte r than ever 
th a t they’ll be his. Look for a 
fella, th a t w ants to be in the 
m ee t and isn’t  and he’ll be a 
candidate for the  description.
’This is Mike Haley. Form er­
ly  from  Rossland, Haley now 
attends Im m aculata  PUgh School 
and is one of the ir top athletes.
H e’s been winning track and 
field events for the past six 
years and sta rted  this year 
winning too.
H aley brought Ws first tro­
phies home when he was 13; A 
g ian t perform er in the javelin 
and discus events, he is also 
proficient as a n ih n rt and 
: sprin ter.
CONSIDERTHIS—he was a  Canadian m idget m en’s re­
cord holder in the javelin and a  top dog in the junior m en’s 
discusi And he won’t  be able to partic ipate  in the Valley m eet.
He won the  aggregate trophy tor the best m ale athlete in 
th e  Catholic high school m eet in Vancouver several weeks ago. 
Top achievem ents on his agenda w ere firs t place finishes in 
the high ju m p  and discus and a second in the 220-yard sprints. 
T h i s  is a  kid th a t can’t  take  part.
And this is why. About a  m onth prior to the Catholic 
m eet,. H aley w as w hat some te rm  ‘fooling around’ with other 
fellows in the  back lo t a t Im m aculatav .'They w ere hanging 
around a  high jum p apparatus and Haley took a  fast move 
tow ards it,
‘‘1 didn’t  feel anything right a w a y ,” he said the other 
d ay , “ I felt a ll  righ t.” T h a t  was tru e  th a t day but it sure 
w asn’t  a  while la ter. : ; '  ;
He began to  feel pains in his back but neverthless, took in 
the Catholic m eet. ’Ih a t m eet, for Mike Haley, was the last . 
•for him —this suinm er anywaiy. He went to see a doctor about 
the problem  and was ordered to  stay  aw ay from  track  and 
field events for ‘a  few weeks’.
THE DOCTOR’S ORDERS w ere crisp  and rtm ple but hid­
den  in th e ir outw ard m eaning was a  niessage. Mike Haley 
would not be able to participate in the Central Zone T rack 
: M ee t.T h e  m eet combines athletes from  all schools in the dis­
tric t. T ^e firs t and second place finishers in each ev en t: are 
eligible for the  Valley meet. Logic says th a t if he w asn’t  in  
the firs t m eet, then the second m eet is strictly, out. ;
And from  the Valley m eet, the best perform ers move 
on to  Vancouver for the B.C. .championships. H® will m iss all 
th is because he and a bunch of others w ere ‘fooling aroimd’ 
one 'day .' '
I t  is even m ore of a sham e when you consider the rich  
h eritage  of th is m uscular young m an, His fa ther, Joseph Haley, 
is  quite a  celebrity in  the W est Kootenay. And there is  n  de- 
finite reason why.
V IN 1936^ JOE HALEY; SR. w ent to  B erlin as a  m em ber of 
the  C anadian Olympic track  and field team . H e was high ji’mp- 
e r  and  finished among the top in  the world. He was in ....crlin 
. when Adolph H itler arid. JeS se , Owens, the g rea t Am erican 
N egro athlete ran  over everyone in sight. Joe  Haley saw H itler 
scorn  the g rea t perform er. He didn’t  like it. After what he wCnt 
through to  get there, he m ust have wondered if it was worth it.
At the age of five, Joe Haley was stricken with polio. 
T his disease sometimes keeps people bedridden for years. 
I t  didn’t  for Joe Haley. By H , he was running again and by 15, 
he was working on the, high jum p—his best event. At 22, he 
w as a  m em ber of the Canadian team .
T h a t 's  the type of person th a t ra ised  Mike Haley. T hat’s 
why he’ll be  a little lonely a t  the City P a rk  today.
WOMEN ON THE FAIRWAY
STOCK CAR DRIVERS FROM COAST 
TO TEST BILLY FOSTER SPEEDWAY
Good news travels quickly.
Only two days of racing have been held a t the new Billy 
F oster M em orial Speedway south of Kelowna, but already 
word of the quarter-riiile paved track  has reached other 
stock car drivers in 'th e  province. ■
D rivers from  Langley, who visited for the opening Mon­
day a re  due back this weekend. ,
June 4 a m inim um  of 15 cars  are  expected from the Van­
couver Island T rack  Racing Association. Billy Foster, who 
was killed practising for a race  in California in January , 
was a m em ber of the Vancouver Island racing group.
Tim e trials Sunday begin a t  11 a.m ., with racing s ta rt­
ing a t 1 p.m
A m inim um  of 130 laps wdl be run in eight regu lar 
events, plus a featu re  race.
COCOA, FlaJ (AP)—Canadian 
h e a v y w e i^ t champion George 
Chuvalo of Toronto stopped 
Willie Besmarioff with a tech­
nical knockout in the second 
round of a scheduled 10-round 
exhibition bout Friday night.
BASEBALL 
STANDINGS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Natioiial League
W L PcLGBL
I t was the sam e old story at 
R ecreation P ark  Friday. I t  was 
John Gerk pitching, M ark Lang 
and Nipper Retzlaff hitting and 
[it was Bridge Service winning;
T hey  did it . in grand, style - -  
1 especially M ark Lang. In a 19-1 
, sm ashing of M idvalley, in a 
[gam e tha t lasted  five innings, 
Lang blasted a p a ir  of homers 
1 over the left field fence, stroked 
three singles and drove in six 
runs while scoring four. The 
hom ers were his fourth and fifth 
of the season.
For the first th ree innings,
I Bridge Service had  ace hurler 
I Johnny Gerk on the. mound. He 
fanned five and walked one 
j while, facing but 10 batters 
Then young Tim  Hoffman took 
over. The lad gave up two hits 
in two innings and got some 
dazzling defence — again from 
I Lang. ■/;
Both pitchers got plenty of 
bat support. B rad Owens played 
three innings at. th ird  base and 
had three hits. Tony Senger had 
two hits, and drove in four 
runs. Second sacker Jack  Knooi- 
huizeri singled and doubled and 
j brought three runs in. Gerk 
helped himself with a  pa ir of 
hits;-'
Tuesday will be the Pin 
Round and  the Qualifying Round 
for those playing in the Club 
Ciiampionshlp. The winner of 
the "low” hidden hole was Joan 
Campbell.
18-HOLERS O FF FIRST TEE 
8:36 a . m . B e s s i e  Stewart, 
R uth  Weeks, Kay Curell, Juric 
Ross.
,8:42 a .m .—Babe Mason, M ar­
g a re t Runnails, Gertie Glbb, 
Je a n  Robertshaw.
9:00 a.m . — Mickey Green, 
K ay Buckland, Anne McCly- 
m ont, M arg. Hinton.
9:06 a . m . - 7 - G ertie Johnston, 
F ran . Flnucaric, Brenda Meiklc, 
Lyn Ritchie.
9:12 a.m . — Tlielma Owen, 
Anno F rance , Joyce Underhill 
N cdra Snclson.
0:18 a.m . — Annie Alston, 
Nclle B eairsto, Bca Johnston, 
M ary Rtetyart,
9:25 a.m . — Marion Moore, 
C laire. Luplon, Dilys Shotton, 
Giady.s Truax.
9:3|0 a.m . — Ada McClelland, 
Alice dePfyffer, Gwen Holland, 
Dorothy Puder.
9:36 a.m . — Jeanne Reid, 
M ary Gordon, Jeanette  Reekie, 
Peg Ratel.
9:42 a.m . — Mary W allace, 
Dorothy IJonshaw, Doris Hanna, 
Binnie Holland.
9:48 a.m . — Jean  Hammond, 
E thel Wilmot, F lora Evans, 
Ruby Wilson.
9:54 a.m . — M argaret Moisey,
On Wednesday, 1,500 students 
in  grades 5, 6 and 7 from  the 13 
elem entary schools in School 
D istrict 23 will participate in a 
centennial physical edUcatiori 
display. \ ,
The display will be held a t 
T he City P ark  Oval a t 6:30 p.m . 
The program  w ill, begin with 
m ass calisthenics lead by John 
Clark and then the various 
schools will b reak  into groups to 
dem onstrate the various phases 
of physical education iri the 
school curriculum .
The Oval will be brokeri into 
11 triangles which, together, will 
form the centennial s ta r : In 
each triangle, the childrep will 
perform  for about five minutes. 
Leading off will be R aym er 
E lem entary School with a rope 
climbing display.
, Next will be a track  and field 
display. T h en  Dorothea W alker 
Elem entary Sehool will put on a 
soccer display.
The session will conclude with 
a progressive tumbling display 
by A. S. Matheson. E lem entary 
School,
To conclude the perfdrm ancc, 
there will be two 75-yard sprints 
with representatives of the 
sm aller schools competing. Also,
P aul Hatch bore the b run t of 
the: attack. Bridge . Service 
pounded him for 12 runs in two 
innings. Actually, Hatch faced 
seven men in the th ird  but re ­
tired  with the bases jam m ed and 
no one out. In the stint, he was 
reached for 12 hits, walked 
three, h it one batter and fanned 
three. V 
Cal Cooper took over and re ­
tired  the side. But he w as lifted 
in the fourth in favor of Angus 
Wood who went the re s t of the 
way.
None of the three w as really  
effective against the big bats 
of the winners. No m atte r who 
was on the hill they swung with 
violence apd the runs continued 
to pile up.
'They started  with one in tho 
first when Nipper Retzlaff doubl­
ed and Lang and B rad Owens 
singled. But the youngsters 
broke the gam e wide open in the 
second with .six tallies and add­
ed five m ore in the third.
M idvalley failed to  . touch 
either Bridge . Service pitcher. 
The team  had two hits— singles 
by B rad Chapman and Je ff P a r­
sons. U ntil the fifth, only one 
runner got as fa r as third. They 
had four base runners in the 
entire five innings and one 
scored.
LINESCORE
Bridge Service .  165 52—19 8 0 
M idvalley 000 01— 1 2 3
John Gerk, Tim Hoffman (4) 
and Tony Senger.
, P au l Hatch, Cal Cooper (3), 
Angus Wood (4) and J e f f . P a r ­
sons. , ;
HR—M ark Lang (2).'
Kelowna Labatts senior base­
ball team  has its work cut out 
this weekend with a home and 
home series against the Vernon 
Luckies.
The firs t game is a t  King’s 
Stadium Saturday a t 8 p.m. 
and the team s move to Vernon 
for a  1:30 p.m. Sunday. game.
The L abatts have yet to win 
a gam e in three, starts. Kam ­
loops beat them 16-4 and 4-2 
and they walked off the field in 
their season’s opener in Pen­
ticton with the score tiea  in the 
seventh inning. ■
’The Luckies have beaten Kam­
loops and Penticton and have 
a tough club. Some are  picking 
this te a m ' for a first place 
finish.
Gordie Nuyens' b a t and Reg. 
Main’s top pitching will give 
the L abatts a thorough te s t . , Al 
Vetters will likely get the nod 
Saturday and Bill Niles will get 
Sunday’s mound assignment.
Chuvalo, the fifth - ranked Cincinnati 
heavyweight contender, scored St. Louis 
his firs t knockdown early  in  the P ittsburgh  ̂
second round with a righ t hook San Francisco  
th a t struck Besmanoff on the Chicago 
left side a t belt level. Besman- A t l^ ta  
off .rolled over once and then Philadelphia 
took the  m andatory eight count, itos Angeles
L ate  in the second round, Chu- New York 
valo landed an overhand right “ °“ ®ton 
to Besm anoff’s forehead, forc­
ing him  down for ano ther' m an­
datory  eight.
Besmanoff, who weighed 212, 
originally was the prom oter of 
the fight but cam e out of re tire­
m ent when ' the scheduled 
fighter, Freddie Sullivan, back­
ed out.
Besm anoff had previously an­
nounced his re tirem ent after 
tiie 29-year-old Chuvalo scored a 
technical knockout in the third 
round of their April 4 bout in 
M iam i Beach, F la.










































































Lois Maxwell, Miss Money- 
penny in all the Jam es Bond 
m o. ies, is Canadian and joined 
the Wayne tmd Shuster show 
when she was 15.
PADDLE PERMITTED
MOORPARK. Calif. (AP) -  
T eachers a t M oorpark elemen­
ta ry  schools were given perm is­
sion to  paddle pupils after a 
poll of 500 families showed most 





Special care  for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
Marguerite White, R.N. 
Phone 762-4636
The Bowling Proprietors Asso­
ciation of B.C. i s . holding its 
annual m eeting in Kelowna for 
the second consecutive year. 
The e v e n t; will be held Sunday 
through Tuesday inclusive.
Also, th e  national convention 
of the association will be held 
a t the sam e time and in con­
junction with the meeting. A 
full r a n g e , of activities and 
m eetings have been, planned 
and the , session will term inate 
with a dance and banquet Tues­
day evening.
WE BUY
Phone 2-2538 or 2-8946 
Kel. Second Hand 
3013 Pandosy
Dorothy Witt, F reda Munch 
Phyllis Swaisiand.
10:00 p.m . — Anne Bridger, |th e re  will he two 55-yard relays 
Gwen H arding, Joy Gowland. with eight m em ber team s.
10:06 a.m . — Marg. Chapman, I o rm e , superintendent
Dorothy 
Hees.
Claggett, F ay  Van
9-HOLERS OFF THE 10th TEE 
The winner last week was He­
len Spackm an. This week’s com­
petition will be "P u tts .”
9:00 a .m .-E l la  Wright, Doro- 
they Skov, Helen Spackman.
9:00 n.m. — Adoinlde Mac­
Donald, M ary Bull, Sally Win- 
ter,
of the school d istrict, will offici- 
nliy open tho display along with 
Keith M altmnn. B.C. sports and 
fitness coordinator.
VACATION YEAR ROUND 
IN YOUR OWN BACK YARD
CUSTOM B U L T  SWIMMING I'OOLS
kidney Shaped —  Rectangular —  Ciieular ~  Oval 
and other free-forni pools,
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
Dial 762-2516
POOL CONTRACTORS 
1735 Spall St. Kelowna, B.C.
762-2516
d u v ^rh © o im p fire
 th mu, HERO ' ........
Angles for the Anglers
WHEN YOU DROP IT, REEL IN. 
DO THIS AND YOU'LL BRING 
THAT FISH IN.
IN S^KINNING A FISH,START 
AT TAIL END, GRASP AND 
PEEL OFF.
ON A 6WIVEL.
TROUT WLL STRIKE S lO W «  
IN QUIET WATER THAN 
FAST WATER.SO WAIT IT 
OUT.
We’ll be in town soon 
to  show you a  w ay to  get out 
to  see m ore of the  world.
Sometimes all you need to make the move is an op­
portunity. A good job. That's what we’ve got to offer.
I el's t:ilk it over un Tiiesdav, 30 M m>, hI II)«
KovhI C a n u d iH n  Iv C g io n , Kelowna, n o o n  to 7:00 p.m.
The Co nod ion Armed Forces. .
Give it some thought.
WE'RE NEW IN TOWN
Just like to say
(FORMERLY BERT SMITH SALES)
Al welcomes both old and new customers 
to discuss
TRAILERS -  CAMPERS -  PARTS
. ‘ ACCESSORIES '
Get acquainted offer for remainder of May 
$100 in Parts or Accessories given free 
with purchase of any new Trailer on the lot.
Same Location —  New Phone No.




We Like Our Credit Union Because WE OWN IT!
Our Credit Union is owned entirely by its own members and is operated by and 
for them exclusively. That includes us. We know we are among friends, and can 
count on quick, sympathetic help when wc have money problems.
WE SAVE . . .
Wc save regularly, in pur Credit Union. 
Even our children havc share accounts. 
Not only do wc build thrift habits . . .  
W(5 earn dividends on our savings. 5% 
in 1966.
WE BORROW . . .
When wc need extra money, we bor­
row i t . . . at the Credit Union’s LOW 
rate of interest. No more than \%  
per month on our loan balance.
Besides All This, Our Loans Are Insured at No Extra Cost!
In other words, if I borrowed from my Credit Union and then died or became 
permanently disabled . . .  my loan would be paid in full with interest as provided 
in our Credit Union’s Loan Protection Insurance contract . . . and as I said 
before, at no additional cost. The life of each elegible Imrrower is insured in the 
amount of his loan balance —  up to $ 10,000.
Also Our Savings Are Insured at No Extra Cost
Helen and I havc each saved $2,000 in our separate Credit Union Accounts. This 
means wc also havc $4,000 of insurance . . . $2,000 on each life, If one of us 
should die, the other will receive not only the $2,000 in saving.s . . . but anojhcr 
$2,000 of cost free insurance. That's what I call inexpensive protection.
Call in today and get all the information on the benefits you and your family can 
enjoy by becoming a member of your local Credit Union.
MOKi: 01‘ OUR FINANCIAL SERVICES 
.Saving! AcrouiiU •  KndowmenL Loam
•  Aiitomobilf l.onna 
.  Peraonal i.oana
•  Chequing Aocoiifita
•  Traveller* Cheque*
•  BafeLv Deponlt iloxe*
•  Murlgage loiana
•  Money Order*
•  Term Depoall*




(icncial .Manager: S. Humphries
SENIOR SOFTBAIL
--1 -0W N A  DJULT r o tm lE B , SATr. >IAT »T. MW f  AOB »
BASEBAU7STARS
.  By DICK CODCH
lAw ocU ted Press Sports Writer
When Ju an  M arichal enter- 
itaini the  Los Angeles l a g e r s ,
It’s  e  Candlestick P a rk  breeze.
But whenever—and w herever 
^R d b erto  Clem ente and Cincin' 0  
naU '^ e d s  run  into each  .other, '
It’s * f ig h t  for survival.
'M arichal becam e the tnajor 
leagues’ firs t eight-gam e winner 
F rid ay  night by scattering, six 
hits- as Sah F rancisco  Giants 
trim m ed the  visiting Dodgers
jQ e m e n te , m eahwhfle, contin- 
W  his one - m an  criisade 
against Cincinnati by stroking a 
bases-loaded single in the. 12th 
inning th a t gave P ittsburgh  Pi- 
rates a 6-5 nod over the Na 
tional League leaders/
; In o th e r ;NL action, Philadel- ^  
phia topped St. Louis 7-4 on D oni|l^  
Lock’s three-run hom er. New j ■  
York nipped A tlanta 1-0 on Don 
Cardwell’s th ree - h itte r and 
Houston flattened Chicago 17-4 
in gilclub-record scoring spree.
In tam ing the Dodgers for the 
14th tim e in 14 Candlestick P ark  
decisions, M arichal, ran  his win­
ning string to eight after three 
setbacks ait the  s ta rt of the seaT 
son. The Dominican dandy has 
beaten the Dodgers twice this 
.'year.'.
A ijv iE N T E  GETS EVEN
^ le m e n te ,  the league’s lead- 
i ing h itter, settled  an 11-day-old 
score with Cincinnati by break- 
: ing up the ex tra  - inning strug- 
; gle a t P ittsburgh. When the 
clubs opened a  three-gam e se­
ries a t Cincinnati M ay 15, Cle­
mente drove in seven rUns with 
; three hom ers and a double, only 
: to come out On the short end ol 
a n j^ 7 ; 1 0 -ihning decision ..
. runs by J im  H art, in
the second inning, and OUie 
Brown, in the fourth, m ade 
M arichaPs job an easy fling. He 
blanked the Dodgers until the 
eig th ,. when Willie D avis’ ru/i- 
scoring single averted  a shut- 
.out.'-
The Reds, however; gave C l^ 
iinente a dizzy run for his 
cBpiey. He singled- in the first 
Inning, w as robbed of an ex tra­
base h it by righ t fielder Tommy 
H arper in the t  h i r  d, : and 
chopped a hard  grounder in the 
tifth th a t got through shortstop 
Leo Cardenas for a two-nih er- 
. . for. ' ;
With the score tied  2-2 in the
f i'venth, the P ira te s ’ superstar ruck out; W ith the. gam e dead­
locked 4-4 in the ninth, he 
reached base  on another error 
by Cardenas but wais thrown; out 
a t the p late try ing to score from 
iecond on a passed ball.
F inally, after Cincy reliever
1, In other Am erican ^ a f n e  
gam es. Cleveland edged New
York 4-3. M innesota blanked
'K ansas City- 5-0. D etroit bat-   ^
lered Washington 10-5 and, Cali- j Ro>mis Tangto with Ih e  runnier
The first crucial contest: in the 1 
Kelowna and D istrict SoftoaU on the m o t m d ^
League is set for R utland’s Cen- Bob Boyer toe  h u » l^  caw ner, 
S S i  P a rk  S u n d a , ,
'The first place Royal . Anne Weekend tourney but should be
back. M,
Rutland m anager Al yolk 
call on either of two right- 
handers to stop ; the : Royals 
Arnie R.flth and Ken
The Okanagan VaUey Soccer 
League resum es a:ction Sunday,
lun a gam e tha t could clinch the 
title. Kelowna Team sters m eet 
Penticton. The m atch will begin 
at 2  p.m . in the north field pf 
City P ark . , ■
Team sters, fresh from ttoee  
shutout- wins, in the Prince 
George Centennial Soccer 'Tour-
By THE a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS
B tttlng—Jo e  Morgan, Astros.
slam m ed a hom e run. a double 
and two singles driving in four 
runs and scoring three tim es as 
Houston battered  Chicago 17-4.
Pitching ~  D o c  Cardwell, 
Mets, hurled a three - h itter, 
striking out eight, and shut out 
Atlanta 1-0.
JAPAN TO BGILD T IJW E L
T O K Y O  (AP)-'-J®pe® 
nouhced plans to  build tha 
world’s; second r loiigeist high* 
way tunnel, a  9 .0 0 0 -yard link 
betwTOn F rance  and Italy  under 
Mont Blanc. The six-year con- 
struction job begins this year. 
Cost will be about $34.700,000.,
.l r  w snm w  av-j  Koyais . —-r -
fornia split a doubleheader with L^p R utland Molson Rovers in a 
4  , Chicago, winning 7-2 before los- g^rne th a t could decide if the 
ing 2-1 ' / I Royals a re  .going to take off and ,
- ■ - and D ave. , t e y '  .p an  aW vely  i « h a  tonm ay. ara; ^ a  for firs ,
.hr'ea gap A loss,
ever, and the race tu rns into a 
rea l scram ble.
As it stands. Royals have won 
six con.'ccutive gam es and.
FOOD COSTS LESS 
The average Canadian fam ily 1 
spends 16 weeks of income a | 
year on food; com pared with 20 
weeks in 1949.
t e r n  YOGR j u n k  INTO
^'■-CrA.s^H'
Top P rices P aid  
fo r All Scrap M etals 
F f id  J. Shum ar 
1 0 4 3  R ich ter 762-S04S
PHIL GAGLIANO 
. . .  costly iniscue
■^'4 - 0  lead and Dave , ^
' struck, out seven' Boston bitters 
; in the first foiu; innings., ^
‘ 1 But the Red Sox knocked , him 
; lout in the fifth w ith , ̂ n -^ o rm g  
, ! singles by Reggie Smith apd
: i Mike Ryan. That brought- on 
; ' Drabowsky,: and the veteran 1  y  
1  liever allowed only one hit the 
rest of the way. ,
Drabowsky ' got credit for the 
victory; his th ird  this season 
I and n in th ; straigh t , over tyo 
' ygars w ith , the Orioles. , 
i Dave Johnson scored Balti­
m ore’s first run after a first- 
inning double and drove in tv/c 
more with a single in. the fourth.
E R R O R  WINS F O R  INDIANS
Charlie Sm ith’s two - base
outs each in the money Yames 
One will have the chore of 
putting the clamps, on. Royals 
ball busting shortstOp E d Sehn
ll
si  se ti  s °  Unrners last
counting the four _Rutland tour- who wahoped t h r ^ ^
nam ent gam es. ha\fe an out 
standing '9-1. record. Their lone 
loss cam e a t the hands of the 
Rovers in the tourney final.'
on a walk and hit two batters t h r o w i n g  erro r in the 'e igh th  m 
in the 1 2 lh , Clemente delivered n ing.set up C levelands winning
the hit to left field that, broke a run- against the Yankees.
^  tang le^  , . Joe  Azcue . r a p ^ d ,  a ;sharp.
L o c k  capped a  foUr-run Phila- grounder: to th ird  and when
delphia rally in the -eighth in­
ning , with his three-run ^blast 
after getting a lift when Cards 
second basem ah Phil Gaghano 
m isjudged his fpUl pop outside 
first base. ,
Johriny Callison crashed a 
pair of hbmers for the Philhes 
and Rich AUen singled _ across 
the lying run in the eighth be­
fore Lock connected,.
The' M ets’ Cardwell m ade 
Je r ry  Buchek’s second - innirig 
home run stand UP against the 
B raves’ who have scored in only 
one inning of their last three 
s ta rts  and have, had just eight 
hits during tha t s tre tch ..
The A s t  r o s walloped four 
hom ers, good for 1 0  runs, in 
topping their previous high of 
16 runs, scored- against the Met? 
in 1 9 6 2 . Rusty Staub and Joe 
Morgan hit th ree-run^hom ers 
while Jim  Wynn and Ron Davis 
belted two-runs shots.
By HAL BOCK 
Associated Press Sports Writer
Here come the .Orioles. :
Somewhat sluggish from  a 
stumbling s ta rt, B altim ore has 
weaved its  w a y . up thrdugh the 
Am erican League standings and 
today Hank B auer's  defending 
world; champions a r e . breathing 
the hahdy a ir  of th i r d ,place.
The Birds won their ninth 
gam e ' in the la s t 12 Friday 
night,- nipping Boston 4-3 on 
strong relief pitching by Moe 
Drabowsky.
Smith threw  wild on the hit, 
Azcue raced alk the way to 
third. Pedro Gonzalez followed, 
with a base hit. - ■ ,
Max. Al vis. accounted for the 
f i r s t  three Cleveland runs with 
a th ird , - inning home, run 
a g a in s t. -lOscr F ritz  .Peterson 
Steve H argan. who went the dis­
tance for the victory, allowed 
all three Yankee runs in the 
second when New York bunched 
five singles. : ; ; " .
The Twins jolted Jim  Nash 
for three riins in the first in­
ning and. got five-hit pitching 
from Jin i M erritt , to blank the 
Athletics.;: ,, . ,:
Minnesota lo ad ed , the bases 
with none out in the first,, biit 
Nash . seem ed on the verge of 
escaping, the jam  when he 
struck out H arm on Killebrew 
and got . Tony Oliva on a pop 
fly; But he :walked Bob Allison 
on four pitches, forcing in one 
run, and then . Rich Rollins 
punched a two-run single.
Killebrew sm acked a. two-run 
hpmer in ' the f if th ' and M erritt 
breezed : to his second victpry . 
striking but nine.
The Tigers b  a 11 e r  e-d five 
Washington pitchers for 14 hits 
and cam e from ; behind to rip 
the Senators. •
Dick McAuliffe tagged three 
hits for D etroit and Dave Wick- 
ersham  pitched five- innings of
one-hit relief to earn  the victory.
W ashihgton jum ped bn s ta rte r 
Joe Sparm a for three runs in
Golf Ball Diamond 
Found In Lesotho
. OKLAHOMA: C J  T Y, Qkla.
A perennial "brides­
m aid” and a brand new "bride” 
^ M ’ller B a r h e r  and Dave 
Stockton s h a re d . the secOTd- 
round - lead after a windy F ri­
day in the Oklahorha City open 
golf tournanaent.; .
Barber, whose only tour vic-
w e e k .T w o  o f them  cam e m 
Centennial P a rk  where there 
are  no fences. Bpth w ere lusty
clouts. , 7 , .  ,
'The Rovers play a tigh t de­
fensive gam e. They get a quick 
lead and hang pn, as is illustrat­
ed by th e ir  four shutout victor­
ies in the tourney. ;
torv has -been the 1964 Cajun 
Classic, arid' Stockton, who col­
lected his first tournam ent; tr i­
um ph last, w eek '. at Colonial s 
National Invitational, bettered
AT KING’S - ,
At King’s Stadium  Sunday, the 
Old Stylers and Willows square 
off at 7:30 p.m . A w in .for the 
Old -Stylers would elevate the 
team  to a fourth place tie  with 
the Willows, from  a fifth place 
.standing. : -; .
The Old Stylers, under coach
Jack  Hutton, have one win in 
five s ta rts  tha.t over the last 
place Carlings. N either club has 
been too sharp  in recen t out­
ings bu t ari aggressive brand  of
As it stands, Team sters have 
a four point bulge ibver K am -Jl 
Ipops and Vernon with th ree ,] 
games to play. A w in will pre­
serve th e  m argin.
Penticton is, alreafiy out of th e '1 
running for a f i r s t  place, finish; j 
but, with a spirited efforti could I 
give, the Team sters lots of | 
trouble. ' ■ "  ' ]
In the event Kelowna loses its 
first place; seat and a tie .resu lts 
at the  season’s end, the best] 
goals for- and goals 'against re ­
cords w ill:decide the winner,
The Teamsters' are  in jury  free ,i] 
for the galme, and foUowing, the i 
tourney triumph, are  in g rea t | 
shape physically and tiientaliy. 1 
In  the second division, Kelow-j 
na travels to Salmon Arm to j| 
m eet Revelstoke,The clubs have 
decided to split tim e and play a t , | 
the best field tha t is alm ost half 
way betw'een the two centres. ■
'l o m l s o r  t i^ u n d e r ,o a r s  142. j  their not too distinguishing l is t  
, G ary  Pley®'''- R 'ky Casper,
George Archer, Rex B axter Jr.: 
a n d  Jim- Colbert all were one 
stroke .back with 143;
B arber has won 818,053 on the
tour this year w ith his b e s t fin­
ish a fourth^place tie in the 
Texas Open. ■ .
.Stockton fired ' a 71 Friday.
Stockton and B arber were in 
an uneasy first place, with 27 
golfers; within five shots of,
them . ;' , ' , ,
Only nine golfers w re shoot­
ing p ar or be tte r, as the Cut­
off soared to 1 5 2 , highest on the 
tc«i- this year.
Casper, shooting his first sub- 
p ar rOund in the  last two tpur- 
riam ents, carved  a 69 ais he used 
pnly 28 putts and  had eight one- 
iputt -greens. ' ■' ' . ;
f a r  f r o m  h o m e  !
Nearly, 300,000 Spaniards work 
outside Europe. . :■
TORONTO (C P)—B izarre sit­
uations are  nothing new in the 
athletic career of U oyd Perci- 
val. but the experience of the 
last year m ust rank as one of 
, strangest he has bi in 
thSough in m ore than 20 yea. s^ r.i la 
of coaching controversy. I’occ,
Even his $100,000 slander and between
chosen over P erc iva l as Can­
ada’s ; British E m p ire  Gam es 
coach, saying he had  know­
ledge of P ercival giving stim u­
lants to his athletes.,
Cr fhers is a M arkhairi, Ont.,
V ran  for Porcivnl 
19-18 and 1952 a t the
By TH E ASSOCIATED .PRESS 
Cocoa Beach, F la . — George 
Chuvalo, 216, Toronto, stopped 
Willie 'Besmanoff, 212,. Cocoa 
Beach,; 2.
Seattle—Boone , K irkm an. 197. 
Rentori W ash., stopped Eddie
I S  S ' S n r r i S / S f f i : ‘S l S S ; ,
hit batsm an and a  sacrifice f l y . ^
Sparm a g a v e  u p  two more runs 
before W ickersham  took over in ,,, 
tho fourth.
Don M incher clouted a three- 
run hom er and Pete Cimino 
hurled 7 2-3 innings of score­
less relief as the Angels took 
the White Sox in the opener.
M incher’s shot highlighted a 
four-run California first, arid 
Chicago tra iled  all the w ay .
The White Sox. gained the split 
when Ron H ansen’s eighth in­
ning sacrifice fly snapped a 1-1 
tie in the nightcap.
SECURITY BRINGS
P E A C E  O F  M I N D
EARN 7% SAFELY
(Compounded semi-annually)
There is no safer investment than a first mortgage on a
private residence. Banks and financial institutions in­
vest a major portion of their funds in such mortgages. 
Trans-Canada does the same. Our first mortgages, how­
ever, are owned jointly by our investors through assign-, 
m erits to them  registered, in th e ir  own nam es a t  
Government Land Registry offices. NO OTHER COM­
PANY OFFERS THIS SECURITY.
Mlmiriurn investment $500.
For free Brochure and Prospectus write or phone
T R A N S - C A N A D A
JO IN T  MORTGAGES CORPORATION LTD.
“ Canada’s Original Mortgage investment Plan” 
B i rk s  Bldg., 718 Granville S t, Vancouver, B.C. 685-8268 
Kelowna Office: 1485 W ater St., Kelowna, B.C. 
(Assets under administration exceed $10 million)
- Associated Companies;
TRANS-CANADA SAVINGS & TRUST CORP.
TRANS-CANADA MORTGAGE CORP. , ^  _
(Largest Mortgage Investment Company In Western Canada)
COMMERCIAL TEACHERS
for the secondary schools of British Golumbli
T h e  .teaching of commercial subjects offprs The 
greatest employrrient opportunity of any speciwued 
School Subject today.
Qualifications: '
' 1. Age between 25 and 40, three to five years
successful-office and/or business experience.
■ 2. Full competence in typing and shorthand,
and/or experience with bookkeeping and 
office procedures. Preference will be given 
; to applicants having all these.
3. Completion of a British Columbia university 
entrance programme, and prefcmbly. com- 
pletion of a British. Columbia Grade A lii 
programme or its equivalent.
4. A genuine interest in young people and a 
personality suited to teaching.
P R O G R A M M E : .
A 12 month programme pf courses .commences in I 
September which leads to a  British Columbia
D epartm en t of E ducation  teach in g  certificate ,
Note: Candidates may be required to attend a
prcUminary seven w eek  sutntner school session 
fn July and August to meet the objectives of the 
programme,;
Employment: - ■,/; ■'
Successful graduates of the programme must be 
prepared to apply for a teaching post commencing 
September 1968.
Financial Aid: , .. .
For those students selected and sponsored by De­
partment of M anpow er and Immigration, an in­
come replacement may be provided directly, by toe
M anpow er D ivision in  acco rd  with personal sta tue
arid dependents. For additional information
your nearert Canada Manpower Centre.
Apply immediately to;
Co-ordinatpr o f ’Teacher Recruitment,
Parliament Buildings, VICTORIA, B.C.
libel suit against five m em bers
of the registration com m ittee of 
the C entral Ontario brnnch ol 
the A m ateur Athletic Union oi 
Canada had a surprise ending 
W ednesday when, after five 
days of testim ony, the defend- 
1fcts backed down from their 
ih a rg e s  tha t he had given stim ­
ulants to athletes prior to track 
and field meets.
F red  Foot, G eorge,Denniston, 
Jack  Bradfield, Doreen Davies 
and Jesse  I.,ightwood were as- 
icsscd  a total of $5,000 dam ages 
at the conclusion of the h ear­
ings. Tliey issued a, statem ent 
tliroiigh t'helr lawyer saying:
^  "The defendants are now of 
• t h e  opinion that the iiroceedlngs 
Ihcy took in.sofar as Lloyd Per- 
civai is concerned, were not 
w arran ted  iry the facts.
"Tire defeiulant.s arc now srit- 
tsfied tlial l.loyd P crd v a l did 
not at any time engage in any 
rioiiing of atlrielos, . ., .”
A year ago the com m ittee 
w tOrced the Don Miiis T rack Ciuh 
" b f  Toronto to fire Percival as 
head corn'll aftor ia'ii'K 
a iiuintx'r of ijsn'k and field 
coiniH’titors linit PerciNnl had 
given iiiem I'dis Ihey believed 
were sliinuianis prior to a sc- 
rie.s of conipeiitions
i n i t i a t e d  I IF.AUINt iS
Tlie lit'iinnu followi-d reiensr 
of a letter .lunc 21, 1966. to Uu 
coinndtlee I" Iraek - lar nill 
, ^ r n i i ie r s .  .wlucit 'm i-. iiuiocdi 
^ ' . r i v
Don Mills C ih, said a t the 
tim e the , leti r  was released 
that Don Miiis, athletes, were 
getting "pills and supplem ents” 
regularly during his tim e with 
the club, y 
Percival m aintained tlirough 
out that any pills he ever gave 
h is ' athletes were nothing more 
than sugar pills.
During the five days of testi 
I'nony this week and last, three 
of Percival's irast and present 
perform ers said he had given 
them piil.s which they believed 
to have contained the stimulant 
Dexldrenc on a num ber of oc 
cnsions. Then under cross-ex 
aminatlon, two of them —hurdlei 
Jenny Wingerson Meidriim and 
shot putter Nancy M cCrcdie— 
admitted the information they 
had given the AAU hearing last 
year was false.
Percival . said after hearing 
the decision:
' "My first in terest, now Is to 
reorganize nnd get back on the 
route of the Don Mills Tracli 
Club.
"So far the club has won ovci 
1-1,000 medals and wc will now 
I sec if we can make it fi.O'H) a 
' -(loii as iHi'ssibU
•  C ars
•  Trucks
Daily or W eekly Rentals 




(SYI). S.MITH U-DRIVE 
LTD.)
backed by I'aul I’occ
BASEBALL 
^  LEADERS
r  Am eriean I.earue
AR K II Pe t .
1 1 . 1  1 :1 1  =; ■'» M
C n io w . M m l-'l
Mincher. Gul 1-1 24, 40 .325
F  Hot.m-ou, I'M U’? '11
To*ar, Mm 117 3.V 47 ,32n
Home run* K.dine ■nd 1
nobm-oti, n.d.'.in-oic, III
PKcldn,'. ll-ilci,  Glucago
5.11 t ooO; rp a * " " ' '
1 IX'II
I SlrlKi-nlil* I'c 'i': * t lucngo
* 69, 1 1-, , g 1'-" ,
sujiKCSled reta il pricf*
$2965
f.o .b . V an eo u v c f
Cleineiite I’gh 
C ri'iita , b ll.
S a :b 11"!
T,ln„ s, ’"'I*




\H, It H Tci
i:,lVd .391 
11 1 20 41 ,36, 




Plari to attend the 1967 Centennial
PARADE of HOMES
MAV 27 to J I M  4
M a y b e  v o u ' v c  ^ecn  it nrouncl .  M a y b e  
y o u  w a n t e d  lo  m o v e  in for a c l o s e r  
l o o k  b u t  b y , t h e  t i m e  y o u  g o t  th e r e ,
il w a s  g o n e .  T h e  1()0(1 l e n d s  to  d o  
that .  (jOts w . i y  o u t  front ,  ( 0 - 7 0  m .p .h .
in' l() .B s('C .) , ,
O n l y  w a y  tn c a t r h  il, really,  is to  
y n c a k  t i |)  n i \ i t  at a D a lM in  d c a l e i  's . 
Tlv 're  It'll hnlf l  Mill l o n g  e n o u g h  so  
\ ( u i  ( . 1 1 ) l a k e  a s u i \ c v  o l  it'^ IV igh- 
piM loi niant c  ‘'in h p  1 ()0C) c c  p o w e r  
pla n t  W ith  du al  carbs ;  f o u r - s p c c c i ,
full  s y n c h r o m e s h  b o x ;  front  d i s c s ;
3 0 0  w a t t  a l t ern a tor  w i t h  r e g u la to r ;  
t a c h o m e t e r ;  trip r e c o r d e r ;  f o g  l ights ;  
ra c in g  w h e e l ;  rad io ;  c l o c k ;  t w o  s p e e d  
w i p e r s ;  a n i m c t c r  a n d  oil  p r e s s u r e  
g a u g e . . .  all t h e  r a c in g  e q u i p m e n t  
nt n o  extra c o s t .
If y o u ' r e  not  t h e  rar.Ing ty p e ,  l o o k  
at it a n y w a y .  1 l ie  D . i l su n  KiOO Sports  
-IS a great  ( ar to  b e  s e e n  a r o u n d  tow n 
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This Message M ade Possible By The 
Following Safety Conscious Firms 
a n d  Organizations
Phone 762.0877 Capri Hotel Lobby
Your Chrysler Outboard Dealer 
Peachland .Ph,767-2298
Specialist In our field 
Hwy. 97 (opp. Driye-In Theatre) 765-5164
Foot of Queensway
New arid used boats for sale, boats for hire, 
and pleasure craft.
Your B /A  Marine Gas Station
;, fishing
1320 W ater St. 762-0800
See the boys at Kelowna Marina for a complete safety service •
765-5151 Highway 97 and Lcatlicad Rd.
As we enter another season of swimming, water skiing, boating and fishing^ we ask you to review  
these simple, common sense rules of water sa fe ty . . .  Remember them and practice them for safety's sake
Alniiy.s carry a fire cxllnguishcr in jour boat.
Slay in shallow water if you can’t swim.
l.ook bvforc you dive into unknown water.
Keep n iiiiniinum di.stant:e of 25 yards away from a diver’s flag.
Always proceed slowly around docks and piers
Do not under any circumstances sit on the giinw hales of a
moving boat.
la k e  a diagonal course when caught in a current or undertow.
\
Don’t call for help if you don't need it.
Never climb from the water over the side of a boat, always 
board from the stem.
Don't swim within I hour of eating a meal.
Ensure there are no cigarettes alight when refueling a boat.
Don't go beyond your depth with artificial siippo|rt.i. 
Dive straight ahead from a diving board . . .  not off the side.
Keep boats away from crowded' beaches.
.Mways wear a life jacket.
Always carry enough life jackets for all.
\ \
Special care for the Elderly 
Marguerite White, RN





Authorized Dealer for Evinnidc Outboard Motors 
Highway 97N 762-5203
TREADGOLD Paint Supply Ltd.
Expert on boat maintenance — fibrcglass —  caulking —- 
marine varnish. Full range Marine Paint, permanent colors.
1619 i'andosy 762-2134
AL OLSON SALES
 ̂ I railcrh 7 - Campers — Parts -  - Accessories 
I hc safest and l)cst deal in town, call now
311 Harvey Ave. 762-5044
GENERAL TEAMSTERS UNION
LOCAL 1R1
1615 EIIU St. 762-2820
I
■■i '
U E\^jTO RNO T By Ripley I CONTRACT BRIDGE
B r  B. M Y  BECKEE 
(Top ReeorA4older In M is te rs  
IndlTidasl Championship P la r )
South dealer 
N either ride vulnerable
N ( » m  
4 k 9 7 5 2  
t Q 8 2 - ;  ,, 
4 Q 8 5 S
■ ' ♦ a :;" ., '-
EAST'WEST'
4 Q 1 0 6
IP J i o n  
♦  A.











OF ST. m W W  OF ^LA M U S 
the East Pyrenees. France,
IS IN THE SHADOW OF A SOrKCF 
HIGH FIGURE OF THAT SAINT 
ETCHFD IMTO WE SOUD
k o c k  b y  n a t u r e
■ y  '■ sit
'^ W aragus beetle
CARRIES ON ITS BACK 
THE OUTLINE OF A UZARD
% few W. 7HJ. ir«U wm*
HOW IS 
I T '?
LOOK; VVHV COKlT VOO 
STOP BAKihld PIES 
UNTIL VOU'RE OFF 
VOUR PIET?
■ ' V  4 : J 8 4
V K 8 5 3  
♦  K4  
' 4 ^ 9 8 7 5
s o u ra
4 A 3 .  '■
4  J 1 0 9 7 6 2  
4 K 1 0 2
The blddtor: •
South W est Norfli E ast
1 4  TV
3 4  ' 3 4  5 4
Opening lead—jack  of hearts 
There are  m any ways to 
m ake losing tricks disappear. 
Some of them  are  less obvious 
than others, but these m erely 
add to the satisfaction one can 
get from spotting them  and dev 
ing something sm a rt to avpid 
an otherwise certain  loser. _
For example, take this deal 
where South is in five diamonds 
and West leads a heart. ^D e­
clarer plays the queen  ̂from 
dummy in the hope it wiU.win. 
but whm E ast covers with the 
Icing.' the outlook for the- hand 
suddenly becomes bleak. There
a re  apparently  th ree inescap­
able lo s e r ^ tb e  A-K of dia­
monds and a heart—and, b ar­
ring anything extraordinary, it 
appears th a t the contract m ust 
go down. . ■ „ I
However, if he gives the m at­
te r serious thought, declarer 
realizes th a t there is a perfect­
ly legitim ate chance of m aking 
■the hand w ith »ntirely norm al 
play; Accordingly, he wins the , 
aeart with the ace. cashes the i 
A-K of spades, and Tuffs a
sp ad e  in liis. h an d .
When it tu rns out th a t the 
spades a re  divided 3-3, the 
:hances of m aking the hand 
rise  considerably. D eclarer en­
ters  dum m y a t this point by 
playing a club to the ace and 
lead .the nine of spades. :
As the cards 'lie. the defense 
is how  helpless. If E a s t disr 
cards; South pitches his heart 
loser and West can do no bet-! 
te r than ruff with the, ace. E as t 
m akes a  trum p  trick  later, on, 
but south  m akes the contract.
If E ast decides to, ruff the
spade low, in order to  protect 
his p a rtn e r’s a c e , of trum ps. 
South still m akes the contract 
by discarding the h ea rt loser ori 
the nine of: spades. E ast wins 
the trick  cheaply enough, bu t 
when he returns a -h eart. South 
ruffs and leads, a trum p..
The A-K of trum ps come 
tum bling down: and. South loses 
no m ore tricks as a r®®hlt of 
havihg telescoped th ree losers 




“You confuse me by jumping from
j e c t .  E i th e r  c o m p ia m  a b q u t  m y  t ^ m g ,  m y




, 6. Let It 
stand 
, 9. Trend 




















31. Group of 
seals 
^ 2 .  A ttem pt 




SB, P a rt of 
" to b s”
art. n»K





43 . Founder of 
Christian 
Science
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FOB TOMORROW .
Sunday wiU be a ^  perfpct 
tim e to extend hospitality to 
family and friends. I t ’s a day 
for gift-giving, generoFity on 
every plane. T ravel and ro­
mance also favored.
f o r  THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your outlook is an  extem ely 
plea’sarit one. Ybii a re  currently 
in a period in which you cap 
formulate long-range plans and  ̂
lip y o u r  financial' status u  .yon 
ta k e , constructive steps — esr
necially between now and the 
end of Decom ber. F ine gam s 
are  star-prom ised ^nring the 
forthcohiing seven m onths but.
,n order- not to offset toem , it 
will be im perative . th a t you 
avoid extravagance in. Novem­
ber and D ecem ber and engage 
in no speculation in early  Au­
gust o r between Jan u ary  1st 
and t h e ' beginning of next 
March, a t which tiine you will 
enter another splendid 4-month 
cycle for increasing your assets. 
Best months; for occupational 
betterment: Septem ber, Novern- 
ber, D ecem ber and next^March 
Stellar blessing is given to 
your personal life, too,  ̂with 
emphasis on ro.mance between
now and la te  Septem ber, m
late October and next April; 
on travel; The next four 
months, December* J p u a r y  
and April. Both domestic and 
social interests should continue 
on a h ap p y ' note genera lly ,
throughout the  year. |
A child born o n  this day
would m ake an excellent ]our- 
nallst, composer or playwright.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Monday will be a  day in
which your best efforts could
pay off handsom ely. Superiors 
will be mindful of your endeav­
ors, and you could receive some 
Unusual recognition for ser­
vices rendered.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is y o u r , birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
your ability to size up situa­
tions sm artly  could bring you 
many benefits during the next 
12 months. This should be a 
year of . g rea t accom plishm ent 
-ra springboard to still g rea ter 
achievement in the future. Look 
for fine chances to better your 
financial s ta tus between now 
and the end of Decem ber. Then 
consolidate, gains and ‘‘m ark 
time" until next M arch 1st, 
when you can look forw ard to 
an excellent 4-month cycle for
improving m onetary m atters 
still- further. Do avoid specula­
tion during the early  p a rt of 
August, however; a lto  between 
January  1st and the end of next. 
February . Best periods for job 
advancem ent and ' recognition: 
Septem ber, N oveniber, Decem­
ber and next M arch, ba t steady 
progress will be evident during 
the entire year.
Personal interests will also be 
star-blessed during the next 
1 year, with em phasis on rom ance
between noW and, la te  Septem­
ber, in  late October and next 
April; .on travel! within the next 
four month.'; also-in Decem ber, 
January  and April. I f , careful 
to avoid friction ori the home
front in early N o v e m b e ry o u r  
domestic concerns should be un­
usually harmonious, for a long
tim e to come; , . : '  .
A child born on this day 'WiU 
be endowed with , a high order 
of intellect, a brilliant wit and 
a  delightful personality.
ADELAIDE, A ustralia (Reut­
ers)—A ra t plague devastating 
rich gr-azing areas i n . south 
A ustralia is unlikely to reach 
the closely populated areas of 
Ithe state, J . L. Johnson, chair­
m an of the south Australia 
pastoral board, said today.
The ra ts  were sweeping along 
a 50 - mile , front through . 150 
miles, of livestock grazing land 
along a route running inland 
from Queensland to  south Aus-
.'^^But] Johnson said the plague 
likely would taper off before it 




SINGAPORE (Reuters) — The 
Singapore Parliam ent this week 
passed a bill amending ex­
isting laws to allow for divorce 
by consent. Previously divorce 
could only be o b t a i n e d  on 
grounds of adultery or incurable 
insanity. _______ ‘
POLICE IN PORT
The port of Toronto has its 
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nWY. 97 — VERNON RD, — PHONE 785-5̂
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A MENACE IN THE TRADITION 
OF THE PLAGUE... ANP 
ATTIUATHEHUN'
IT'S NONE OF 
TOUR BUSINESSreally -ARE YOU SERIOUS ABOUT THAT_
immature little BLONPej
CERTAINLY




IF  YOU’RE LOOKING FOR 
A REAL DEAL
SEE GEORGE
at Marshall Wells first thing 
Monday
Just 2 Examples 
RED  CEDAR 
PICNIC TABLE 
and 2 M atching Benches
Fold  completely 
for storage
5 Piece BEDROOM SUITE 
Only $209.95
m y  M A im A N  CO *TO M «
AT THE C L E A N E R S y—NO... SORRY, KIPSHI, GRANDMA-/.. OOINO
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t h e  s c iu p w a s Yt h a t w a s  
S e l ic io ij s .'x: ^  l u n c h / r
NOW, VVHAT'Si REMEMB^GP,
f o r  LUNCHj / I  M o n  a 01 ET!
I'VE g o t t e n  m o r e  f o o d




■ 7  WELL, START 
'^ C H E W IN O j
..., EAT BEFORE 
> X COME <
( n e x t  TIM EO




VAn,Y CUYrXOQUOTE — Here’* how to work Iti
A R Y D E B A A X R
I. L 0 N fl r  E L L o  W
One letter wmply elands for another. In Uvl* eample A 1* used 
m retT s, X for th* two O'e. etc. 8ln«le letter*. «po*. 
trophic*. Ui* length and form*Uon of the word* are all hlnU  
Kach day th* cod* letter* are different.
A Cryptogram QnoteUoo
J T U  B .1 n  r  T ■ W R r  K F  r r i L o R w r
4 I F  L W J I U I I R  J Y  K R 8 M V 0 R W M T E . -  
U R T C J  T F  J  T
V retcrd.)'*  t  r , p.oquote: -rUF.






ANN MARCiRin .  RICII.ARD CRIINNA, 
l .O u i? J O U R D A N ’“*‘' ^ “ “ “
(;«tC4 ()|»cn Ml $ |*.|M- 
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F U T U R E  N  li -  '
■ '- I  t N G A G t l ^
  >'iha-
7A G E  12 . KELOWNA DAILT COUKIEB. SAT.. MAT CT. 1987
May Days Are Gay Days
t o  PLACE A CLASSIFIED PHONE 162-444S
GOODS & SERVICES — W H ERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
I T* Business Personal
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade ‘b  
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
G uest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
b u il d in g  SUPPLIES
LUMBER
V Dellveried A nyw here. tn 
KELOWNA o r  VERNON






ins C artage  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction" 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
p a i n t  SPECIALISTS
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial • Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 76^603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
MADE TO MEASURE S U P - 
coyers, d rapes and bedspreads. 
See our consultant Saturday 
afternoons at the PinSushion. 
Telephone 762-5216. tf
20 . Wanted To Rent 21 . Prooerty for Sale
HOUSE WITH 4 BEDROOMS 
or m ore required by executive 
with large fam ily moving to 
Kelowna. For Ju ly , August, and 
Septemtser. Will pay up to 
$300.00 Tjer month. Write Box 
A-505, giving details and te le -1 
phone num ber. 253
SMALL SELF-CONTAINED fur­
nished suite with parking re­
quired by lady teacher for Aug. 
1. Box A-495, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 246, 248, 250,
252, 254, 256
PIANO TUNING AND RE- 
pairing, also organs and player 
pianos. Professional work with 
reasonable ra tes. 762-2529.
S-tf
K N 0  X MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay m ore for your scrap and 





P a in t Specialist 
•  E xp ert tradesm en  and 
contractors
The com plete pain t shop 
Signs, Show cards, Silk 
Screening
Your Bapco and SWP dealer 
Sunworthy w allpaper 
A rt supplies, p ic tu re  fram ing 
F ree  estim ates, expert 
■ advice 
Drop in and solve your 
P a in t P roblem s 
1619 Pandosy o r  Phone 762-2134
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and E lderly  




of The , ■
)aily  C ourier
PHONE 762-4445.
H. D. W IEBE & SONS. PAINT- 
ing and Decorating. Winfield: 
Kelowna. Telephone 766-2635.
250
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
a tio n s ' done in m y : home. 
Reasonable prices. Telephone 
765-6347. T-Th-S-tf




FURNISHED H O U  S E OR 
cabin anywhere on Okanagan 
Lake for fam ily o f . five. Last 
two weeks of July or first two 
weeks of August. Telephone 762- 
0973. 254
RETIRED COUPLE REQUIRE 
1 bedroom home, unfurnished or 
partly  furnished. Close in or 
near bus. Sept. 1 or soon after. 
Reply Box A-498, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. , 250
Situated within the city on 
over an  acre bf property,
3 additional lots could be 
subdivided off. Includes 3 
bedroom h o m e  and 
im m ediate possession is 
available: Absentee owner. 
MLS. Full particu lars c a l l , 
F ra n k , Mansbn a t 2-3811. 
FULL PRICE S20.000 
.. with S5.000 Down
Lakeshore
Situated on the West side, 
this ' a ttractive property 
has a lovely sand beach. 
Contains 3 bedrooms, 
double plumbing, fire­
place, built-in range and 
oven, sliding glass doors, 
large concrete patio., with 
barbeque. auto, oil heating 
a n d  attached garage. 
5iLS. To view call Jack  
Klassen a t 2-3015.
FULL PRICE $29,700 , 
with te rm s .
& Son
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l t o r s DIAL 762-3227
TEACHER REQUIRES 2 OR 3' 
bedroom home, unfurnished or 
partly furnished, ! by ' Sept. 1.j 
Away July and August. R ep ly ; 
Box A-497, Kelowna Daily Coiir- 
ier. ■ , !, 250
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE OR 
apartm ent, furnished or unfur- 
ni.'hed, within city lim its, 3 
adults. 'Telephone 762-0547.
' 253
21. Property For Sale
PROFESSIONAL OLD- TIM E 
orchestra, available for all oc­
casions. Reasonable rates. Tele­
phone Em il Holosko 762-2529.
S-tf
4 . Engagements 5. In Menioriam
D ORE - CORRY—M r. and Mrs. 
C harles E . D ore of Kelowna, 
announce the  engagem ent of 
the ir only daughter Vivian 
A delaide of V ancouver, to Keith, 
Young Corry, only; son of Mr. 
and M rs. Alan WiUiam Corry of 
. V ancouver. The wedding will 
take  place a t  Saint M ichael and 
All Abgels’ Anglican Church 
in Kelowna, on June 17, at 
4 p.m . 250
SUTTON — In loving m em ory 
of a dear husband, fa ther, and 
grandfather, Felix Sutton, vyho 
passed away May 25, 1963.
‘‘Only goodnight beloved 
not farew ell.”
-r-The fam ily 
250
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B;C. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 762-0728. tf
HAPPY, HEALTHY LIVING 
with soft water! Free tria l per­
iod. Aqua Soft Sales and Serv­





SPCA ANNOUNCEMENT r-- 
P lease report all cases of cruel­
ty to or neglect of animals, to 
Jonathan Miller, 765-5030 until 
further notice. y S-tf
15. Houses for Rent
8. Coming Events
ADULT EDUCATION SCHOOL DISTRICT 23
NEW EVENING COURSES FOR ADULTS
DATE COURSE SESSIONS F E E
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, not 
more than 2  children, no pets. 
Available June 1. Call 1017 
Fuller Ave. until 8:00 p.m.
':  ■ 't f
TWO ROOM UNFURNISHED 
cabin, close in, reasonable, 
rent. 1470 St. Paul St. 250
Monday, May 29
BARBECUE COOKING FOR MEN
W ednesday, M ay 31 “
BARBECUE COOKING FOR LADIES . . . . . . . .  1.
1.00
1.00
W ednesday. M ay 31
THE VALUE OF, DAY, CARE SERVICES 
' FOR A COMMUNITY (8:00 p.m .) 1
W ednesday, June 14 ' !
t r e e s , SHRUBS, A.ND FLOWERS 
■ OF THE OKANAGAN, : :   2
ALL COURSES ARE HELD .AT 7:30 p.m. IN 'THE KELOWNA 
SECONDARY SCHOOL UNLESS O'lHERW ISE INDICATED.
FOR F U R ' I T I E R  INFORMATION PLEASE TELEPHONE
Nil
3.00
16. Apts, for Rent
TWO 1 BEDROOM SUITES IN  
Oyama. Refrigerator and . stove 
included. Close lo beach, store 
and bus stop. $60.00 per m onth 
No children. Available June  1 
Telephone 548-3514. 255
PARTIALLY FURNISHED, 
bedroom basem ent .suite, Child' 
ren acceptable. Telephone 762 




KliLOVVNA Y A C H T  C L U B  
B O A T  P A R A D L  and 
S A I L  PAS' l
S unday , M ay  2 8
FAMILY PANCAKE 
BREAKFAST 
10,30 u.m. - 12:30 p.m. 
on Yacht Club Lawn
PARADE nnd SAIL PAST 
1:30 p.In,
Price $2.1)0 por family
10. Prof. Services
R L l i lS T A T E  APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
AVAILABLE.JULY l s t - 2  B ED  
room basem ent suite, furnished 
or unfurnished. Suit elderly 
couple; no. children. Capi 
area. Telo|)hbne 762-8447. t
8 acres of trem endous view, 
overlooking, Wood and Kala- 
m alka Lakes. , This is . top- 
notch orchard  with all the 
equipm ent and irrigation ne­
cessary. Lovely 2 bedroom 
home with large rum pus 
room and fireplace. Space for 
m ore bedrooms if required. 
This should be seen. Phone 
George Trim ble 2-0687. MLS.
2 5  A cre  O rchard
m the best orchard area  in 
the district. A full line of the 
best equipm ent: 2 homes; 
young apple orchard  with 
good varieties and some 
cherries. Production over 
$28,000 and increasing each 
year; This is well w orth in­
vestigating. $50,000 to handle. 
Phone George Silvester 
2-3516. MLS. :
PRIVATE BEACH. 132 feet of private beach on Lake 
Okanagan. (E ast Side), with domestic w ater and power. 
25 minutes drive from  downtown. Large lots fl.85 acres), 
only 2 ' left, l.ow down paym ent and easy term s. .Phone 
S later a t 3-2785 for more particulars. : ;
RESTAURANT OR CLUB POTENTIAL. 3,000 ft. com­
pletely equipped. Located in downtown Kelowna Close to 
city parking. Long te rm  lease with low rent. $15,800 gives 
you the key to a rea l money m aker for the qualified 
operation. Investigate now by'phoning B ert Pierson 2-4401 
eves, or 2-4919 days. EXCL.
OK. MISSION VLA PROPERTY. Im m aculately kept large 
8 room split level home on over i?, acre of land with 
fru it trees, fireplace, u ltra  modern kitchen, family room, 
den, 2 sets of plumbing. Att. garage plus many outstand­
ing extras; For m ore complete details call H arry  Rist 
3-3149. EXCL.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT. PRICE REDUCED. 3 bedroom 
house near hospital. With new furnace, new roof, gas heat. 
P rice  now $11,400.00. Only $2,500 down. For m ore informa­
tion call Bill Kneller at 5-5841. MLS.
SMALL HOLDING, VLA APPROVED. Almost 3 acres of 
level land with good 3 bedroom  home. Large garage, root 
cellar.' chicken house. F irs t rights o n . creek. 600 ft. of 
sprinkler pipes. To view call F rank  Couvcs a t 2-4721. 
EXCL.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y
(2-4919) 243 B ernard  Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS) . 
OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
Close In
2.50 ,
t h e  SUNNYVALE WORK- 
shop will hold n Sale of Work On 
Wednesday, Ju n e  7 al 2:.30 p.m. 
ill die T rain ing t,’»'ntro„ 1371 
BerU'um S treet. Tea will be 
.st'rved and the usual delieious | 
items foun<) ub Bk)<e Tidde. 
Come nnd bring your frieiuis.^^^
NOTICE - -  PLEASE CONTACT 
the Community llenltii Centre, 
at 390 Quermsway Ave., Kel­
owna. or teicjihone 762-2701, if 
you have inovrnl to this a ica  re- 
eenll.v. In o rder that 
eords m ay Iw olitained 
family. South 
Unit.
C A R R U T H R R S  & M E I K L E  
LTD.
364 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-2127
n. M. Meiklc, B. Com., F .R .I., 
Notary Public — L. W. Snowsoil




Telephone 7 6 3 - 2 6 9 0
if
THE IMPERIAL, LAKESHORE 
iu.xury al downtown prices. One 
and two bedroom suites. Phone 
1-1216 or Wilson Realty, 2-3146 
• ' W-S, tf
, RASEm 'e NT" 's iU 'i’E r i j N F i j ^ ,
---Inished, no chiidren. Avniiable 
June 1. Tele|)hone 762-0-106 after 
5:00 p.m. tf
S E lF 'T c O N T A iN ib  'UNFURL 
nished .suite, Suit a clean, quiet 
couple. 1085 Martin Ave. tf
EXPERIENCED CAR 
p a i n t i n g  & BODY WORK 
First ciiiss work guaranteed. 
Ai.-;o cut-rat.’s lor older 
used cars.
JOE DAV.M.OSKY at 
Kelowna L)|»-sc1 T 'uck  Sales 
llwv, 1)7 N. .5-.51R.5
T. 'Hi, S tf
Ivcalth re- 
for your 
O kanagan Bealtli 
239, 2.50
PLEASE K E E P  THE D A T E - 
W ednesday, June  21.t. 2:30
p.m ., P arish  Hall. Sutlmrlaiul 
Avenue for Anglican t h \ ueh  
W omen's Centennial tea  ̂ nnd 
sale pf home baking. Come in 
your Centennial dies- 
245. 250. 256. 262. 268, 270
■ • f a s h io n s  A n .O A T " «l)oard 
the Peiulo/1 will Ih* presented 
hv the Ladies’ Auxiliary to Hu- 
Westluink Yacht Chtb. on 
nesday, MaV M M 
H cfrdslim ents will Ih 
All ladies welcome, -->
o k a n .m ;
WlHt- 
(HI a m  
H'l et*<t
KELOWNA SAW SERVICE 
Lawn mowers precision sharp- 
cni'd with modern m achinery. 
All work fully giiarnnteed, 
Prom in .Service 
Reasonable Rate.,
Corner Ellis A Recrentlnn 1 
PHONE 763-2337 '
after .5;i)0 ii in,
T, 'Hi, S tf




All Kinds of R epaiis 
Corner L I.Ids & RECJIEATION 
Teleplioae 762-.5,'i70
T. 'l‘h, S If,
CLEAN. QUIET HOUSEKEEP- 
hig room, refrigerator, linen 
and di.slu's included. Elderly 
geiitlcimm, non' drinker. Tele­
phone 762-2306. 643 Glonwood 
Ave. 2.55
i c o R i r 'M o i ^ r i i s r F ™
large light bed-sitting nxim nnd 
kitchen nren. Separate entrance, 
8(M) block Harvey Avi*. Tele­
phone 762-63.53. ^ 2.521
ONE ' b e d r o o m '  W lT lf  ViKik- 
ing facilities. Working lady lire- 
fcrred. Telcjihone 762-7831.
2.50, 252, 2.53
l.AHGE AHiV UPSTAIRS room 
on Herniird. No ti'cnagers, 
plt'ase. 'rele|)hone 762-8733.
I , tf
i io ( )M l '’o i r R i iN ’r ' a v a il -
able Immediately, 'rdephone 
76'2-22.53 or call at 1287 Lawrence 
Ave, tf
i'l()()M‘ I'()R R E V r r j ’llIVATE 
entrance. 706 Bernard Ave.
25.5
3 bedroom older home only 
3 blocks from  Post, Office; 
part b asem en t; 3 pc. bath: 
excellent for anyone who 
wants to be close in and have 
lots of garden area. $13,000 
Cash or som e.term s possible, 
Phone Idoyd Bloomfield 
2-7117. MLS.
A Good O rchard
23.38 Acres ail under irriga­
tion; showing a good net rdr 
turn for the past 5 years; 
excellent building site with a 
view. Phone H arvey Pom- 
renke 2-0742. MLS. ■
R esort M otel
in Kelowna. .33 units; first 
elass lakeshore Motel; fir.st 
tim e offered for sale, bec.ause 
of illness of owner. Excellent 
3 BR living quarters; over 
300 ft. of the finest sandy 
beach. F P  $27.5,OOp , with 
$90,006 down. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E state
O kanagan  Realty
Ltd.
5.51 Bcrnnrd Ave. 2-.5544
Ernie /e ro n  2-.5232; Hugh Tail
■2-8169; Art Day 4-4170; A.
Sniloum 2-2673; Harold Den­
ney 2-1421.
CITY HOME
This older city home is located in the south end of Kelowna 
close to schools and shopping centre. 915 sq. ft. of living 
space with large  living room , three bedroom s and ccjn- 
venient kitehen. House has recently been remodelled with 
new vinyl tile throughout, new gas furnace, freshly painted 
outside,, etc.! Kitchen range, and all drapes are  included.. 
L arge lot is fully landscaped and fencied. Full price only 
$11,900 with low down paym ent. MLS. .
YOUR CHOICE
T w o  2-acie A i ev v  propeidy sites w ith irrigation, only 
$6,200 each, 4-acre view properly sites with irrigation, 
only $6,200 each, ,
' ' ■' "OR /.
!'4-acre view site also with irrigation for just $3,100/ 
Owner will break up 4.77 acre block to suit. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
RUTLAND, B.C.BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD.
PHONE 765-.5157 
E venings:
Sam Pearson 762-7607 
E lsa ' Baker 765-.5089
AT Horning 765-5090 
Alan & Beth Patterson 765-6180
C.ALL 76 2 -4 4 4 .S 
K )R
( V ) L R 1 I ; R  C L A S S I F I L D
intM M A G E SALE
Mi--.ion H.all. Wcdnc-.la.'
. t i m e  H .  2  O’* I '" '*  ' I ’” ' ' ' ' ' * * ’' ' ,
liv Pnrentii’ Com ibtttce Oka-, 
MUolon Guides niui|
fv2621ungaii Brownfes.
SPCA ANNUAL GARDEN TEA,
Okimagim Mission. W.*dnv>d|i> J 
June ? 8 T t  2:30 p.m. ..... -^*1
.M M’l.U. CREDIT HAKE SAl.E ‘
S .i'.m d*'. J ' ' | ‘C 9
^•,.)le, 2-5 p m .
BRICK W O R K
G F  A N Y  T 5 1 ’ E
I'tuwer Plnnivm. ,Fii • plni < s  
nnd llliiek Rei.dmng Wall.-i 
Free Iv-'.muitex ,
I d .  7 ( ) :-7 7 S .r
m 'uE*W iTTinv  s i l t )P P E .  new 
nnd U M *d,  U .57 Sutlierlamt
'arrows (rorn the Ra* , qualttv 
at all time. Im\ ptice<
o t>u: u ' ihI a i  III tea a n d
18. Room and Board
H E S T  H()51E,"' SPACR’R'S 
qiiiM'hrtnti' nnd .‘iurrrumflingfi 
' Ini 1 m  e ul cldeitv people Home 
rooking I'ndei new mnnage 
, meld. Dak 1/Mlge, 2124 Pan 
Sdeet. Kelowna Tele 
' ; IF'tie 76:'-'.l16 we'd. Sat i
I ',(101) R D D M ,  b o a r d  AN'l 
I nil' (ill 3 elderly petiple, tini 
jliiige suite for 2, with TV if di 
F ile d . Reasonable rntes. Tele
plione 762-8546






Owner will take n Clear Title 
homo ivs down iinyment on 
this 11'x acre Orchard In 
Winfield. There is a full line 
of machinery and a cozy four 
room bungalow. Call Joe 




In beautiful Ca.sa Loma. 
Comiiletely different through­
out with high quality work- 
mnnship and m ateria)! 3 
liedrooms plus den. 2 stone 
flreplaee.s, ,2 vanity bath­
rooms, riiminis roo.n with 
bar and stone phmt tr, 2 pa­
tios, kitchen has butU-in 
stove nnd fridge. Curved ter- 
rnr./o stnlrense to basement, 
stained glass at entrance and 
hallwiiy. Owner an.\louF lo 
sell '•eiy rea:onablv
)nieed ' For eompleti' di'laiL 
phone Mrs. D luia Wnr-fold 




I ( u r n i i ' i i e  
Bennett '  W e k!





7ra-2604. U 'Telephone 762-8107.
o r k i n g  
T e t e -  
251
AVAl! - 




SATURDAY, MAY 2 7
1650  BRENT PLACE
Owner sa.v.s .sell this new 3 bedroom home, with full base­
ment, close to golf cour.se, Beautiful view lot, brick firc- 
))lncd, broadloom rugs throughout. Cathedral entrance. 
Two Irathrooms, glass doors to large patio and sundeck. 
Im m ediate possession, owner moving. Make us an offer. 
NHA M ortgage OT'i'L MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
C. E. METCALFE 
.573 BERNARD AVE.  ̂ 762-3414
G. Gaucher 762-2463 W. Rutherford 762-6279
21 . Property For Sale
THACKER DRIVE VIEW LOTS ■
Panoram ic view of Kelowna and O kanagan Lake. Dornestic 
w ater and power. P riced  from $5250.00 — te rm s available 
(Exclusive).
CARRUTHERS &
. ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS , '
Carl B riese - 763-2257 , U oyd Dafoe .  762-7568
Geo. M a r t in  . . .  4-4935 Louise Borden  ------ 4-4333,
D arrol Tarves . .  3-2488 r
PRESTIGE HOME
We have three such homes priced from  $29,900 to $32,500 
with good term s. All have m any ex tra  features. View and 
golf course locations.
F eatu res include two full bathroom s, finished rec . rooms, 
sundecks, built in ap p lian ces ,. fireplaces, fo rm al difilBfe 
room s, top quality m aterials throughout. P lease call to  
view. MLS. - .
h a l f  a c r e  i n  THE M ISSION:--Relax in a  quiet coun­
try  setting in this 2  l>edroom home with stone fireplace. 
Full basem ent with 3rd bedroom and double carport. Only 
$15,100 and low down paym ent will be arranged. MLS,
" F / :  !!!! C G L L I N S O N
MORTGAGE AND INVESTMENTS LTD.
R E A L T O R S
SUITE 11, 1638 Pandosy St. ; - -  762--3713 
L. ’W ebster 762-0461 G. R. Funnell 762-0901
Com m ercial D epartm ent J .  A. M cIntyre 762-3698 
M ortgage D epartm ent L. Chalm ers 762-3179
21 . Property For Sale
Choice O kanagan  
Lakeshore  C o ttage
—Large, level, beautifully 
treed  lakeshore lot. 
—Cedar sided cottage, 
furnished.
—M atching storage shed.
—15 minute's from  Kelowna 
on the west side.
—Shady beach — private.
—^Full price $12,800.00 w’ith 
. good term s. MLS.
L akeshore  Lots
We have several, very good 
lakeshore building lots of 
various sizes and prices, pri­
vate foreshore. Domestic 
w ater. From  $6500.00 with 
good term s. MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIMITED .
Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
21 . Property for Sale





F le c k :.,- . . .  
P ritchard  
Waldron — 





HAVE NICE HOME AND 98 
acres Ifihd appraised a t $43,000, 
m iles from  Revelstoke, grow­
ing centre of Columbia R iv e r , 
Hydro developm ent. .Will sell or! 
trade as down paym ent on jtMd 
paying orchard  property vot 
o ther business in South Oka­
nagan. W rite Box 609, Revel­
stoke, B.C.- 252
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR . 
home of equal value, 8 townsite. 
lots with m odern 2 bedroom • 
home, basem ent, 2 blocks from 
Skaha Lake. Landscaping, frMK 
trees, grapes and berries. Box 
64, Kaleden, B.C. Telephone 
497-5472. 250
FOR SALE OR TRADE -  3 
acres level land, over 600’ 
fronting Highway 97. North. Full 
price $16,000. Telephone 765- 
5594. tf
FOR SALE OR TRADE 
bedroom house, no basemet«j I 
for 2 bedroom house close in or 
Capri a rea . Apply Box A-510, 
Kelowna Daily C(3tirier. 251,,,
/ / UNI-LOG"
Solid, Cedar Custom Homes 
Pre-Cut to Your Plans
764-4701 764-4251
F-S-tf
QUICK SALE BY OWNER 
Under m arket, 2384. Abbott, St. 
Three bedroom s, plus extra in 
finished basem ent with rum tn is ' 
room, fireplace. • 253
BY OWNER — LARGE 3 BED- 
room ' split-level home. !^ 'e -  
place, hardwood floors, dowlo*. 
plumbing. Fully landsctqwd. 
2270 Burnett St. 250
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain, 1 mile up 
Clifton Road. Telephone 762- 
4902 or 762-5045 after 6 p.m.
W-S-253
CLOSE TO SCHOOL AND SHOPPING: A licnl, clean 2 
bedroom home jilus 2 in tl)e bnsenient, eonifortiilile living 
room, fftinily si/.e kitehen bus lovely cupbonrcls in golden 
ash nnd mnhogliny, 3 iice. Pembroke bnthroom, insulated 
cooler, autom atic w asher and dryer iiook-u|). Aiitomatie 
oil fqrnace. Full basem ent. Garage. Situated on a 
acre kit with good garden area. Serviced with domestic 
water. Full price $12,600.00 with $4,000.(K) down and rea- 
sonalile monthly paym ents. Im m ediate (lossessiiin. EX- 
CLUSIVE LISTING.
LAKESHORE LOT: (In a nice sheltered bay. Has been 
filled nnd levelled ready to build on. Serviced with dome.s- 
tic water. Price only $5..50ndt() witii $2,500.00 down and 
imyinenls of $'25.00 per month. MLS,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
FINEST BEACH IN THE SPuth 
Okanagan — 1,400 .sq. ft. of liv­
ing area, 2 large bedroom.s, 
largq combination living and 
lining room 28 x 16, with hard­
wood floors nnd wall to wall 
tu'oadloom, cut stone firejdacc, 
large cabinet electric kilclicn,
4 piece both. Automatic oil heat. 
P a r t basem ent, cement patio, 
shade trees. P rice iniihidea 
some npi)liancep and a 4 nmm 
furni.shed gue.st cottage. Tills 
properly is well Inndseaiicd on 
133 feet of lakesliore. Full jirice 
$38,000. For furttier information 
contact Ed Lkiyd, Inland Realty
[Ltd., Summerland, B.C. 252
BY OWNER -  EXECUTIVE 
type homo, 2'L. years old, over 
1,200 .sq. ft. nnd cai'iKirt. Land­
scaped lot, iiaved street, sewer, 
sidewalk. E lem enlnry, high 
school, stiopping centre within
5 blocks. 22 ft. living rcxim with 
wall to wall cariM't, and firc'i 
place, 'riiree bedrooms on main, 
tiie m aster wltii wall to wall.l 
Two liedrooms down, bciiiitl-| 
fully finisiicd rec, room with 
fireplace, i’lumblng iiji and 
down. Doulile windows nnd 
screens tiiroughoiil. Gas fur­
nace and hot w ater. NHA niort- 
gage. Telepiione 762-3114. 2.50
FOR SALE -  3 BEDHGOM 
homo, garage, large yard, 
fence<i, (piiel, low lax area. 
Just south of the Vocational 
SciifKil. Close to school, siioi)- 
jiiiig and licaclt. Fruil trees, 
garden area, straw iierry jiateh,
; KKit lioii.se, Telo|ihone 762-054(1 
evenings or call at 3433 Casorso 
Rd, 251
3 BEDROOM HOME WITH 
full basem ent and floor to coiU 
ing fireplace. Full price $17,2lyfl. 
For particu lars telephone 762- 
8724. 2.54
■T W o' ~ l a r g e ~ a d .T̂ ^̂  
bench lots with a house on 
each, in Mission area. Write 
Box A-352, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. tf
COMFORTABLE 3 BEDROOM 
house in good eohdition. Glos 
in. Telephone 762-4685 or aiipl 
2038 R ichter St.
q
f
270 B E n N A IlD  AVE.
KET,OWNA, B C .
Diion Winfield .. 762-6608 Bill Po(*l/.er
Norm Yaeger 762-3.574 Bub Vickers




BEAUTIFUL 2 OR 4 BEDROOM 
house for sale. NHA m ortgage 
6'/i'!, only. Custom Builders Ltd. 
Telephone 762-2519. tf
LAKFKilORE'SAN 
west si(,le, 15 minutes fi*om Kel­
owna, over I'.i acres.' Tele** 
piione 762-3928. 2 ^ '
3i,rACRES iFTiLEN M O RE ON 
Central Rond. Telephone 762- 
8296 for fiiriher particulars, tf
F O U jr ’" BEDIU)()M '“  FAM Ll^  ̂
iioiiie. Maple St. Telephone 762- 
4901 after 7 ji.m. 251
’rWO 'ilE i)R ()()k rH O U S E  ’l'() 
li(“ moved, $250. Tek-plione 762- 
6859, 250
22. Property W anted
WANTED TO RENT OR MAN- 
age A motel in Kelowna, Pen­
ticton or surrounding area, witu 
option of buying. Have exjie^ 
ience in business and denK*B 
witii pe<iple for 12 years. IfW  
erences avallalile. Write Allan 
G ram s, Box 85, Kapdaliiir, 
Sask. 2.52
fiHiiu iMiiise with 2 t>niliri"iiic 
for sale liy owner, 2,lilo< ks ftum 
lake R edcred for quii I; • s 'e  a* 
itw pel Will t>c III n "Il ■' M 
few d a is  Telei.lmrie 762 (Win 
No agen tt please. 2.52
INVEST ON
Lii'i'l'- 3l)Cfti(H,m, lull 
(iiiKU;.nn. I.ea*.ed umii 







iiiiigalow 111 (ici fi'ct 
j967. at $I3()(»(I per 
$18,300 \Mth excellent
R O B m ia U W llS O N
KI , \ i ; i ( ) R S
Sn n l  HN \RD^ AVLM'F, PHONF.' 762 3116
A t\itr ie n  762-4838, E. Lund 7(‘i4-l.5T7, W. M 'sue 762-01156
THIS HOUSE HAS 3 BED- 
roome, large living rm m  with 
Dani.sh brick fireplace, kitchen 
nnd eating nren. Full Im.sernent. 
D ra|ies mcliKied and miuiy 
'u tiie r extra.-i. Full (itice $20,- 
1 .500,00, Make your riffer now! F.x- 
elusive with Gllff i ’e iiv  Real 
Estate Ltd,. 1435 E llf fit,, 7tl3- 
2146 or evenings 7*13-2413 ;!.5(l
BY OWNER IN ALTA VISTA 
Ri autlful \|e\^' liuiiie. Inige liv­
ing ifiom and 3 Is'Oiouih' with 
wall lo wall car|H>ting, 2 fire- 
Iilaces, 2 baihifKims, patio, siin- 
«le( k, nnd many other attractive 
features. Telephone 763-2058 to 
view. F-S, tf
WANTED -  A sm art ksiking,
nearly new duplex, side liy .side
witii lia.sement. close to seiKKils
and shopping aryu, iireferabiy tn
the area of Centennial Crescent.
All easli, iirinelpals inily. Write
Box A-.506, The Kelowna Didlv
Courier. I'-S, 268  ------------------
T
FOR SAI-E OR TRADE - 3 
ts-drooin hous«‘ for 2 Is-dnsim 
with givwl revenue •m t'', near 
I I I Idle Ilf Cflpi I  lili'H .5l pl\
IV,X A-511, Kelowna Dailv Cour­
ier. 251
HAVE CASH CI.IENT FOR 
2 liedioum liome iieai iIovmi- 
town and i,hopping ceniie, 
I’leiee call .loe Slesmget even- 
ing- at 762-6871 or otficc of .1,
(,! Iloo\ei Rciili*, ;'l2-,'>(i:;ii
'I , Iti , Sill tf
HAVE GENUINE CI.IEN"! f,.r 
lakeshore home, Please plione 
Mrs, OhvlH Wor-fold 76:'.3«95 
evenin''', or 76'!-.5(i3() at 0(fi .• of
2.50
WANTED 'CO HUY
,11 ( ik,iiiiHrMO t'a ile ' 
I,lease Apiil) Box 
own* Daily (touncr.
MOTEf.
No Hgl III «, 
A .518), Ket. 
2.51
or R entl29. A rtides for Sale
/ ;
'■ ' I
RGE MODERN HALL WITH 
ben facilities! available for 
tals. For infbrmation tele- 
ne Mike, KLO Royaliter, 762-
L;. ; ■' ;tf-
.B us. Opportunities
34/H elp  Wanted Male
E  TO h e a l t h  REASONS, 
jn  selling a  rototiUing busi- 
pS. This includes a  trac to r, 
b tiller,; two bottom plough, 
gle bottom  plough, hay mow- 
, cultivator, front and back 
i  b lade, law n roller, fla t deck 
iiler, ii. wheel drive Land- 
)fer “ fefep, cornplete with 
Qch and cam per, $3,000.00, 
lephone 762-8902, or can be 
en a t 3062 T u tt Street. 254
1 E ureka  W ringer W asher — 
gasoline engine — ideal for 
th e  cabin. $39.95
1 ~  Viking 'W ringer W asher —
• very  good condition, complete 
w ith pump. 4995
60 H.P. Scott Outboard — Elec­
tr ic  start-. -__   495.00
F isherm an  Special 5 H.P. 
MaxweU Qutboard.' Excellent 
condition. 110.95
40 H .P. Scott -r- E iectric’ start! 
E xcellent condition. ..7449.95
35 . Help Wanted, 135
KEM)WNA PAlHT C O T O ^  SAT.. MAT 27* 19CT TAGS IS
VLAMALKA l a k e  RESORT 
'T e n ts  and  tra ilers; store, 
v in a , boats, etc. Quality, 3 
»m honrb- Beautiful parkr 
a c re a  lakeshpre. Owner 
Jring a fte r 7 years. F ir.'t; 
nc offered, p rivate sale. Full 
ice $139,000. Will take good 
<anagan hoihe as p art pay-1 V  
Ont. T erm s to  suit.. Apply Box | 




384 B ernard  Aye. 762-2025
250
L ocal manufacturer requires the. services of a 
young - m an with at least .2 .j ears accounting,
experience. Candidate murt have a niinimuni of
Grade 12  education. Preference wili be given to 
a. person with past accounting experience related 
to manufacturing.
R E P L Y  IN  c o n f i d e n c e  TO
Box: A-509, Kelowna Drily Courier
MATURE AND CAPABLE per­
son required  for relief cook_in 
a  G eneral Hospital in  the  Co­
lum bia Valley, for the sum m er 
m onths. Perm anent position 
available in  fall if employee 
found to be suitable. 8 hour day, 
40 hour week. Shift, work in­
volved. Full, range of employee 
benefits. 1967;salary range 5 ^ 1  
to $268 per month. Salary for 
perm anent position open_ to 
negotiation. Applj' nearest Can­
ada M anpower Centre. 255
RECEPTIONIST - STENOGRA- 
pher for business office. S ^ a ry  
to com m ensurate with abilitj’. 
Apply in : own handw riting to 
Box A-508, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 251
WANTED — WOMAN TO DO 
typing at home. Good remurier- 
ation. Apply P.O. Box 254, Kel­
o w n a . ' ■ ; " 2 5 1
251
The Place 
tha t Satisfies all 
lum ber needs.
CHALLENGING NEW VEN- 
ire for investor with imagina- 
on. Active or silent partici- 
ant. i^ je s tr iie n t required.. S8,- 
)0:00. "Xpply Box A-HS', the 
elowna Daily Courier. tf j
1/ELL ESTABLISHED. JANi” , 
Service for sale. Complete.! 
ith moder.n equipment. BOx | 
.-502, Kelowna Daily Courier, j
■;:,252
S
"A  ; 





34. Help Wanted Male
Gity of Kelow na
OFFICE CLERK FOR general 
office duties. Must have typing, 
■abibty to m eet the public, and 
knowledge of office m achines. 
P lease applv in writing to  Box 
A-503, Kelowna Daily Courier.
.. :'250
STEADY POSITION FOR EX 
periCnced salesg irl.; Apply Fiim- 
erton 's, 411 B ernard  Ave.,; Kel­
owna. ■ ■ 252
EX PERIEN CED  RAIRDRESS- 
er required. Charin Beauty 
Salon. 1546 Pandosy Street, tf
36 . Help fiaiii<;u, 
Male or Female34. Help Wanted Male q u a l i f i e d  k i n d e r g a r t e n- supervisor required for 1967-  .. .. . ________.
1968, season. Morning and after- , OR ACCORD-
noo.n classes; 4 days a w ^k .-r., vour home. To $4.50 
Apply Box No. A-504, the Eel- Write Box A-491, The
owna Dail.v C o u r i e r • j,^oiowna: Daily Courier. ■ 268
W e Da NOT 
SalesiTien
R EID K  c o r n e r !— 765-5184 
■ ! /T ,T h . S tf
C ourier  Classified
OLYMPIA -  ;
7 Renowned for Quality —
Now offers a Low Priced
p o r t a b l e  t y p e w r i t e r —
only $69.95 at 
TEMPO 
BUSINESS, EQUIPMENT 
(By Param ount Theatre) 
762-3200
T, Th;: s  tf
TYPEW RITERS, EXCELLENT 
sclectioh of new .and  used 
I 1 machines to choose from, stah-26. M o r tq a q e s ,  Loans d ard  and portable. Easy ,terms
** ■ * I available. Okanagan Stationers,
!.ND. M TGE., $2,500. AT S45.00j526 B ernard Ave., Kelowna, 
no.—tijcyear term . Secured by j telephone 762-3202.  ̂ ■
58.000 equity in residential p ro -1 ■ T., Th., S.,. 262
perty, shows 13'.‘o return. 2nd 
Mfge., $4,00.{);, $72.00 mo. for 7
Applications wUl be received 
for the position of FIREM AN,
K E  L 0  W N A VOLUNTEER  
f i r e  BRIGADE, up to 5:00 
p.m . May 30, 1967. ,
Salary range $375.00 to $495.00 
per month plus fringe bene­
fits including Superannuation, 
MSA., .Group Life, Insurance,- 
■etc;
' EMPLOYMIENTTO 
COMMENCE JUNE 15, 1967
QUALIFICATIONS , . ;
Minimum education, p ra d e  10. 
Age liniit between 2l and 35 
years. Minimum weighty 16() 
lbs. The successful applicant 
m ust be physical fit and 
m ust pass a cqmplcte physical 
exam ination a t the Clity s c;';- 
pense.
IF  you \ have' had previous ' 
successful experience in 
any field..
IF  you would like earnings . 
'com m ensurate with your 
efforts.
IF  you have, am bition, arid 
; di'ive. ■
IF  you are  seeking more re­
sponsibility or freedom. ■
IF  you have abilities fo r 
supervising others;
IF  you have a sense of.
humour.
IF  you fill a ll these qualifica­
tions and. more;
Then please contact US 
(in stric t confidence)
At Room 19,1710 Ellis St.
or Phorie 763-2399,
. Monday or, Tuesday 
a.s we inav be interested in 
. "YOU.
■„ :.251
2 4 8 , 2 4 9 , 2 5 0 ________
w a n t e d  . im m e d ia t e l y  .—
stenographer for Kelowma law 
Office. Accurate typing, essen­
tial. ExceUent .working con­
ditions. Reply with references, 
etc. to Box. A-499, Kelowna 
Daily Courier 252
MOTHER — NEED MONEY? 
E arn  the convenient: way Choose 
your hours. , Above average 
earnings. Write Mrs. B. Mc- 
lCartney,';842 Selkirk Ave\, N. 
Kamloops, B.C., , '252
WOMAN FOR MOTEL WORK. 




Boys and. girls a ra  required 
foi s tree t sellers for The 
Kelowna bally  Courier. Good 
locations available downtown. 
E xtra bpniis for those who 
can really sell.
A pply:,.,
MR D. R. rURCOTTE 
CIRCULATION MANAGER
)a ily  Courier
Phone 762-4445
37. Salesmen and Agents
year.', equity $9,000. Excellent 
security and covenant. Yield 
13' o on investm ent. For fu ll de-:- 
tails -write Mr. Thompson, 552LdUb W1ILC . D ITl'
West B roadw ay ,. Vancouver 9.
TWO PIEC E ,BEDR(X)M suite 
with box spring and m attress. 
Less than 1 y ear old. Bpy,’s 
junior golf set, complete $40. 





  _______  MORTGAGE
Cunsultarits — We buy, sell arid 
arrange riiortgages and : Agree^ tween 8‘;00 a.m
m ents in all areas Conventional
ra tes, flexible term s. (Jollinson
M ortgage and:Investm ents Ltd.,
No. I I ,  1638 Pandosy S treet.
Telephone 762-3713,
CITIZEN: BAND RADIOS — 4 
C adray mobile sets; one Halli- 
c ra fte r base station. Complete 
with antennae. Telephone be- 
5:00 p.m., 762-' 
253,
R E S T  CAN BE AS LOW, 
, on homes in! prim e 
areas. Residential m ortgages 
arranged  at cbnveiitional ra tes
I N ^
a sT % ^
ONE GIBSON .1-200, FLAT TC)P 
guitar, one Harinony eiectric 
guitar and ope Gibson bass 
guitar. Ampeg amplifier. Phone 
762-5077. tf
A r ’ b /n it hP in nwh i S A L E S REPRESENTATIVE
cations, experience if any, apd 
tiyo refererices together with 
other pertinent data.,.
M embers of the KVFB have 
been notified ' of this perm  a- 
nent position.
-,, ,C. A i.'Pettm an. Chief; - 
' Kelowna' y o lu n tc e r ,
- . F ire  Bridage! . '
F ire  Hall, Kelowna, B.C.
,1616 W ater Street.
M ay 19, 1967 ,
- 245, 246, 248, 250
commission contract provides a 
$10,000 plus opportunity. Appli­
cant m ust be bondable' with a 
proven succesriul sales back­
ground. Reply giving f u l l : par 
ticulars-to  Box A-507, The Kel 
owna Daily Courier.. 251
c h r i s t ia n ; m a n  . n e e d e d
Full ::or part-tim e. , lifelong 
.security. Experience Sunday- 
School.' m ini.'try  helpful. E arn  
$100, -weekly and! up; No com­
petition- Write John Rudin Co., 
22 West Madison St., Chicago, 
111.60602.: 250,262
EXCELLENT: SALES ^
M anufacturer of such -well kriown brands as Aerowax; Sani 
Flush, 3-1 Oil, E asy  Off oven cleaners, requires 
■ ■ RALEISMAN-,y , 
in terbried in a  career, with a fast growing company. T e r r i­
tory Interior B.C. Age, 25, to 35. Senior m atriculation or 
: equivalent in experience.. ■ .
WE PROVIDE; Basic salary  plus incentive plans,, coriipany 
car, fu ll experises; pension plan,, health  aiid accident insur­
a n c e . . ',
Please reply to '
; :  Box A -4 9 6 , Kelowna Daily, Courier
KNOX MOUNT AIN M ETAL.-  
„-*,„g u /  _____ burning, barre ls , clothes line
For further information contact posts, structural and irrigation 
  . - «. : «  . 1 1    .IL • . _ _ i  noM 1. A • P h n n o
CANADIAN FORGES
f  l n n  mi .an ii u iii v i . ua.io,,o , . . The Canadian Forces needs
L. W. (Lehv.Snow.sell, C arru th -:steel. 930 Bay Ave.; Phone 762-. NOW to serVe
CI S & Meikie Ltd.: 762-2127. 4352. : ' so ldiers,' sailors and : airn-
38.
WANTED — JANITOR - CARE-
taker, sum m er employment. 
Prefier older man. Apply Woods 
Lake Resort. Winfield. • ; 253
WORKING MOTHERS. — MY 
lieerised Day. Care Centre offers 
you a double service in Septem­
ber — Kindergarten for 4 and 
5 year olds. Enroll now Tele­
phone Mrs. y e lm a Davidson. 
^2-4775.- : . Th-F-S-tf
3 9 .
ROOF .SHAKES $11 PE R  
square, $13 p e r  square and $14 
per square for thick 24 inch re ­
sawn. shakes d irect from the 
m anufacturing mill. Telephone 
462-7057 Haney, B.C. 262
T. Th-. S-tf
WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
$15,000 second m ortgage money 
atigood interest: on; a . sound ih- 
v ^ m e n t .  Telephone 762-670k
28. Produce
ONE 1 YEAR OLD GENDRON 
baby carriage  and m attress; 
also baby carry ing chair. All for 
$30.00. Telephone 762-4409. 255
KENMORE 30” ELECTRIC 
range for sale in neW condition. 
Telephone 762-8182 after 5 p.m.
252
inforination telephone 765-5581 
, Heinz H °ctz.
28A . Gardening
■ ■ - ■ ■ _ ___________ _ _ HARDING .WOOL. CARPET
BLACK MOUNTAIN. TAB-LE j.for: sale .'■rose color. 12x15, cxeel- 
aiid .'Cccl potatoes for sale. Foi :ibnt condition. Telephone 76,5- 
...................—  r-o. 54-,g afip,. 6 i).m. _  _
G lR L’S~BLACK HAVVK Bicycle 
with licence,' bell and carrier, 
.$22.50; Boy's CCM bicycle. 
$17.50. Telephone 762-3114. 250
1 K E N  y F o lT E  AUTOMATIC 
wa-iher' in good condition. Phone 
762-8622 or call at 816 Cadder 
' Avu
, .GERANIUMS
L a r g e  selection to choose from 
-^gct them while they Inst, ,  ___  ^ -------------------
P e a rs o n 's  G re en h o tJse ,





and. irrigatioh pipe 2'', 20c foot. 
I’hone 761-4718. 250
SM ALLrM A’SON-RlSCll” ”MOD- 
crn piano. As new,. Telephone 
Sum m erland, 494-1498 evenings.
V 251
a s : 
. m en
P lan  your future — erilbark on 
a  . challenging and aaventurous 
career in, the Canadian Forces. 
You are  eligible to serve if you 
are single, m ale, age 17-29, 
physically fit, and ,have G rade 8 
educatiori or better. For . com­
plete details on the many 
opportunities arid benefits that 
are  im m ediately available see 
your
C A N A D I A N  FORCIZS 
C A R E E R  C O U N S E L L O R  
a t the •■
Royal  C a na di an  Legion 
, Kelowna 
TUESDAY, :10 MAY 
Noon - 7:00 p.m.' 
or write to. 
C A N A D I A N  F O R C E S  
R E C R U I T I N G  C E N T R E
2908 32nd Street 
Vernon, B.C.
35. Ne w c o m e r  t o  .k e l o w n a .a g e  20, qualified N urses Aide, 
with receptionist training and 
experience requires frill time 
employment; T elephone. 764- 
4292;' : 252
40. Pets & Livestock
251
BABY CARRIAGE, 1 YR. OLD, 
$35,00. Telephone 762-8936 for 
further Information: 2.50
REDTUGERATO'r  $35.00; bunk 
beds $35.00. Telephone 768-533L
PARTS COUNTERMAN — Re­
quire im m ediately nn exper­
ienced Ford i)arts counterman. 
Starting salary $425.00 ))or 
month and benefits. Reply in 
writing to Wm. ,Clark k  Sons 
Ltd., Box 730, Langley, B.C.
S te n o g ra p h e r
required for medical record 
departm ent, Grade 12 educa­
tion. ty!)ing a t : .50. .w.p.iri., 
lran.scription from dictaphone. 
Knowledge of medical tcrmiri- 
ologv is preferred. Age to 53. 
Salary $267,00 - $324.00, P lease 
mrply in writing to —
Assistant .Adminis trator ,
K E L O W N A  G E N E R A L
H O S P I T A L
' .'2,51
I F x I m ’m T  f  F nF ' eI d h t e 'ncJ-
! grapiior lyirist . required for 
1 Chartered Accountants office. 
Apply in own handwriting' to 
Rutherford, Bazett & Co., 9-286 
Bernard Ave,, showing details 
of exiierience, age, etc., when 
available and salary expected.
250
TOY POODLE, FEMALE, 
registered , innoculated, house 
trained, a personality pup from 
cham pion stock. Telephorie 762-
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER ^  
available for contract house 
building, fram ing. , finishing, 
cabinets, etc, Sastifactibn guar­
anteed. Telephone 763-2801 eyen- 
ings. '
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
availaWe for finishing, cabinet 
making, etc. Teleirhone 762- 
8953 for frirther information.
WANTED GOOD HOME FOR 
altered  two-year-old male cat. 
Has shots. Not used to children. 
Telephone 762-3208. 250
P U R E  BRED Me x ic a n  
Chihuahua puppies, 8 weeks 
old, 2 male, one female. Tele­
phone 762-7508. 250
WANTED HOUSE TO BIJILD 
by the hour or remodelling jobs. 
Telephone 762-2028 for further 
information. tf
r e g i s t e r e d  s a m o y a n  —
fem ale, 1 year old, from show 
stock. Telephone 762-8799.
250
FOR EXTERIOR PAINTING 
and repairs — Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Telephone 762-8641 
today. . tf
TO GIVE AWAY — LOVELY 
young m ale dog, average size, 
good with children. Telephone 
762^8496. 250
16 YEAR Ol d  GIRL WILL 
babysit on wcck'end.s, and any 
tunc during sum m er holidays. 
Telephone 762-3473. 2W
WELL BUii.T DOG HOUSE for 
medium size dog, $'10,00, Tele­
phone 762-0947 nn.vtime.' _250'
WALNUT DINING TABl.V!! niicij 
4 chairs; drapes. ...Fe I'mV;' 
Telephone 765-6647. _  5
FOR SALE — I'llUEE AIR 
conditioners. Telephone 762- 
0783. ___ ; . 2.551
32. Wanted to Buy
IHGHlFT~fM lU'ES I’AII) I'OR 
Muir .--erai). l 'o p |ie r , 20-30e lb.;
I 1)1 ios., I5e-'10e lb,; .ahiimiulm, 7e '| 
lb : ear radiators I5e lb.; bal- 
terie.s, $1.00 eaeh. Iron and 
,-lrel, $10 to $20 ton, We pick U|i 
't ru c k  load lots only, I’hone iir 
! write Kamloops Salvage Co., 
I.ul,, 11.11. 1, Westsyde Hoad, 
'N o iIIi Kamloops, B.C., 376-3.514.'
I S-297
!s i’l)T CASnF\VE PAY 111011-
est cash pinees for comjilete 
e 'ta le s  nr single Hems. Phone 
u,: 'first at 762-5,599, .1 k  ,1 New 
and Used Good.s, 1.532 Ellis SI.
tl
HAIRDRESSER WANTED -  
phono 495^7512 day tinie, 495- 
6233 evenings; or w'l’ite flox 
2.50 47, Osoyoos, B.C. 2.50
WILL b a b y s it  PRE-SCHOOL 
child over one year old in m>' 
home, days. G lenm ore' area. 
Telephone 763-2641._____  251
WILL REMODEL, BUILD
YEAR OLD PUREBRED m ale 
Dalm atian dog. Telephone 762- 
3521 after 5, 250
FOR SALE -  CHIHUAHUAS, I 
feiPale, 9 months; 1 m ale, 2 
years. Innoculated and licenced. 
863 Lawrence Ave, 2.50
A N I M A L IN DISTRESS. 




1 lb. tin - - - .  -
4 » » l - 0 01 lb pk. .
California ^
Can. Choice 





White or Brown 
From our oven, 
16 oz. lo a f ....
★ 10 OZ. size w - ea.
nim m is roon etc Jim  M unday.  LOVELY SIAMESE KirrENS.
S S o r ? 6 : i S m  2501
MEMORIAL SPEEDWAY
Hwy. 97 -  Westbank
-■ 'V.-. — L .
l,.,„king f'U' Mmmthmg din- 
mn'.irndly ililferen! ’ Ibue U l.v 
nnd ii'.s easv m vinvlicl,
f j u q u e '  CiiH'lu't medallmn.-., 
ju'm. add U udvr Im veidi eiiiene, 
i m u e r n  9;,5: re id re p ic e  L.-in,
111 Nu. 30; mnb hmg oval dmly 
P a t. 791,
iH ln rV -E lV E  CENTS m 
c o i n s  ( n o  ; . t ; imps .  p l c a F® ’ h d  
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Luncheon Meat
2 ( o 8 5 cTulip,1 2 o z . tin -
CORNED BEEF
Swift, Australian,
1 2 o z . t i n -  - - - - U ^ l i
n  i i ( i i v i ,  MON., n iF S .,
MAY 29, 30, 31
Wc Kcscrvt^ the RiBht to Limit Quanlitict
In Ihc Heart of Downtown Kclownn — with tAmim 
of I «\v Parking
f  AGE 14 KELOWNA DAILY CO im iEB; SAT.; MAT 27, 1S6T
40. Nts & iivestoclc
RECaSTERED  MORGAN m are  
to r  experienced rider. Call at 
■ T®» Quo Vadis Motel after
5:00 p .m . 252
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
44A. Mobile Homes
HOUSE TRAH.ER — 8’x24'. 
without or with furnishings. 
Telephone 7 6 2 -8 ^ . Ask for 
Rupert. 252
WANTED — USED MANURE 
sp reader, in; la ir  condition, 90 
bushel capacity  box. Telephone 
762-7577 between 5:30 and 6:30 
■-P-m-" , ,"250
16 FT- TRAVELAIRE T railer 
for sale. Modern, like new. 
Telephone 762-6486 evenings.
250
49. U g a ls&  Tenders
J.D , 440 S ^ D E R ,  USED 163 
hours. Still under "warranty. 
$12,000 or will accept loader on 
trad e . Telephone 763-2378 or 
764-4339. 251
46; Boats, Access.
20 FT. INBOARD CABIN 
cruiser,, clinker type hull, 4 
cylinder motor, in good con­
dition. safe fam ily boat. P rice 
61,500.00. Telephone 762-0941;
'■ ■ ,252
42 , Autos For Sale
1962 STUDEBAKER l a r k  
D aytona. 2 door hardtop, Silver 
grey  exterior, red  and  white in­
terior. Bucket sea ts , 225 h.p., 
289 cubic inch V-8. Very reason­
ably priced. Will accept older 
c a r ,in  trade , Telephone 762-7537 
a fte r  4 p.m . 252
F O R  SALE: SPORTSMAN
model Elto five hdrsepower 
outboard-—in good, condition. 
Telephone 762-7003 evenings.
'250
12’ PLYWOOD BOAT AND 
tra iler for sale. Oars and hoist.. 
Telephone 762-0875. 250
48 . Auction Sales
1965 RED M.G.B.. 39,000 miles. 
T rip le X wire wheels. Radio, 
luggage - ski rack , snow tires 
and chains. One owner. Wing 
m irro rs. Body work good con- 
\ dition. M echanically sound. 
Contact D. Wilkinson 762-7765 
a fte r 6:00 p.m . 251
PRIVATE s a l e  — 1957 BUICK 
R oadm aster two door hardtop, 
e lectric  seats, windows, power 
brakes and steering, radio, 
w hitew alls, $425.00. Can be seen 
a t C apri Royalite. Telephone 
766-2971. If
WANTED FOR AUCTION
sale June 15 — Household 
articles, t o o l . ' ! ,  hardw are, 
m achinery, cars, trucks, what 
have you. Bring them to Red 
Barn Auction behind Tony’s. 
Hwy. 97. Telephone 762-2746.
tf-
CITY OF KELOWNA 
. HOT MIX ASPHALTIC 
CONCRETE 
SIGNED AND SEALED QUO- 
TA’TIONS addressed to  the 
undersigned will be received 
until 4:00 p.m ., local tim e, 
THURSDAY, JUNE 1st, 1967, for 
the supplying and laying of ap­
proxim ately 1.370 Tons of Hot 
Mix Asphaltic Concrete. ’The 
locations and dimensions of the  
work are  as follows:
1. CORONATION AVENUE — 
east of Pheasant S treet to 
w’est of Skyline Street, 24 feet 
w ide; 3 inches thick (2-lVi 
inch lif ts ) ; 840 ’TONS
2. KELVIEW  STREET — north 
of Coronation Avenue, 22 feet 
wide; 2 inches thick; 80 TONS
3. HILLCREST STREET—north 
. of Coronation Avenue. 22 feet
wide; 2 inches thick; 50 TONS
4. SKYLINE STREET — Lam ­
b e rt Avenue to Mountain Ave-
/  hue, 24 feet wide; 3 inches 
thick (2-1 Vi inch lif ts ) ;, 180 
TONS
5. LANE NORTH OF LEON 
' AVENUE — B ertram  Street
to E llis.S treet. 18 feet wide; 2 
inches thick; 180 TONS
6. LANE EAST OF PANDOSY 
STREET — south of H arvey
AIDS TO HOMEOWNERS
QUES’n O N : I  would like to 
know how to rem ove a very bad  
cigarette burn, which is deep 
and black, from  m y nice m aple 
end table.
ANSWER: Most im portant in­
gredient is patience. F irs t care­
fully scrape off the  charred  
wood, using a razor blade. ’Then 
sahd the depression smooth. If 
the place is still dark , d ab  on 
wood bleach. If bleaching light­
ens beyond the  re s t of the finish, 
touch up with, maple- stain  to 
m atch. '
Now comes the patience.’ F irs t 
a sealing coat of pure, fresh; 
white shellac. After this comes 
a long series of thin cqats of 
clearest varnish, applied with a 
sm all a r tis t’s brush. Let each 
coat dry thoroughly before the 
next. In tim e you’ll buUd up so 
many layers .of varnish , it will 
fill the depression level, with 
the table top. A good over-all 
polish, and your handiwork will 
be just about invisible. But pa­
tience, friend! , "
VARNISH UNHEALTHY-TOYS
QUESTION: I know tha t you
suit: A gap between the under­
side of the slab’s edge and the 
top of the foundation wall. How 
do I repair th is ? , ,
ANSWER; Alx)ut all you can 
do is pack in w aterproof con­
crete. m ixed quite stiff so it 
will stay put when worked into 
position. And; hope tha t no more 
settling will occur. If it does, 
you’ll have to do more ga;> i qoq 
plugging. Be - su re , to : soak . ail i
OTTAWA (C P )—The num ber, 
of housing s ta rts  in Canada 
turned stiir higher in April as 
construction began on many 
new apartm en ts and other mul­
tiple dwellings, t h e Central 
M ortgage and Housing Corp. 
reported today.
CMHC estim ated  that activ­
ity in urban and sm aller cen­
tre s  hit an annual ra te  of 160,- 
units 'd u rin g  the month.
contact surfaces of old concrete "^^s cpm pares with a national 
first,, so the w ater won’t  be 1 of, 176,000 units,
blotted out of the new p a tch ing ,; The urban ' s ta rts  for the
Inohth iwere 8,220 units, up '26.1 
per cent from  April. 1966, and 
representing a seasonally ad­
justed, annual ra te  of 134,700
Avenue. 18 feet w ide;:2 inches , i w«uw .luai, .>u
thick- 30 TONS | should "look before you paint
concrete. Keep' the repa ir dam p 
by fairly frequent light spray­
ings with the hose, at least for 
three or four days. This will 
promote proper, slow curing. ,
PORCH PEELS
QUESTION: No inatter how 
often I pain t—and I use the 
best paint I can buy—its only 
two or th ree  months before my 
porch floor begins,peeling again.
The wood still seem s OK. but 
rriy patience is wearing thin.
ANSWER: If anything, it’s.!!,
more im portant to protect be- HARLOW. England (CP) —
The maple lea f flag flew over
this Essex dorm itory town Mon-)
units. ’The , annual r  a t e  for | 
M arch was 114,200 units.
The m onth also revealed, 
however, a substantial drop in 
participation by private lend­
ers. Their I o a n applications 
dropped 81.4 p er cen t to 345 
units from  1 ,^ 5  units a year 
earlier.
The total com pared with an 
extraordinary  . level of 11,875 
units in M arch , alm ost all of 
them representing  T o r  o n t  o 
apartm ent projects.
An official of CMHC said the 
April 1 drop in the National 
Housing A ct lending ra te  to 
seven per cen t from 7V4 per 
cent had been predictable, and 
lenders w ere taking advantage 
of the higher ra te  in M arch.
April s ta r ts  on apartm en ts 
and o ther m ultiple dwellings 
reached an annual ra te  of 81,* |j 
600 units, an increase of 38.1 p e r  |j 
cent over 1966. It m ore than off­
set the decline in s ta rts  of these 
dwellings in the first th ree  
months of 1967.
S tarts on single - detached 
dwellings, a t an a d ju s h ^  an­
nual ra te  of 53.100 unRs in 
April w ere virtually  unchanged 
from  M arch but 10.9 per cent 
higher than  a  y ear earlier.
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR­
K E T - t h e  D o m e -  AUCTION­
E E R  S A N D  APPRAISERS 
Specializing in estate and farm  
sales. See us firit. Telephone 
765-5647 or 762-4736. . tf
1961 OLDSMOBILE STARFIRE 
convertible, white with red  up­
holstery. Full power equipnient,
4 new topline tires. 2 extra 
wheels with w ihter tiresV Tele­
phone 763-2754 after 6:00 p.m.
!■"' ; 2 5 0
1964 OLDSMOBILE F85 DK-' 
luxe, two door coupe. 33.0001 
miles.' bucket seals, excellent 
condition, $1,695.00. Telephone 
765-6498. ' F-S, tf!
1963 PORSCH 1600. COUPE -  
E xcellent condition. Pirelli | 
tires, brand hew  pistons and | 
cylinders. Offers? Telephdne I  
Penticton 492-0552. 250 i
AUCTIONEER — GO ANY- 
where. D ispersal, livestock, 
furniture, machiner.v, bankrupt 
sale.s. Bill Bannerm ah. auction­
eer. Kelowna. 762-4233. 253
children's toys, to m ake sure
there is no lead. B ut what at>out
varnish? .
.ANSWER; V arnish. OK.- I 
. . ,donT know of any  type which
This work i.s to be done in a c - . contains lead. However, it never
cordance with the applicable hbrts to, read  :the label care-
7. WATER STREET — south of 
B ernard  Avenue. Minor re­
capping.up to I inch thick; 10 
. TONS '
sections of the City of Kelowna 
Subdivision of Land By-Law 
1961. No. 2291. Copies of this 
By-Law m ay be obtained from
49 . Legals & Tenders
fully!
PARCHMENT LAMP SHADES
QUESTION: What ti-eatment 
the .Engineering - D epartm en t:do  you recom m end .for taking 
office, 1 1 3 .1  Water Street, Kcl- care of p a r  c h >n e n t lam p 
owna. B.C.
1963 STATION WAGON PON- 
tiac , V8 autom atic, radio and 
posi-tr action. Telephone 763- 
2102. ■ tf
1958 CHEVROLET STANDARD. 
six cylinder four door sedan, 
$500, 12 ft. plywood boat. $35.00, 
762/7988. 254
FOR SALE — 1955 BUICK 
, Century hardtop. automatic, 
P .B ., P.S.. radio, good condi­
tion, Telephone 762-7951. 251
1957 BELAIR DELUXE CHEV. 
— standard  6 cylinder, radio, 
very good condition. Telephone 
762-2870. , 250
1965 RENAULT‘~U00 SEDAN" 
18,000 original miles. Like new 
' “ ohdition. Telephone 762-6193 
after 6 p.m . 250
1966 BARRACUDA, ONLY 4,000 
m iles, bucket seats, console; 
1964 Parisicnne with 327. motor. 
Telephone 762-2463. F-S-tf
1954 AUSTIN, NEW PAINT, 2 
new tires, engine overhauled, 
$69.00. Telephone 762-0671 even­
ings. 250
1950 AUSTIN -  RUNNING 
o rder $50.00; 1954 Plymouth,
running order $50.00. Telephone 
762-7936. 250
l95T l:H E V R O L E T “'^~6~c.vli)T- 
der standaid . 2 door sedan. 
Tclcphone_762.8656^ __ 250
1956 DGDCIE SEDAn !~GOOD 
condition. What offers? Tele­
phone 764-4325. 2.')0
'l962~VOLkswXGON"DELUXEl’ 
blue in color. Apply MOl Elni 
S treet after 6:00 ii.m, . 2.50
4 3 . Auto Services 
and Accessories
B180071905 VOLVO"MOTO il niul 
autm'ixatio trans)nlssion and 
differential; 10 ft. truck caini)- 
e r , propane, electric hghts, etc.; 
heavy d))ty 2-wheel traile)', 8- 
plv tire.". Tolei)hohe 497-52.58.
251
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
. .'MMKMhaO^BMlSRCOUW • •
Form  No. 18 
(Section 82' ,
I.AND ACT ; 
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO LEASE L.AND 
In Land Recording D istrict of 
Osoyoos and situate in the fore­
shore' and bed of Okanagan 
Lake approxim ately 4̂ .2 m iles 
south of Kelowna.
Take notice that Roy , G. 
Chapfr)an, of Kelowna, B .C / 
Dccupatidn Businessman, intends 
to apply for a lease of the fol­
lowing described lands:— 
Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of Lot 
4, P lan 8049, D.L. 167, O.D.Y.D.. 
thence westerly a . distance of 
250 feet; thence north 'astrono­
mic) a distance of 30 feet; 
thence easterly  a distance 250 
feet more or less to the present 
high w ater m ark ; thence south­
erly along said high water m ark  
a distance of 30 feet rnore or 
leto to point o f  coinmeiicement, 
and containing 0.17 acres, m ore 
or less, for the purpose of p ri­
vate wbarf and boat iT)ooring.
ROY G. CHAPMAN. 
Dated M ay 3, 1967.
TENDERS WANTED FOR THE 
POSITION OF TOURIST 
INFORMATION OPERATOR 
for the
PEACHLAND AND DISTRICT 
CHAMBER O F COMMERCE 
Tourist booth oircraling June, 
July and August, six days per 
week, 8 hours per day. Must 
have knowledge of Peachland 
and District. Lowest bid not 
neces.sariiy accci)tccl. All appli­
cations to b e 'm a d e  by mail to 
M r. G arry  Topham, Princeton 
Avenue, before May 31st, 1967.
'I'be quotation is to be on a 
‘‘per ton" ba.sis and should in- 
elurie the cost of ■supplying ■ ap- 
j proved Gravel and Asphalt 
Cdment; . inixing Hot ' Mix 
I  Asphaltic Concrete; providing.
I weigh scales: hauling Hot Mix 
! from Plaiit to . site; laying and 
coinpactihg Hot Mix; and pro­
viding all lalxnir. plant, and 
matcriails necessary to coih- 
plete the work.
The City of Kelowna will 
suppl.v. a scaleinan; the neces- 
sa ry  inspectors to supervise the 
work; and will, set the manhole 
forms and covers, and valve 
boxes, etc., to; the correct ele-r 
vationk No base preparation or 
prim ing will be required by the 
Contractor. The quotation should 
list the  following; :
1.: Location of gravel source.
2. Location of Asphalt P lant.
, 3. Anticipated Asphalt P lan t
production rate.
4. Type Of Asphalt Plant.
5. Type of Laydown M achine 
and Compaction Equip­
m ent.
6. D ate of commencement of 
work.
7. W hether taxes are  included 
in the, quotation.
Quotation.s based on using 
gravel froi'it the City owned 
gravel pits in Okanagan Mission 
or on the west side of Okanagan 
Lake will be accepted.
The lpwc.s,t or any tender, will 
not necessaril.v be accepted.
E. F. LAWRENCE 
P. Eng. .
City Engineer 
1435 W ater Street,
Kelowna. B.C.,
May 23rd, 1967; .
shades?
ANSWER: When needed, clean 
by wiping with a dam p cloth. 
Wrung oiit irLsuds, if (lecessarv. 
A. thin coat or, two of fresh, 
white shellac will add good pro­
tection, as well as keeping the 
parchm ent clean.
low decks than topside. If you 
don’t cover the underside of 
porch and stops with paint, 
there 's nothing to stop ground 
dam pness frorh rising fight up 
thi'ough the wood.' S o ' it will 
push the paint off the top sur­
face as it .evaporates. Alumi- 
liui'n pain t is excellent for , this 
underside coating. You'll check 
the dam pness even better if you 
also cover the group area with 
overlapping sheets of builder's 
plastic, cofienting the overlaps 
o r.w eig h tin g  th em ' down .with 
rocks.
day when Canada unveiled its 
biggest wood-frame housing de­
velopm ent in Britain; designed 
to convert British builders and 
house-owners to Canadian-style 
living. ■ ■ ■. ■ ' , ■
It was. the culmination of a 
four-year cam paign by the Ca­
nadian governm ent to promote 
tim ber housing h e r e . ,
Sir Donald Gibson, head of re­
search at the housing ministry, 
snipped a. tape across the door­
way of a three-bedroom  dwell
I  ing. one o f 173 terraced, woodr 
WILL:'1'VY r u i n  w a l l ?  i  fram e houses being built for 
QUESTION: Will Boston ivy Harlow Development Corp.
ment usiiig. Canadian methods 
and, m ateria ls to be built in Bri­
tain.., ■
The houses, designed by Can­
ada’s C entral. M ortgage and 
Housing C o ri., e6ntain between 
$180,000 and $200,000 worth of 
Canadian tim ber. Construction 
is of Pacific coast hemlock, 
white spruce and Douglas fir. 
with an outside finish of w est­
ern red ced ar combined with 
blue-grey or buff Sussex bricks 
and tiled, roofs to give a British 
touch.
Eventually the estate wiU ac­
commodate m ore than 900 per­
sons. ,
WINTER
' RELAX . . .
Let E. W inter take  the w orry 
out of all your plumbing or 
heating problems.
No Job Too Big 
No Job Too Small 
We Do Them ALL!
E. W I N T E R
•»nd SON Ltd.
Call 2-2100 527 B ernard Ave
climbing a standstone wall hurt 
the stone? My husband claim s 
the ivy will hold dam pness on 
the stone, causing it ; to de­
teriorate over a period of tim e.; 
Yes? No?
ANSWER: W ater .will w ear 
away stone, as the old saying 
goes. But who'll be around to 
see it'.’ This sort of. thing takes 
years and years; ask the G rand 
Canyon. .
FINISH ALL DOOR SURFACES
• QUESTION: Why docs the
varnish on the outside of my 
front door persist in blistering?
1 have never used any but the 
best quality, and always sa;ide:l 
the old surface religiously. But 
in only a few rnonths. the new
finish begins to b lister. : F.ARLIAMENT CONSIDERS
ANSWER : Friend, with all the Nobel.'prizes a re  awarded by 
painstaking care. I can only de- a. com m ittee set up by the 
duce . one trouble. Ca l it an Norwegian parliam ent, 
error of onrmissioh. not com- 
mission. You d idn 't )hake, sure | 
to finish the top and bo tto rn ; 
edges.. Or. if you did. i t ' was a 
skimpy job. Moistui'c can \yoi;k 
in froni top and bottom e :i" 's . 
and spi-ead. its ii-'flucnc'c quite 
a distance. W herever rriois'd):;c 
works under the finish, expect 
blistering.
In 1963 Gibson returned from 
a mission to Canada convinced 
that the speed and; labor-saving 
qualities of tim ber-fram e con- 
struction could help solve B rit­
ain’s chronic housing problem. 
His recom m endations were ac­
cepted by the Canadian and 
British governm ents, .which 
jointly built dononstration  
homes in various parts of B rit­
ain.
The Harlow: project, built on 
14 Vi undulating green . acres a t 
the southwest edge of this town 
23 m iles north of London, is the 
first m edium  - density develOp-
HOUSE SETTLE.S UNEVENLY 
QUESTION: While the. .con­
crete slab, p f . pur brand  - new 
house has done some settling, I 
expected it. All houses settle. 
But the foundation walls and 
footings settled even faster.'R cy
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
Excavating : •  Biiildozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
“Specializing in Subdivision Roads”
now -  move in summer
FR E E  ESTIMATES
1533 Moody Rd. Ph. 762-4007
Westwood component-built homes save weeks, some­
times months in builiiing time. Oyeb 40Jiiodcils. Fresh, T  
original styling. Get full story from:
m o v e  Up t o  a
Bob Ferguson, 
Box 1081, 'Vernon; 
542-5920.
67-7 .'
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
ou to anv one
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
( ; « n ) » i  ))iiv *()<,' p f t  w oc) i .
C o l lc o tM )  e v e r y  t w o  \vce)i«, ,
M o t o r  R n u l e
FOR SALE -  1963 TON 
International truck. Long l>ox, 
heavy siinngs. Very giMxl eoiii 
illtion. Telephone 702-2259 ntwn 
o r evenings. _  If
i W l N 'l ’ER NATI o' n A . )'7 t ON 
pickup truck. Apply Hnliday 
T ra iler Court No. R, after 6 p.)u, 
Telephone 703-2132, 2.5tl
M Kt'llANlC 'S SPF.GIAL 1960 
Wllivs I’iekup, 4 witeel liiivv, 
S7(Kl',(HI. KtRI I'uller A\<‘ ■ 2,5(1
4 4 A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
60x12 Nor W estern 
,5'lxl2 Klassu;
46x12 Nor W cftern 
42x8 New Moon 
36x8 ('itnadinn S tar, 2 hr. 
:*SvH Nit'luu), 1 It ,
!'i mIi .i , I 111.
(Tluliuli 
I n ii i in c tte  
l')»iupe|ette Deiiixf
t 'j i i i l 'i r
t'uiiil r r , Krlf Conlatntil
12 m i in U m t u )  nn
t  m i i n l l m  .............. II) no
]  inii iiUiii ti.tIO
M \ U .  ItAT!- ,s
Ki ' li iWlii i  Cil,v ZoiiP
12 niii ll iK ' j ;’() on
' ‘i i i i i i n l lK  , . ............. . . n o n
2 miMillin n.iK)
n  i i i i lnii l* K e l o w n a e i l v  / .n il*
12 m o n l l n " SID on
R n i o n l l m A 00
1 n innl l i i , 4.00
. S a m e  Da.v D f l i i t i . v
) 2 , n ) i i n l h a .112 00
Tl i n o n U ia
1 nu i i i l l i a  ‘ 4 00
( ' . iMiii la O i i lm iU 11 ( '
12 n io p i lM t'.’o 00
1, ninll l l l ' l 11 no
1 IIMill'll* II on
I S (  1 i i i i i i . l i  ( iMiiili i m
) ‘ iM'il'UP t ' l  on
'' i o iO l l l ' ' 1 ' on
I I h o l i l l i . I Hi
All  m u l l  i n iv a l i l a  in a i l . , I I . I * .
Tim Ki:i,0 (VNA DAll.V (OtUUI.B 
n o v  40, KrlovviiH, h i ;
Let us Do The 
Dirty Work
f
Let us clear the junk from 
your attic, basement nr g ar­
age -■ nt nn cost to you,
One Gall Arrang(‘s All.
Frank W alker  
svi,v,v<;i;







l or All n . r .  ro ia ls  
4 (INN I M  IO.N VI,
MORTGAGE MONEY
C i l l E L N  T I M B E R . ' S  A U I X J  
,V \ l « A l L E l t  G O l i R T  
lool - 43id A v e  , VERNON
Telephone .542 2611
T, Tl), R, If
1961 19'»' F-STA VILIA Trailer, 
like new. Fully erjUipped, self* 
contained. Sunvi-oi ,\koo«1 Ureo, 
SIci |̂  ̂ 6 Telephone 764-4764. 
Ikix 7*1. OkunaKui) Mi->ion." 2M
UlTA’lTON""TItArLER. hk7
Ttow Fuln <siTui»i>ed i'nd relf-' 
c i i t a u . r M ^  S l e e p  *. T e l e p h o n e  
.*a :‘.3«*i. WirdieW
IT DEI UXE SGAMl’FU Trail- '
, , i i b  6  m o n t h '  "Id Telephunr 
1*14 4721 lot fuithei paiticuUi*
A\ All .VIII.I.
VI BANK INTI KI .SI?
E V A M D I C  Monthly 0 0
CAAlflrLC Repayment ^/O .UUM oi"rl|» » a
4i E T  KRE i :  " M a n u fa e l i i r e d  H o m e s " BRO CI I t  RK 
■ nd M O R K P M i l N l i  F.V4 I S  f r om  )oi i r  NEARI 'AT  
R I . W E K  l . l ' M B E H  STORE.
.,..»JIhona..̂ ouir»Io«al.-.i'«{»FMent4iUv*T- 
M r .  D .  M e l n y e h u k ,  P . O .  B a t  I ,  K e l e w n a ,  B . C .
o r  Write- H e a v e r  U n m e t  D l v U l n n  
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Now is tho tiino to plan a lamily holiday in Hawnll —  
the most carolroo hplldayland ol them all!
And whothor you chnoso lively Waikiki 
llc.'teli on Oahu or lake n connenlinf) lli(|ht 
to Kaiial, Molukal, Maul or any 
of tho Neighbour Islands, CPA will got 
you there lor the same Inrol
Hawaii Has something lo r 
all ihn lamily. The thrills nl ntiiTInn; 
r.uD-balhIng on whito coral bnacii'cs; 
sightseeing trips to Pearl Harliour, 
the Polynesian Cultural Centro and 
other unique attractions; tho sheer 
enjoyment of tonq r.iinny days and 
nights cooled by Paeilic bree/i'S.
And Hawnll In the summer Is nn economical holiday spot. 
Inexpensive opartment living makes It Ideal (or young
, families with lim ited holiday fiinds.
CPA helps too, by lotting you there nonotop for juot $28,80 down on tho
economy round trip  faro. See your travel agent or Canadiiin Paeilic.
• (  /frfii yru r-'*' $ 1  h '  f ' '
r ’ l -
n r  f : - ;  ('■
IxtCPAJet you there.
CANADIAN PACIFIC A IR U N E S
. I H •  N / I n  •  • /  ^ 4- *. /  P , • [ I V 1 P  4 I )U u  6 r ()», ". /  ^  4N H 4 % M f l l T  C O M f  LI 11 1 B A M '» * 0»4 t RI lOH t  * M  f M r
f LY C P A 1 RANf i CONI  I N C Nl  AL J  LT5  TO M O N T n C A L  AND LAPO -C.7 -  A P I"  L ilO - OL I. L I, I ' J LI  ^  1
I
